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PresidentSays

He'll Consult On

Indochina Moves
WASHINGTON ators said

today President Elsenhower has
promised to cdhsult Congress be-
fore acting Iri any crisis which
might bring demands for use of
American troops hvlndoehlna.

Sen. If. AlexanderSmith (It--

re,pprtcd transmission of this
pledge to tho Senate Foreign Re-
lations Committee by Acting Sec-
retary of State Walter Bedell
Smith.

Elsenhower has said there arc
no present plans to send combat
Units there.

Sen. George said the .act-
ing secretary bad made it clear
at a closed committee meeting
yesterday that this country Is re-
serving its decision on what it
might do If (1) Chlneso Commu-
nist troops Intervene in Indochina
or (2) if the French should decide
to withdraw from that important
strategic area, scene of seven
years' warfaro against Communi-
st-led foreos.

Sen. Sparkman (D-Al- added in
a separate Interview that testi-
mony by Secretary Smith and
Adm. Arthur W. Radford, chair-
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff,
Showed without doubt that admin-
istration officials frpm the Pres-
ident on down do not expect ei-

ther Red Chinese intervention or
French withdrawal.

Agreeing on this point. Sen.
Smith said that if cither develop-
ment arose "It would be a crisis
that would have to be met" but
met only after the President had
sought approval of Congress for
any decision he might make.

HANOI, Indochina IW Vietmlnh
rebels fled without a fight today
before French Union troops mak-
ing new offensive sorties out of
their northwest Indochina fortress
of Dien Blen Phu.

A French army spokesmansaid
troops moving out of the heavily
fortified plain fallowing heavy ar-
tillery and aerial bombardments
found the Vlctmlnh had abandoned
a command and observationpost
on a hill two miles north of Dlcn
Bicn Phu.

Using 4,000 to 5,000 troops, tho
French went on the offensive in the
area yesterday and announced the
capture of two other rcbdl posts
after heavy fighting.

Today, however, the Vletmlnh
would not risk a fight. The French
destroyedcommunication lines and
telephonesand blew up war Instal
lations and entrenchmentson tbc
hill.

The French now seem to be
making an all out effort to bring
Into the battle tho 36,000 rebels
who have been encircling Dien
Blen Phu for months. But the
rebels, armed mostly with mor
tars, rifles, pistols and grenades,I
still appear to b avoiding a show-
down with the French forces'
American-supplie- d tanks and mo-

bile artillery.
Tho French air attacks, credited

by army headquarterswith caus-
ing heavy losses among the rebel
forces, "went Into their 61st straight
day today.

U. S. ChamberSays
1954Likely To Be

Good BusinessYear
WASHINGTON UV-T- he U. S.

Chamberof Commerce, voicing a
cheerful outlook for the nation's
economy, said today, "It Is diffi-
cult to see any reason why this
country should ever again expe-

rience an depres-
sion." s

But CIO President Walter Rcu-th- er

called it "dangerousand un-

realistic" to think that "spring
and tbc robins will bring pros
perity."
ment for the committee that so
far the "Inevitable readjustment"
which It said was "bound to follow
tho end of fighting in Korea" has
been "surprisingly easy."

The chambersaid business in
1954 "will be good by any
ards establishedbefore 1950," but
that it probably will not bo as
"buoyant" as In 1953.

The Chamber pointed to these
good signs: "Strong sourcesof In-

vestment and consumer demand
femaln. Consumer Income is still
very high. Business intentions to
Invest In new plant and equipment
indicate high level of capital in-

vestment this year."

ProbeSecurity Tale l

WASHINGTON UV-Se- n. Carlson
(R-Ka- said today be would have
"no objection" to an investigation
by the Senate Civil Service Com-

mittee of the 'administration's
claim t has let out 2,200 seturlty
risks.
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These airline stewardesses during a union meeting In New York Monday before returning to the
task of planning a nationwide campaign against American Airlines' policy of retiring stewardessesto
ground Jobs after they reachtheir 32nd birthdays.From left: Joan McHugh, New York; Pat Word, Port-
land, Ore.; Margaret Shane, Washington; and Anelya Sembroskl, Los Angeles. Miss Sembroski Is mas-
ter chairmanof American Airlines of the union, the Air Line Stewardsand Stewardesses
Assn. International.(AP

Bidault Perturbed
By New Red Move

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
BERLIN UR A new Soviet

squeeze play on Korea and the
Indochina War developed in the
Big Four Berlin conferencetoday.
It compelled French Foreign Min-

ister Bidault to ask his Paris gov-
ernment for new instructions.

The nature of the"new Russian
move was not disclosed. It oc-
curred in the fifth secret meeting
of the foreign ministers at the So-

viet Embassy this htornlng.
Bidault, "very perturbed" when

the meeting broke up, asked his
government for guidance, an of-

ficial sourcedisclosed.
The Big Four were conferring

In secret primarily about Soviet
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov's
resolution for a Big Five parley,
Including Red China. The West has
refused to admit the Pelplng gov
ernment as a great power In such
talks but concedes it should sit
around the same table as other
powers when specific Asiatic sub-
jects come up.

The aim of tho West was to get

Burglars Enter

Church Building
The First Methodist Church was

burglarized here last night, and a
1952 Chevrolet coupe was stolen
from the Big Spring Motor Com
pany used car lot

Police officers said today that
the secretary'soffice at the church
was ransacked sometime during
the night, and that another office
had beenentered.Between $9 and
$10 were taken.

The money was taken from a
metal filing cabinetwhich hadbeen
pried open, said.
Missing was $5 In one dollar bills
andabout$4.50 In nlcklcs andquar-
ters. It Is believedthat a fountain
pen was taken from the other of-
fice.

The automobile which was stolen
from the lot at 402 Johnson was
colored light green. The license
number was IIX-407- 0, Police said
a statewide alert has been issued
for tho car.

Two prowler reports were listed
on police books this morning. Wil
liam Warden Jr., 101 East 15th,

police that he told a man
to leave the area in front of his
house last night about 2 a.m. The
man was driving a two-ton- e late
model car, wore a sport coat.
had blond hair, and wore a crew
cut.

TexansAbstain At
Clark Award Dinner

WASinNGTON LB-- Tbe Russians
are "the same dirty devils where
ever you meet them," Gen. Mark
W. Clark told the Veteransof For-
eign 'Wars last night in receiving
the Omar N, Bradley Award .for
distinguished service.

Clark said he knew from en-
counters with the Communists in
Austria, Germany and Korea,

Clark, who was comniandcr of
United Nations forces in Korea be--t
fore ho retired to becoma president
of The Citadel, South Carollnamll-tar- y

school, declared he was
"deeply-disappoint- ed it was not
possibleto whip hell out of those
fellows" there. ,

Some Texans attendingthe
VFW'a annualdinner for 'members
of Congress, left before the award
to Clark, showing they had a long
memory about' one of the most
controversialmilitary operationsof
World War H-- the crossingof the
Rapldo River in Italy.
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Investigators

Anybody Here 32?

Molo'tov to vSe his Influence to re
vive the stalledKorean peacetalks
first of all, The principal goal of
the French, however, is to do
somethingabout ending the Indo-chlne-

War. If Molotov has defi-
nitely consented,to interceding in
Indochina In exchangefor full re-
cognition for Pclplng, Bidault may If
have been put In an extremely
difficult position.

There was no Indication from the
secret Big Four session that to
day's argument would be any
more profitable than any others
of the deadlockedBerlin confer-
ence.

Speculation persisted, however,
that Soviet Foreign Minister Mol-
otov still might come up with some
last-minu- proposition to which
the Western ministers would at
Jeasthave to give serious,If quick,
consideration.

The morning's session In the So-
viet Embassy In East Berlin was
probably the last secret meeting
before theBerlin conferenceloses
late tomorrow.

A plenary sessionthis afternoon
again was to take up Germany
and Molotov's proposedEuropean
security pact.

Every major issue of the meet-
ing was due for a final round of
argument In the closing hours.

On the Far Eastern peace Issue
the argument has come down to
two precise points. Molotov has
Insisted that In any conference
the West must accept the Chinese
Communist governmentas agreat
power having full equality.

The Western Powers, Insisting
that the Peiplng governmentwas
an aggressorin Korea and is sup-
porting war in Indochina, have
urged Molotov to abandon his po-

sition and agree to Big Four spon-
sorship of a meeting on a Korean
peacesettlementwhich could then
be expanded Into an Indochina
peace conference. The Chinese
Communists would be Invited to
attend butnot as one of tho great
powers sponsoring the session.

Meanwhile, officials of the
United States, Britain and France

Six more units, consisting or six
and a half blocks, were approved
for paving by city commissioners
in Tuesday evening's session. A
special meeting concerning the

k city-wi- paving pro-
gram was set for Friday at 2:30
p.m.

Other subjectsup for discussion
Tuesday were the clearance of
encroachments,on 40th Street right-of-wa- y,

the Installationof sewerfa-

cilities in the 1200 block of West
6th Street,and tho calling of a city
election.

Mayor G. W. Dabncy signed an
official notice setting the election
for April 6. Although Judges were
not appointed last night, Indications
were that the sanie individuals
serving last year would, be re
appointed if they would accept.K.
H. McGibbon was last year's judge.

The paving units approved by
the coirfenlsslon were numbers 44,
13, 14, 7 84 ana part of 79. Total
cost to the city for these units
addedto the $89,430 for which the
city is already obligated, makes a
total of $101,138.74.

The total is slightly in excess
of tho $100,000 for which warrants
have been issued, butIf. B. ach-r-y

Company engineerW.-- It. Spark?
man pointed out that the city has
$26,000 coming back from the pre-
vious obligations because of en

gineering fees. This leaves some
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worked on the draft of a communi-
que which may bo Issued jointly
hero by Secretaryof State Dulles,
British Foreign Secretary Eden
and Foreign Minister Bidault of
France.

Molotov tried yesterday to make
more palatable his demand that

an independence pact were
signed, occupation troops remain
in Austria until a German peace
treaty is concluded. He proposed
that theBig Four "reconsider" the
question of troop withdrawals be-
fore the end of next year. As they
had with his original proposal, the
Western Powers and the Austrian
government turned down the
amendment as another Soviet
"fraud."

Dulles, plans, to head for Wash-
ington tomorrow night. He, will
stop at Bonn en route for an hour's
talk with West German Chancel-to-r

Konrad Adenauer. Molotov was
reportedplanningto leavefor Mos-
cow Friday.

Bricker Is Willing
To SettleFor Plan
BackedBy George

WASHINGTON UV-Se- n. Bricker
said today if tho Senate

rejects his version of a proposed
constitutional amendmentto curb
treaty powers,he will back'a sub--;
stltute offered by Sen. George
(D-Ga-).

"If we can get any proposal
through the Senate, I think the
House will strengthen it because
all the members thereare up for

this year and they arc
responsive to public sentiment,"
he said In an interview.

Brickcr's avowed willingness to
take what he can get In this case
possibly the milder amendment
suggestedby George apparently
posed the most serious threat to
administration leaders seeking
passage of a treaty power pro-
posal acceptable to the White
House.

money still available for paving.
Total cost of the paving .before

the Tuesday night approvals was
$464,000, Sparkman said. It was
pointed out that all the curb and
gutters will be Installed by March
13 for all streets approved for
paving thus far., Also all the ca
liche .will be crushed, and laid.

Commissioners were alsoassured
last night that paving topping will
bo going,down within two weeks
on some of the streets.

The new units approved cover
the following streets: Lancaster--!
between 17th and .18th Streets,
South 2nd betweenOwens andCon-le-y,

Donley between2nd and 3rd.
Circle Drive between Wood and
Sycamore Streets, Arizpna a half
block south of Vines, apd Lexing-
ton between 14th and 15th.

Chester Johnson,vice president
of Zachary Company will confer
with the commissionersin the Fri-
day special session. '

City ManagerII. W. Whitney and
City Attorney Walton Morrison as-

sured commissioners that negotia-
tions for clearing 4th Street right--
of-w- should be completed by
mid-Marc- They said there are
still a number of minor problems.
to be cleared up, however.
. Only one or two condemnation
suits remain to be filed, Morrison

See PAVING, Page 4, Col. 6

Six More Units Are
ClearedFor Paving

PresidentSeeks
To Share Atom
Legion State

CommanderIs

Due In Stanton
STANTON L. E. Page, state

department commander of tho
American Legion, Is to be featured
on an Americanism program here
the evening of Feb. 23.

Although sponsored by the Le-
gion post here, the program set
for 7:30 p.m. In the gymnasium
Is a public affair. Bob Davenport,
one of those In charge of ar-
rangements,said thatofficials were
hopeful of a large turnout v

Tentative plans call for a brief
concert by the Big Spring High
School band immediately prior to
Page's talk.

The state commanderalso Is a
member of the Texas Industrial
Commission which recently made
a study of a distributive union at
Port Arthur. The commission held
that the articular union had some
communistic leaders in Its nation-
al set up.

Pageis an insurance,real estate
and investmentexecutive at Aus-
tin and Is a verteran of Wort War
tin and is a veteranof World War

His visit to Stanton will mark
the first time that the state de-
partment commanderhasmade an
official visit to the city, said Sam
Houston, post commander. San
Renfro, chairman of the Ameri-
canism committee, will be in
charge, and R. W. Cayton will be
master of ceremonies.

PanelOkays
Tax Slash
For Retired

WASHINGTON tfl The House
Ways and Means Committee today
approvedtax cuts for millions of
retired workers, amounting to
about 300 million dollars a year.

Tho committee adopted a provi
sion by Rep. Mason (R-Il- l) exempt-
ing the first $1,200 of annual re-
tirement Incomo from personal in-
come taxes.

The exemptionwould apply to all
types of income whether from
pensions, dividends, rents, annui-
ties, or other Investments.And It
would apply regardless of age to
all retired workers, eventhosebe
low 65.

It would take effect with the 1954
tax bill which falls due in early
1955.

Tho plan was approvedas nart
of a general.revision of tax laws.
Presumably It would boost the to-

tal annualtax reductionunder the
program from about two billion
dollars, as estimatedby the Treas
ury, to ahout $2,300,000,000.

Under present law, retirement
Income gets no special treatment
except that generally a worker Is
not taxed on pension or annuity
Denefits which he himself pur-
chased through regular contribu
tions. v

Tho committee defeated a mo-
tion sponsoredby some Republi
cansto limit the exemption to per
sons with retirement income ofless
than $5,400 a year.

Earlier, Republicanson the com
mittee were reported planning ac-
tion, probably within two weeks.
to cancel about three billion dol
lars in annual tax cuts set for
Aprll-1- .

While acceding to administra
tion requeststo cancelcorporation
and excise tax reductions sched-
uled to take effect then, however,
their plan calls for somethingless
than a billion dollars in new cuts
on other excise, or sales,, taxes
not involved In the scheduledApril
1 changed

Real CountySheriff
Dead BesideHis Car

ROCK SPRINGS UW-Re-al County
Deputy Sheriff J. E. Shackleford
Jr., 38, was found dead last night
beside his wrecked auto. i

The accident occurred 27 miles
north of here on U.S. Highway 55.

Shackelford Nvas a resident)of
vimji yyooq.

HEY
FELLOWS!

Don't forget you can get a Rule
uook jriiKts, right now, to learn
ait aoouime great

SOAP BOX DERBY
Get your Rule Book at the Her-
ald Office, learn,the, regulations,
and get started on your racer,
You will get Informationsoon on
official registration,but set your
uuio uook nowi

PRICE FIVE CENTS
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Record Dive
FrenchNavy Lt Comdr. Georges
Houot, shown aboardtho French
Navy Bathyscafe FNRS3 off Da-
kar on the west coast of Africa
last Jan.27, has set a new record
when he and an engineer'smate
plunged 13,288 feet Into tht At-
lantic off Dakar In the FNRS3.
The two made thedive In an old
bell of Dr. Augusts Plccard. That
contraption, a box-lik-e affair
weighing 35 tons, has beenmodi-fle- d

by constructionof a submarine--

shaped float around It. The
diva passedthe depth record set
last Sept30 by Dr. Plccard and
his son, Jacques,who dived In a
bathyscafeto 10,399 feet (AP
Wirephoto).
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By ROWLAND EVANS Jr.
WASHINGTON (A-S- cn. Douglas

(D-Il- l) said today new government
unemployment statistics support
ms contention mat the nation al-
ready is in a recession.

Tho CommerceDepartment an
nounced last night that a new
method of gatheringdata indicates
unemployment in early January
totaled 3,087,000 or 728,000 more
than a previous report showed.

The department said its Census
Bureau collected statisticsover a
much wider area than before.Sec-
retary Weeks said studieswill be
made to ten whether the new or
old methodis more accurate.

Douglas said in an interview the
new unemploymenttotal for early
January "supports my previous
contention that Che unemployment
figures issued by the Commerce
Department have been drastically
understated."

And some Republicans privately
questioned the political Wisdom of
changingsamplingmethods at Uns
tlrte.

But Sen. Ferguson
chairman of the GOP FoHcy Com
mittee, disagreedwith his Repub
lican colleagues who grumbled
privately about possible adverse
political repercussions.

"This docs not changemy mind
at all about statements that we
are entering a depression," he
said. "We are not"

The new figure, ho said,showed
unemploymentat about 5 per cent
of the labor force, while normally
be stid, it Is about 3 per cent

The Commerce Department for
years has not counted as unem
ployed those workers who are
"temporarily" laid off. But Doug
las has maintainedthey should
be added in, since bo has claimed
temporary layoffs often extend
well beyond stipulated 3May pe-

riods.
Under the old method 9! sam--

UnemploymentUp
In Lone StarState

AUSTIN Ifl- -A sharp gain in
Texas unemployment last month
was reported by the Texas Em-
ployment- Commission yesterday
but Improvementwas forecast for
spring.

TEC said January joblesstotaled
137,700 01 22 per cent from the
month previous and 3 per cent
from January a year ago,

High schools and colege grad-
uatesJoining the ranks of job ap
plicants at the endof January ac
counted for some of the increase,
TEC said. ,

Industrial employment dropped
to 2,649,500 oft 59,700 from Decem-
ber but only about 8,000 under the
year-ag-o figure,

Would Still, Keep
Military Secrets

WASHINGTON U1 President
Eisenhowerasked Congress today
for authority to share limited in-

formation on battlefield use of
atomic weapons with friendly na-
tions.

In a special messase.the Presi
dent also asked for the right to
sharepcacetlmoatomicpowerpro
duction information with this coun
try s allies and togive American
private Industry a greater share
in thj development of nuclear
power.

Elsenhower said these steps
would havethe effect of "strength
ening tho defense and the economy
of the United States and of the
frco world."

The President said the onward
rush of atomic developmentshas

(he 1946 Atomic Energy
Act which mistakenlyassumedthe
United States could maintain a
monopoly in atomld weapons for
an appreciabletime.

Counterbalancing the loss of
monopoly, he said, Is tho develop-
ment of a wide variety of atomic
weapons which have "achieved
conventional status" in the armed
forces.'

The'President proposeda num-
ber of amendmentsto the Atomic
EnergyAct.

He said with emphasis.-howeve- r.

that changesshould "make lt clear
that theauthority grantedmust be
exercisedonly in accordancewith
conditions prescribedby the Presi
dent to protect tho common de
fense and security." And he
stressedthat no secrets are to be
given away which would be of
military advantage to potential
enemies.

"Some of our allies, in fact, are
now producing fissionable maten--

pllng, Weeks said, Census Bureau
workers asked questionsat about
25,000 households In 68 areas cov
ering 123 counties.

The new method, he said.
spreadsthe sample Into 230 areas
covering approximately450 coun-

ties. The same number of house-hol- ds

was visited. .
The new survey, it was under

stood, took in small towns and
semlrural areas not covered be-
fore.

Unemploymentin the depression
year of 1935 averaged 10.610.000.
The post-Wor- ld War II peak was
reached in February 1950
4.684,000,

IN U. S. COURT

New DdtdUps
Jobless Total

SAN DIEGO, Tex. W Atty. Gen.
John Ben Shepperdsays be will
represent' Ranger Capt Alfred
Alice and Ranger Joe Bridge in
a bearing before three federal
Judges,

Political leaderGeorgeParryes
terday askedfor federal court pro
tection against the twq Rangers,
claiming they want to kill aim.

Parr also claimed that Shepperd
had "backed down" in. an Investi
gation of Duval County and school
district records.

But John Rutledge, new head of
the Freedom Party organized to
oppose Parr, said Shepperdhad
given the 79th Judicial District
'the brightest hopewe ve had in

20 years." He was referring to
Sbepperd's investigation of the
county and school district fuads.

Rutledge.a rancher,
said the Freedom Party was opti-
mistic about this year's etectloBC
apd added:

"The people aren't afraid any
more."

Shepperdsaid his agentsin Du-

val County had "found what we
wantedto And"4 and recommended
that impounded records be re-
turned to the county officials they
were (aken from.

It was this action which was
construedas a "back down," hut
the attorney general: said he want-
ed county officials to be able to
keep up with their-- Work, lie said
he kept three envelopes of mater-
ial to be held for evidence.

Parr, "the Duke of Duval," said

FOURTEENPAGESTODAY

Okay
Facts

als or weapons, supporting ef;c
tlvo atomic energy research and
developing peace time uses for
atomic power,

"But all of them ahould become
better informed In the problemsof
atomic warcfare an d, therefore,
belter prepared to meet the con
tingencyof suchwarfare. In order
for tho free world to bo an effec
tive defense unit, it mustbe geared
to the atomic facts of this era."

Elsenhower then mado these
two specific recommendations:

1. The exebango with America's
allies of "such tactical Information
as is essentialto the development
of defenso plans and to the train
ing of personnelfor atomic war
fare."

2. Modification of security limi-
tations set tip in 1951 to allow in-
formation on peace time uses of
atomic power to bo "adjusted to
present conditions."

This kind of cooperation, tho
President said, requires exchango
of certain restricted data on tho
Industrial applications of atomic
energyand also the releaseof fis-
sionable materials "in amounts
adequato for industrial and re-
searchuse."

Elsenhower noted his proposals
are separata from his move last
Decemberto get Russia'scoopera-
tion in an international atomic

Se IKE, Page4, Cot. 5

H-Wea-
pon

RiseHinted
CHICAGO lV-- A congressional

atomic specialist, .hinted today tho
United States may have hydrogen
weaponsevea-- morO'petent than'
device that nearly 18 raent&s ago
tore a holi a mllo wide and 175
feetdeepin the floor of tho Pacific)
Ocean.

J Hep. W. Sterling Colo ),

cubothou 01 uao aeriais- rtetise
Atomic Enenrv Cammlttj. amva
details never-befor-e discussednub--
licly of a 1952 thermonuclear test
In the Marshall Islands. Prestdeat
Elsenhowerhas termed that teat
a first step in tho nation's hydro-
gen program.

Cole said in a speechprepared
for a joint luncheon of the StKa--

Anaual National Sand and Gravel
Assn. Convention and the 24th An-
nual National Reudy Mixed Con-
crete Assn. Convention:

"That thermonucleartestof 1952
completely obliterated the test is-

land in the EniwetokAtolL
' "It tore a cavity in the floor of
the ocean acrater measuring a
full mile in diameter and 175 feet
In depth at Its lowestpoint

"Within ... thls crater, one
could place 140 structures the size
of our nation'scapltoV

ho didn't know what was in th
envelope Shepperdkept, hut he

ShepperdTo
Fight Move

said he was ready to answer la ,

court any charges that might be
filed against him.

State and federal agents, la
two-head- probe, have bees
checking into bow public fwdc
bave beenspentla Duval CetMty
and its two school districts. So ha
the Duval County grand jury, btShepperdsays lt is dominatedby
Par and is seeking its dismissal.--

Shepperd says Parr can tea1,
sevenof the grand jury members
what to-d- o becauseof fteaacial wr
political obligations.

Parr saidyesterdayhe would a- -

In answerto a subpoena.He
federal Judge JamesV. Allred te
order Alice and Bridge to leave-Ur-n

alone. ' -

Ailred issued an order foe th
two Rangersto appear im Hsutaara,
Monday before Federal Judge T.
M. Kenaerly,AHaa a
Ben Connally tc saevtr eauM wfcfr
Par-- should sot be graatM aa tai
junction.

Parr indicated be would he at
Houston Meeday but woultl aajr.
nothing more aw ta
application.

The two Raagers are
dlctmeatbow m sbargas C

to murder rarr. Ta
by the Jim WeJas Ceaaftr
Jury. grew w tf a
brawl fat wWek Peer
bloody earaad hk. aspaa-w-, ffjanUi
Archer Parr f Duval Couaty, aa--i
aaaaj asjgkalauyaa aBaBgjpaBassB aapae

r" "

ft n J
,

aSSfAiilaabaafifiiiaai aaaataaaaaWKHlHtfitt ammmmmmt
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Big' Spring (Texas)

QuickWindup Due
In RooseveltCase

By GRAHAM BERRY
PASADENA, CalUt. tfl- -A quick

windup Is expected today at a
court hearing on whether James
Roosevelt, who contends he Is
$72,185.15 In the red, can meet his
estrangedwife's demands for$3,--
500 temporary monthly support.

An amendedbalancesheet filed
yesterday stated that, as of last
Jan. 31, the son of the late Presi-
dent Franklin Roosevelt had lia-

bilities exceeding assets by 5.

Mrs. Romelle Roosevelt
has said he Is worth two million
dollars.

Attorneys said that after a brief
period of testimony today they
would make their final arguments.

Mrs. Roosevelt, 38, seeks the
temporary support for herself and
their three children pending trial
of separatemaintenancesuits six
to eight months hence. She has
accusedher husbandof .infidelities
with 12 women and named three
of them as

Roosevelt, 48r who filed the origi-

nal suit for separatemaintenance,
has charged mental cruelty. He
denies infidelity charges.

The name of ono of the women
named as Gladys
Irene Owens, popped up In court
againyesterday.She formerly was
employed at one of Roosevelt'sin-

surancefirms.
Roosevelt had related that Atty.

(Top Mcdictl roia report dttrctM tut
cm itirt etnecrato growing ... that
tthtty-rit- lt ftrcntl ef til lung tnctr
tlctimi trt imchri. If YOU Trine to
STOPSMOKING, try SAFE, non-hib-lt

fortniaf, e, TOBAK-O-STO- P

nil in how quickly It majr htlp YOU
conquer tbi tobacco habit ... git
TOBAK-O-STO- P today . . . Banish th
unhcalthful tobacco habit forircr ai
thouundi hiia done

COLLINS BROS. DRUG
2nd at Runnels

twM
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This new method of home treat
ment for saving and growing
thicker hair will be demonstrated
In Big Spring,Tex, ThursdayOnly,
Feb.

These private, Individual demon
strationswill be held at Settles
Hotel, ThursdayOnly.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 1
In an interview here today Mr.
William Keele, fam
ous and director of
the Keele Hair and Scalp Special-
ists said: "There are 18 different

t.scalp disorders that cause most
men andwomen to lose hair. Using
common sense,a personmust re
alize no one tonic or so called
cure-a-ll could correct all the
orders. Tie explained.

"The Keelefirm, recognizing that
most peopleare skepticalof claims
that-hai- r canbe grown on balding
leads, offer a guarantee,"Keele
said.'

Once a. personavails themselves
to the Keele treatmenthis
clsm disappears.To
Insure this, we otfer this

"If you arc not
satisfied with your hair progress
at the end of 30 days your money
will be"refunded-.-

HOPELESS CASES

First the Keele specialists are
Quick to tell hopelesscases that
they cannot be helped. But the
"hope-les-" casesare few. Only If
a man Is completely, shiny bald
U he la this

It there la fuzz, no matter how
Jlght, thin, or the Keele
Una leasperform 'wonders,

tvery earn U given a corapleto,
private cxawlaatloa to determine
me eeaelKlea of his scalp, and
causefor his hair trouble.

FREE
Tab MMRhurtfee U .very thor-

ough a4 UWy tfcaalcal. it re-qu-irt

NltN attentat, There Is
sochargelor thfc aaamlaatlonand

i

Herald, Wed., Feb. 17, 1054

John, K. Sloan helped' write bis
will about last September,where-
upon Arthur E. Mrs.
Roosevelt's counsel, demanded:

"You mean that In the solemn
act of drawing your will you em-
ployed a man who had represented
Mrs. Irene Owens in her divorce
action?"

Superior Judge Kurtz Kaufmann
sustained the objection of Roose-
velt's attorney, Samuel D. Plcone.

Roosevelt testified borrowed
$100,000

' from jIs mother, Mrs.
Eleanor Roosevelt, partly to pay
political bills in his
unsuccessfulcampaign for gover-
nor of California four years ago.

"I found that there Is nothing
deader thana deadcandidate," he
declared.

The amendedbalance sheet of
Roosevelt's financial picture last
Jan. 31 showed assetsof SG3.979.72
and liabilities of $135,468.87, in-

cluding the $100,000 loan from his
mother.

Located, Not
Of

SAN PEDRO, Calif. WJ--Thc

Coast Guard reported last night
that the Florida racing yacht
Dlrlgo II, missing since Feb. 8
with four men aboard,Iwas found
90 miles north of Galapagos Is-

lands. . .
The DIrigo called the marineop-

erator at the Coast Guard station,
here and said the passengerswere
well and not in any danger. The
craft expects to reach the Gala-
pagos Thursday, the Coast Guard
said.

The owner and skipper, James
W. Crawford Jr. of Bradcntonand
Sarasota,Fla., said the craft'sra-
dio had gone out of order and the
crowmen were unaware of the
searchfor them.

the examination he is told the
required Jpngth of treatment and
how much It will cost.

After starting treatment, he
makes regular reports to the Kccle
firm in Oklahoma City, and a
trichologist will return to check
his progressperiodically. ..

To spread the opportunity of
nnrmnl. hpnlihv tint, In ihn ihnti.
sandswho are desperatelylooking
ior neip, me Kecie nrm is send-
ing specialists to various cities
thrniiDhnnt thn TTnlfnrl Kf.t.- - in
conduct examinations and start
nome treatment.

NO
"Wa havft Yin nim.nlt tnr ll.L- -

shiny baldness,"Kccle
"If there Is fuzz, the root Is still
capabla of creating hair and we
can perform what seemsto be a
miracle."

Then is nn ihlntr TrT wnl
to becertain every manandwoman
knows. If a recessionappears at
the temnles op a unnr hitin n
show up on the crown of the head,
there U something.wrong and It
Should be Clven immrilat (t.n.
lion.

HAIR FOR
'If clients follow nnr HlrtUn.

durinfl treatrrmnt. anil tti hu
finish the eaursn. (hern 1

son why they will not have hair
nn me rest oz ucir lives," Kcclo
said. "Our firm is definitely be-
hind 4hl fronfmont U all it.n.nJ.
on-- the Individual cliont's faithful
uuseprauonoi a jew simple rules!

nun a. iuur rmircrIf It warrl.i vnu. !! Trtrknl.
oaltt J. M. Kees at the Settles
Hotal In Bin Cnrlna. Tv Thi.r,.
day Only, Feb. 18, 1954, 12 a.m.
to, 9 am. The public Is invited.
You do not nad 'an nniilntmnt
The examinations are private and
you win not do emoarratsed or
obligated In any way.''
poierancesr

Chamber of. Commerce, First
Natlanal Bank C. Trn.f fn rM,i.
homa City, (Ad.)
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FamousTrichologist Tells

Truth About Saying

And Improving Hair

18.

the

internationally
trichologist

dis

GUARANTEED

Immediately
guaran-

tee: completely

.DISCOURAGED

lost category.

colorless,

EXAMINATIONS

Schlffcrman,

he

accumulated

Yacht
Aware Search

CURE-AL- L

emphasizes.

LIFETIME

Oklahoma.
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This air photo Is of the College ofthe Ozsrksgym where more than 100 persons escapeddeath Mondaynight when atornido hit Clarksvllle, Ark. Twenty personswerehurt, most of them spectators at a basket-ba-llgame In the gym, and $200,0000damagewas done. (AP Wlrephoto).

Mrs. JoeDiMaggio MakesNo Diamond
Talk At Her AppearancesInsideKorea

By JIM BECKER
CENTRAL FRONT, Korea LB-- Mrs.

Joe DiMaggio continued her
Korean tour today, but the boys
weren't interested in baseball.

The former New York Yankee
star's wife better known as Mar
ilyn Monroe appeared morning
and afternoonbefore thousandsof
soldiers of the 3rd, 40th and 21th

Touring Housewives
DecideBrazilians
RightAboutCoffee

SAO PAULO, Brazil LB At least
four U, S. housewives have about
decided the Brazilians arc right in
Diammg ine weatherman for the
high price of coffee.

The quartet, a delegation from
the U.S. General Confederation of
Women's Clubs, Just completed a
three-da-y tour of tho coffee pro-
ducing areas of Sao Paulo and
Parana. They said they were
"amazed and distressed" by the
extent of damage to the coffee
trees from severefrosts last July.

Disturbed by U.S. charges of
profiteering and talks of boycotts,
the Brazilian Coffee Institute is
giving them a y expense-pai-d

tour in an effort to show soaring
coffee prices are the result of
weather-produce-d crop shortages.

The confederation's vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Theodore S. Chapman
of Jerscyvlllc, 111, told newsmen
yesterday their investigation in
Londrlna and Parana warehouses
had "convinced us that" nothing is
being held back at the point of
production."

TexasPoetessDies
Suddenly At Abilene

ABILENE. Ter. IA (nmuf
poet laureate of Texas and a wide
ly known poet, Lexle Dean Robert-
son, died suddenly here last night

Mrs. Robertson had come here
from her home at Rising Star,
Tex., for a routine physical check-U- D

and becamesuddin1v 111 whll
at the home of her physician.

mends said she had been In
apparently cood health and her
death, about 7:15 cm., wai a
shock.

Sho was noet laureate.nf TV.y

In 1946. Her first hook nf vr
"The Red Heels," was published
in 1928 and went through 10 edi
tions, y

Bride SuccumbsTo
Fatal Blood Disease

SCRANTON. Pa. IB Mrs. Paul
Chylak Jr., 21, who married her
state trooper sweetheart 10 days
ago without knowing she had a
fatal blood disease,died last night
with her husbandat herbedside..

Evidencethat Marie Chylak was
suffering from leukemia turned up
in a state-requir- blood test two
weeks before herwedding. Doctors
said she was dying--

Her husband,a state,policeman
at the Bedford. Pa barracks, vras
told of the situation and Insisted
on going through with the "we-
dding. Marie was never told the
nature of her illness...She collapsed
while on her wedding trip. '

Gen.'Ridgway To Be
TexasA&M Guest1

WASHINGTON MWRep. Teague
(D-Te-x) said today that Gen. Mat-
thew. B. RIdgway, chief of staff of
the armed forces, will attend the
annualMilitary Daycelebratlon at
TexasA&M College March 6.

Teague, a member of the Aggie
class of '32, said be would accom-
pany RIdgway and lhat others In
the party would Include Ma, Gen.
Bryan Mllburn, Brig. Gen. Anthony
J. D. Diddle. Brig. Gen. Rlnaldb
Van Brunt,' Lt Col. Joe Holllngs-wort-h

and Rep. Fisher ),, a
member oftho House,Armed Serv-
ices Committee,,

Where WO Escaped Death

Divisions.
Snow drifted down lightly on the

stage at her last two shows.
Officers . estimated she has

played to about 00,000 soldiers In
her two days in Korea.

She arrived yesterdayfor a four-da- y

front-lin- e tour, taking time off
from a honeymoon in Japan,where
DiMaggio is coaching Japanese
baseball teams.

Clad In a soldier's uniform, but
wearing a tight, black
sweater, she rode a rumbling Pat-to- n

tank to tho natural and chilly
outdoor bowl for her 40th Divi-

sion show.
"This still is exciting," she

said. "I'm from California and I
don't get to seetoo muchof It."

six
And

on

time

for

and

.

low

' ", ,hs .,

ir.' '
.

Then she changedto her low-c-

purple cocktail gown for her stage
show, and shivered . . .to the
delight of 10,000 troops ogling the
movement of her snugly fitting
dress.

She sang in a low, husky voice
that drew rounds of applause.

Marilyn had lunch with a score
of 40th Division men.

Cpl. Robert N. Burkliart of
Johnstown, Pa., held the place of
nonor as the 160th Regiment's"Sol
dier of the Week."

He said only a few words to
Marilyn as they ate steak In a
messhall.

"She wasn't anything like I ex
pected," he said. "She was a won
derful, sweet girl."

There's one

eleotrio servioe!

large rugs for

just one penny

Like to. ew?

one worth

you pay your

,a of

pleasure. Yes,

. always ready;

';?', ' .", 1 'irfU
( .; .!W ,''' 5 u ''.-

R. L. BEALE, Manager

Full House Is

AssuredFor
C-- C Banquet

Plans haye been completedhere
for the annual banquetof tho Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce to
be held In tho Settles Hotel ball-
room Tuesday.

A full house for tho occasion Is
assured.Ticket saleshave already
passedthe 300 mark, and tho ball-
room will accommodateonly 345,
at most.

Guest speaker for the evening
will beJ. B. Thomas,presidentand
general manager of Texas Elec-
tric Service Company.

Thomas, a Texas business and
civic leader, Is also chairman of
the governor's commltteo on wa-
ter conservationand was recently
madea director of the federal Re-ser-

Bank of Dallas. He is on the
board of numerous organizations.

Dr, R. B. G. Cowper, retiring
president, will preside, and Dr.
R. Gago Lloyd, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, wlU be mas-te-r

of ceremonies. -
The incoming president, Champ

Rainwater, will officially take of-fl-

at the banquet. New officers
and directors will, also be Intro-
duced.

Dr. Cowper v111 sum up the ac-
tivities of tho Chamberduring his
administration, and official recog-
nition will bo paid to the outgo-
ing directors.

Tho Rev. Clyde E. Nichols, pas-
tor of the First Christian Church,
will give the invocation. Rad Ware,
presidentof-th- local Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce,will present the
Jaycco agriculture award.

Music for tho occasion will be
furnished by the Howard County
Junior College choral club, under
the direction of John Bice.

'MUUonx
CheeseIt- -
FIRST

lORCOLDS'JUHES
100 irSASPIRIH lb

tAiim 'tAiirr
49 AT ITS BIST--j 25

WORLD'S IAROSSTStUIR AT lOt

JTOR YOUR

that buys

v- - A

'TV ! iy,i lM H

instanoe, can

of laundry!

You oan

bill

in oost that you. must agree:

in the

H,MTIIWV'TH (',,')','"

I

MAN AND WIFE .

DESIRING TO INCOME
NOT VENDING MACHINES

You. can own a profitable, local, spare-tim-e, wholo
sale meat distribution businesswith only a small cash re-
quirement. $200.00 weekly and up In just spare time pos-
sible. Our organizationwill assistyou to expand to a full-tim- e

permanent, dignified businesswithin ono year.
You will operate this businessfrom your,homo with-o- ut

employeesor offico and you will do no sell-
ing. The couple selectedwill perform an importantfunc-
tion in tho rapidly growing National program of this com-pan- y.

To qualify, you" must have characterand credit
reputationthat bearsrigid investigation and bo willing
to put $1,000.00 to $2,500.00 cashin this business,which
is secured. Thereafte'rthe company will assist you with
financing up to $20,000.00 for expansion.

Please donot answer this advertisementunless you
have the necessarycapital available and are a couple
who can make and give a decisionafter you know
the facts, as all those selectedwill be hired immediately.
Write fully about yourselves,include number, to
Box N-4- Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas.

$49

CLUB CAFE
'Across From Hotel Settles

ALA CARTE SPECIALS
Ona Fourth Fried (Southern Styles) .... 1.25
One Half Fried Chicken (Southern Style) 1.50
Choice Cut Club Steak 1.75
.Choice Cut Steak 2.25

French frw and Salad on Above Orders

SEA FOO DS
Stuffed Deviled Crabs 1.50
Jumbo Frog Legs 2.25"
Individual 1.25
Individual Speckled Trout 1.25
Half Doien Fried Oysters '. 90c
Dozen Friod Oysters ; 1.60
Order Fried Shrimp 1.60
Tenderloin of Trout 1.10

French Fries,Tartar Sauceand Salad Servedwith
Above Orders.

MEXICAN FOODS
Mexican Dinner U5
Enchaladas 85c Tacos 85c
Tamales and Chili Sauce 85c

Salad Served With Above Orders
Chili Bowl (Pure Beef) 50c

ALL ORDERS ON DINNER, 25c EXTRA
The Very Best In Food and Service

THOUGHTS!

and that's the penny you spend for
For you

expense

definite

phone

Chicken

Catfish

more than most

for five hours

one cent'sworth of eleotrioity,
buys the power to wash three

of eleotrio power, in fact, every

eleotrio

INCREASE

Hill

you're paying

oomfort, wo rk-and-tt- ime -- saving help,

eleotrio servioe is a real friend
at the fliok of a fZj and so

Bargain family budget!
Its the Biggest,

Pkoaa 8?

ELECTRICITY DOES SO MUCH
-C- OSTS SO LITTLE

..

exasElectric ServiceCompany

I '
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4 Safufe T Texas
PresidentCelal Bayar of Turkty and hi wife wave tradltloml Texai
hats after they were presentedthem at a banquet In their honor
In Dallas, Tex, following a two-da-y visit The couple have been
making a tour of the United Statesat the Invitation of President
Elsenhower. (AP Photo).

ClaudeBatchelorMarries
His Wife ForSecondTime

By .WILLIAM C. BARNARD
TOKYO (fl-C- pl. Claude Batche-lo- r,

war prisoner who left the
Communists for the love of a Ja-
panesegirl, looked at the leaden
akles and misting rain In Tokyo
today and exclaimed:

"What a hell of a day to get
married."

Then he got married for the
econd time to Kyoko Arakl, the

Japanese he has considered his
Wife since July 1949.

It was a swift ceremony a sort
of swearing-- In process at the
American Embassy here. They
hope to go to the United States
together next month, to his home
at Kermlt, Tex.

He is 22 andthe Is 28. Theywere
married five years ago In a Shinto
ceremonyIn Tokyo. The Japanese
marriage never was recorded.He
was capturedby the Beds the next
year,

.He was among a group of 22
American prison-

ers who refused repatriation. But
early New Year's Day, he slipped
out of his prison compound In the
Korean neutral zone and told an
Indian guard he wanted to go
home.

Ho later credited letters from

u

O

his Japanesewife as playing an
Important part in this decision.
She was all smiles today.

She wore a black and white
striped suit, a green sweater,
black shoes and new fur coat. lie
wore his uniform and overseas
cap.

The short ceremonytook place
In the qfflce of Erich W. A. Hoff-
mann, of Milwaukee, a vice con-
sul.

Outside In the rain, Batchelor
suddenly rememberedsomething.

"Lord, I forgot to ask the hos-
pital for an overnight passfor to-
night," he said.

"Can you get?" his wife asked.
"I think I can," he said. "Let's

go to the hospital and sec."
Tokyo Army Hospital gave him

a passuntil 8 a.m. tomorrow.

Dynamirc Is Found
UnderToxasHomo

LQNGVIEW, Tex. Ifl-- Two boys
ptayinrf under the Henry Vann res-
idence here unearthed15 sticks nf
dynamite and about 200 feet of
fuse yesterday.

Vann said he was surprised.Po-
lio? said they were, too, because
the house hadnt beenblown up.

There'sNeverA Dull MomentIn
City's Public orks Department

By CLIFTON LAWHORNB
A look at the monthly work sum-mat- y

compiled by R. V. (Skeet)
Foresyth, foreman of the city pub
lic woks department,wiu convince
practically any skepticthat upkeep
of Big Springrequires mucheffort.

Everything from painting stripes
on streets to repairing tho dog
poundis listed on tie January re-
port.

Foresyth and his crew are (he
trouble shooterswho keep the city
going. Street sweeping, road grad-
ing, trash and garbage hauling,
repairof streets and alleys, sewer
maintenance, patrolling for stray
dogs, and countless other duties
como under the jurisdiction of the
public works department

And a good numbor of the com--

U. S. Gives Israel
Aid But Bypasses
Arab Governments

WASHINGTON The United
States has-- given Israel 39 million
dollars In special economic aid
during tho past four monthswhile
allocating nothing to Arab coun-
tries.

Informed officials who reported
this today attributed the lackof
Arab allocationsto failure of their
governments to devise specific
projects which the United States
feels It could back.

The latest allocation to Israel
a sum was made
without publicity by the Foreign
OperationsAdministration (FOA),
presumably to keep from upset-
ting Arab governmentswhich con
tend Washington favors Israel in
economic aid..

This grant, coupled with a 2C--
mllllon-dolla- r allocation announced
last Oct. 28, boosted Israel's total
to 39 million dollars for the fiscal
year which started July 1 With
prospectsthat tho final figure will
reach about60 million dollars.

Nevada Observers
Wait For Insignia

ufiNu, nev. in ucno's Ground
Observer Corps post has folded
becauseof a mass resignation by
20 members. But' Supervisor
Gcorce Umbenhaur hones tn cit
things humming again sometime
next wecK.

Umbenhaur said thn nhxprvora
were rarlned over amone other
things the Air Force's failure to
sendteem the In-

signia they'd been promised.
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A known record of caroful use Is tho best
assuranceanyonecan give you of a safe used car
buy, andthafs exactly what we offer you I

Our new car customersare our old friends 4

Year aftoryear, tho nroat majority of or new car salesare
repeatsales.Wo know thesocustomers are responsible, praeffcaj-mind-ed

people,andwo know how well theytakecaroof theircars.

Their .carsget regular, service
Almost all of our ownors dopend on our "Master Tech"
servlcd to koop tholr cars In top-not- ch condition.
As a result, we know each caroatsthe boet possible servte,

, becausewo do It our&elyos.

First-clas-s trade-in- s make first-clas-s used cars
When thesocarsare tradedIn on new models, we know thby

J will make o'xtra-aoo- d, extra-saf-o usedcar buys because their
quality hasboon carefully protected.and presorvod.Theygive

' .,

r. ;Usecl rfght sold right

,
'

' V'-lf0- want used W with a known historyof good treatment
",.. . land care; woVe pot Itl Wo've not plenty of carsthat

" '"have been treatedrkjlit for you to choosofrom,andWn '"
, priced themriet to oive you adealyotfll Uksi

i.

plaints lodged by residents are
routed to Foresyth for quick te--
uon. jror example, 30 complaints
concerning garbage service were
listed in January.

This Is a prettygood record con-
sidering that 577 loads of garbage
were .carted from housesin Big
Spring during tho same month.
The loads contained 6,924 cubic
yards of garbage.

Other"hauling during Januaryby

Added Postal
ServicePlan
Is Announced

Additional mall delivery serv-
ice for the north side and estab-
lishment of a In the
11th Place Shomilnff fntor urn In
prospectfor Big Spring In tho near
future, timer uoauer, postmas-
ter has announced.

The postmaster said James G.
Lewis Is attempting to make pro-
vision for a postal sub-statio-n in
the Lewis Five Sc Ten Store, 1005
Eleventh Place. If sultablo space
can be arranged. 11 contract nrnh.
ably will be made,said Boatlcr.

Mail delivery to additional sec-
tions of the north side will be rec-
ommended to the Post Office De--
Dartment nnlrlclv a nrrmiDa.
ments for the proposedservice can
oe wonted out.

The postmaster reported he is
worklne with thn r.ltv of nt
Spring on the project Street signs
must do secured for all intersec-
tions and proposed routes must
be worked out.

The area cast of thn North Ward
School and bounded by NE 12th,
NE 2nd and the Snyder Highway
Is belnff consideredfor thn cnrrlor
service, Boatler said.

Mail already Is delivered along
NE 2nd and rnt1v h nnHiu
was expanded to covermostof tho
northwest sectionof the city.

George Murphy Not
To GreetPresident

PHILADELPHIA VR Remen afar
Georffe Murnhv. a f!al!fnrnl n.
publican leader, won't be on hand
to greet his old friend today when
President Elsenhower arrives In
Palm Springs, Calif.

Murphy Is convalescingat a
hotel from aeriaii throat

operation sevendays ago.

car
. Now you can bo sure tho used caryou buy has
boon cared for proporly since the day It was now,
and you can buy It at a prlco you'll like I

the public work department In-

cluded 215 loadsof water, 45 loads
of trash, 200 loads of caliche, and
82 loadi of dirt Caliche, water and
dirt loads were for street repairs.

Street cleaning Is a major Job
of tho department.Somo 244 miles
of gutter were swept by a motor
sweeperduring the month, and an-
other 120 gutter blocks were hand
swept. Two largo straw brooms
had to be built for the street sweep
er, ana four gutter steel brooms
were constructed.

Any aid to traffic such as street
signs and pavementmarkors also
must bo kept up by Foresyth'i
crew. During January8,830 feet of
four-Inc-h stripeswere repainted to
make parking spaces and pedes-
trian walkways clear, A total of
29 street signs were reset.

There were 94 stray dogscaught
during the month, and another 90
dead dogs picked up from the
streets.Eighty-tw- o dogs werekilled
at the dog pound. There were also
54 dead cats cleared from the
streets.This work calls for a full-ti-

dog catcher.
Maintenance work during the

month saw 458 blocks of dirt street
bladed along with 34 blocks of al-
leys. Sixteen alley blocks were
patched with asphalt Records
also show that 23tt yards of ready
mixed concrete were used in re-
pairs.

There were 525 feet of six Inch
sewer main Installed during Jan-
uary, and three brick manholes
were constructed.A total of 138,300
pounds of asphalt was unloaded
from flat cars for use here during
the month.

Special projects in the depart
ment were numerousin January.

The ground at the Little League
Ball Park was broken up so that
new turf can be grown. Also the
fence on the city dump groundwas
repaired and the grounds cleaned
up. Sandwhich hadblown on sludge
pits was cleaned.

HOWARD COUNTY

INSURANCE AGENCY

Fire Casualty Automobile

Liability Insurance
Civilian and Military
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usedright! pricedright!

cars know were treated right, serviced
right, make your wisest used buys!

factory-approve-d

youmanymciisandsoffnIlesofecontIcd,$aUsfacwrydrivlno.

righf-pri- ced

You'll find the car you. want, at tho
price you want to pay, in your Ply-

mouth Dealer listings on page 12.
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GrandJuryTo Probe
Dalles FaceSleshing

DALLAS W--Dlst Mir. .Henry
Wade has said ha will ask the
county grand Jury to fcwesUeatn
tho brutal face slashing of a 44--J
joi-yi- u uuu engineer which
took placain a cafe here lastweek.

The victim. TTnnrw r ir..it, ...
struck In tho face with a beer bot-ti- e

pollco said. Hu suffered cuts
In and about tho eyes.

Chtrged with assault to murder
In the attack were Ted Allen John-
son, 18, of Garland, and CharlesJackStewart, 18, Dallas.

HoustonWill luild
City-Coun-ty Hospital

HOUSTON ihtit.,. tj tt.
hcu has announcedconstruction
of a new $15,000,000 City-Coun-

Hospital probably will begin this
summer.

uofhelni said nmMm. ..
ed with a M.500,000 federal grant
for; the project have been Ironed
out

He said thn hnimltal In V. t.n
adjacent to the Baylor University
college of medicine In tho Texas
medical center.
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Admirals Shifted
In Ocean

IB-It- ,. tm.,
House today tho

of U.S. Adm. Jerauld
Wricht as aimremn Mmm,Nii..
Allied forces In tho

Wright will Adm. Lynda
C. on April 12.

The Whltn TTmitn M mM.M.- -i
also is

Wright to.be In chief
Of tho U.S. Atlantln VUat atwt m.
manderIn chief of tho U.S.
commana.
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A Tfcr Ihty
Cwfh Is Ywr
bttHftr Sifiwl

Creomultlonrelieves prometr turn mi'
It con lata the bronchia fjem t
belD loosen and erne! ana
phlegm and aid nature to sooAa salheal raw, tender, inflamed Breaaafal
membranes.Guaranteedto rltaseyea
vi rone? rciunaeo.creomukieai ha
stoodthe testof millions of tmm
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Don't Miss Tha Finest
San Angclo Stock Show & Rodeo

In History

February 25, 26, 27, & 28
Fairgrounds Completely Rebuilt

Ota Aulry a AuttUlo SU4t DaOf ft!

Trin UTMtetk
Dm VraaUia Skawt
Ad Star Wtattra Emlff, Satnlay ftU
i;i u,wnttj nil

Thursday Grandstand V2 Price If Purchased.
By WednesdayNo6n, Feb; 24

Write Box 712, San Angolo for Reserv Ticket!
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Sandal

FLATS
You'll adoro any ono of tho neat little shoes,especially when you sea
tho and styling not to. tho comfort in tho
soft insoles. They're right to the day in color and stylo-line- s.

Chooseyour sizes, and let us show you theso . . . best buys in
shoe . . . nowl
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Honorary Membership
Adolph Swartr, left, Rotary Club president,receives Col.Fred Dean, center, after Dean received an hon-
orary membership In the club. Elmo Wesson, right, made the presentationTuesday. A motion picture
dealing with the processing of dairy products was projectedas another feature of the Rotary Club pro-
gram Tuesday. The film was shown by E. E. Bradford, of San Angelo, representativeof Candy Creamer-
ies. Col. Dean, Webb Air Base commander, was recognized by Rotarlans for "cementing a better relation-
ship between military and civilian elementsof Big Spring."

Wildcat Is SpottedIn Martin;
Two CompletionsIn Glasscock

A wildcat was spotted today in
Martin County, and two comple-

tions have been logged In the Spra-berr- y

Trend Area of Glasscock
County. A new location was also
staked in the Moore Field of How-
ard County.

Western Drilling Company of
Longvlcw will drill the wildcat.
No. 1 G. W. Glass. Location Is
about 10 miles north of Midland
In Southwest Martin, and project-
ed depth is 5,000 feet.

Atlantic Refinery Company No.
Lane, about 25 miles south-

east of Midland, Is one. of the
Sprabcrry Trend completions. It
made potential flow of 179.68 bar-
rels of oil. The other, British-America- n

No. TXL, made
43320 barrels of oil on the
test.

M. E. Daniels and Lester Clark
spotted their No. 6 Ray WUcox
In the Moore Field.

Oil flow was also recordedagain
today on Texas Company's No.

State. 'Block 7 Devonian
try In Northwest Martin. New oil
was swabbed at Stanollnd No. 1

Graves, wildcat In SoutheastDaw
son.

Borden
Seaboard No. Zant, 2,308.9

from south and 330 from west
lines, T&P survey, Is
drilling et 5,817 feet In lime and
shale.

British-America- n No. 1 II. D.
Beal ct al, C NE SW, T&P
survey, made It to 5.353 feet in
lime and sand. Top of the Spra
bcrry Is listed as 5,275 feet, by
samples.There was a slight show
of oil between 5,280 and 5,284 feet.

Falcon, Seaboard, Green and
McSpadden No. 1 Clayton and
Johnson, C SW SE, T&P
survey, got down to 6,200 feet In
sand, shale and lime.

Dawson
Stanollnd Albaugh No.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL AND WEST TEXAS'

Partly cloudy and wsrm.r Ujrouib Thurs-
day.

EAST TEXAS Fair Wtdntsdar Partly
tloudy Wtdntsdar night and Thunday
''1 temperatures. Modirati easterly

a on the coast, b.romlnt moderate to
iresh southeasterly Thursday.

CUT MAX. MIN.
Abilene el 3
Amarlllo ,,,, et 11
mo spniNO si 3
Chicago 40 IS
Denier , , 19 J5
El rasa ei IS
Port Worth 4 67 34
Oalreston , 71 M
New York ., et 31
Ban Antonio 75 4
St. Louis n 31
Sun sets today at III p m, rises Thurs-day at 7:14 a.m.

February

CONSTRUCTIVE

Basic Lettering
Human-Figur-e

Spring School
ItOI Grefl

Street

.J i f r

Graves, C SW SE. n. T&P
survey, swabbed 302 barrels of
fluid in 24 hours. Of this, 60 bar-
rels were new oil, 45 barrels were
mud, and 197 barrels wcro basic
sediment and water. This wild-
cat s about 2Vi miles northeast
of Ackerly in SoutheastDawson.
Tests are In the Pcnnsylvanlan
lime from perforations in casing
between 9,308 to 9,322 feet.

Stanollnd-Albaug- h No. 1 M. E.
Dyer. C SE SE, T&P sur-
vey, hi tG.619 feet in lime and
shale.

Carraway No. 1 T. A. Lot, 660
from notth and west lines, 12--

Munger subdivision, Taylor CSL,
reached 12.103 feet in shale.

CascadeNo. 1 King, C SW NW,
D&SE survey, reached

1,950 feet In redbeds.
SeaboardNo. 4 PeWson..C NE

NW, T&P survey,' Is swab-

bing today at 6,852 feet. In eight
hours time, recovery was 93 71
barrels of fluid, 29 per cent of
which sas salt water and the rest
oil.

Cities Production Corporation
No. 1 Wlnford. C SW SE. L.
Cunningham, is reported at 7,759
feet in shale.A drlllstem test was
taken from 7,674 to 7,759 feet with
the tool open six hours. Gas sur
faced In 55 minutes and there was
a blow for five hours at the rate
of 40.000 cubic feet per day. The
flow died and operatorIs now com
ing out of hole with tool.

SeaboardNo. 1 L. T. MIddlcton,
C SE NW, T&P survey, Is
waiting on orders at 4,373 feet.

Glasscock
Atlantic No. Lane, C SW

NE, T&P survey, flowed
179.68 barrels of oil on a 24 hour
potentialtest through a Inch
choke. Recovery Included .3 per
cent water. Gravity was 45 B dc
degreesand gas-o- il ratio measured
967-- 1. The tubing pressure on test
was 125 pounds. There was a
packer on casing, and pay zone
was fractured with 2,500 gallons.
Total depth Is 7,710 feet, and top
of pay is 7.665 feet. Elevation
measured 2,716. This Sprabcrry
Trend completion is about 25 miles
southeastof Midland on a 322.76
acre lease.

British - American No. C TXL.
660 from north and west lease
lines, T&P survey, has
been completed In the Sprabcrry
Trend area for 433.20 barrels of
oil per day. Flow was through a
half Inch choke, and recovery in
cluded one per cent water. Gray
ltv of oil Is 36.8 degrees,and the
gas-o- il ratio is 1,290-- 1. Tubing
pressure was 190 pounds, and
packer was on the casing. Flow
was natural. Production is from

Evening Classes In

Commercial Ail
Beginning MotWff' Evening,

22, Classl

PLANNED FOR STUDENTS OR WORKING PEOPLE

You May Choes Either Of Two Combination Classes,
2 Heuri Each . . . Monday and Wednesdayor Tuesday
and Thursday 7:00 to 9:00 P. M.

, IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN AN ART
'

OR. ADVERTISING CAREER. BRING SAM- -

PLES OF YOUR WORK AFTER 7 P. M. TO

Big
'

Preummar
COURSES IN . . .

General Advertising

Media and Design

Of CommercialArt
Big Sprinf,

Texas

.

perforations between 6,910 and
feet. Top of pay is 6,921, and

total depth Is 7,808 feet The 5H- -

inch casing goes to 7,770 feet. Ele
vation is 2,715.

Howard
M. E. Daniels and Lester Clark

No. 6 Ray Wilcox, 1,460 from north
and 330 from west lines, section
20. block 33, tsp. T&P
survey, Is a new location In the
Moore Field. It is about 10 miles
southwest of Big Spring on a 307
acre lease. Operations will be by
rotary, and projected depth is 3,--
200 feet. The lease was purchased
from C W. Hoffman and theStates
Oil Coporatlon.

O'Neill, Zephyr, Davis and Hood
No. 1 I. H. NeK. C NW SW, n,

T&P survey, hit 8,033 feet in
lime and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No
1 J. O. Haney, 1,694 from north
and 2,641 from east lines,
T&P survey, is today coring at
9,921 feet in lime and shale

Texas Pacific Coal and OH No
A Phlpps, C NE NE,

T&P survey, is making hole at
feet In lime and chert.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
B Spencer, C SW SW,

T&P survey is drilling out cement
In casing. Depth Is now 9,930 feet,
and operator Is preparing to per
forate and test.

McSpadden, Green and Harris
No. 1 Gilliam. C SW SW
T&P survey, is reported at 7,174
feet in lime and shale.

Lone Star Drilling Company No.
1 J. O. Haney, C SE SE, n,

T&P survey, hit 7,313 feet in lime
and shale.

Zonne No. '1 Rubyc Simpson,
wildcat, C SW NW. T&P
survey, Is today reported at 6,008
feet in lime and shale.

Martin
Western Drilling Company of

Longvlcw No. 1 G. W. Glass. C
SW SW. T&P survey, is a
new wildcat in Southwest Martin
some 10 miles north of Midland
and 23 miles west of Stanton. It
will be drilled by rotary to 5,000
feet, operations to start at once.

Stanollnd No. 1 Odessa Davcn
port, C NW NW, T&P
survey, has a depth of 253 feet
OperatorIs now drllHng out cement
at 210 feet on surface casing.

Fran Drilling Company No.
G. W. Glass. C SE SE.
T&P survey, hit 3,835 feet in an
hydrite.

Texas Company No. State,
C NE SE, survey,
made 123 barrels of oil on a two
hour flow through a 16-6t- Inch
choke. Flow was from perfora-
tions between 12,230 and 12,238 feet
which bad been acidized with 750
gallons. Tubing pressure was 500
pounds and casing pressure was
600 pounds. Operator Is releasing
rig and preparing to take a drill-ste- m

test In the Sprabcrry sand
from 7,030 to total depth.

Italian Troubles
May Be Studied
By Dixie Baptists

ABILENE VR Harassmentof re-
ligious groups In Italy probably
will be discussedat the Southern
Baptist Convention In June, Con-

vention President J. W. Storcr
says.

Dr. (Storer conferred here yesj
terday with Don Morris, president
of Abilene Christian College, and
reviewed difficulties Church ' of
Christ ministersare having In Italy.

Following the discussion with
Morris, Dr. Storer said Baptists
have always been zealous for re-
ligious freedom (or others as well
as for themselves. ,

Cline Paden,a Church of Christ
minister who returned from Italy
about two weeksago, sat In on the
Morrls-Stor- er talks,

Dr. Storer Is In Abilene to speak
during dedicationweek opening the
new $1,000,000 First Baptist sane
tuary here.

He said the Southern Baptist
Convention's June meeting would
be held in St. Louis, Mo.

Old Buildings

To Come Down
"The wrecker" was In Big Spring

today and probably will tUrt dis-
mantling old buildings on the
courthousesquareThursday.

Representativesof the D. T.
Wright Company, Dallas Salvage
outfit, conferred with county offi
cials this morning concerning lia-

bility Insurancecoveragefor their
operations Involved In the demo
lition project.

Some 15 workers were to be era
ployed here this afternoon In prep-
aration for start of the wrecking
job. Five old buildings are to be
torn down the old courthouse, old
city hall building, the structure
which formerly served as county
agent's headquarters,the Juvenile
jail, and the combination county
jail-Jaile- residence.

Hi-- Y Planning
Sales DriveTo
FinanceBanquet

Junior HI-- membersarc going
to turn salesmento earn funds for
their Dad and Son banquet.

They have it all figured out
everyone in Big Spring will have
to eat three small mints in order
for them to write successto their
efforts.

Kick off time for sales efforts
will be Thursday. The sales will
continue through March 13. George
OMham, sponsor, said that there
would be 45 young salesmen en-
gaged In the effort. Mostly, they
will be canvassing their own
neighborhoods.

The boys have contracted with
Curtis Candy company for 45 boxes
containing 24 cartons of mints.
Each of the cartons has six rolls
and the carton sells for 30 cents,

Besides earning money for the
occasion, rather than asking-Da-d

to pay when he. is to be the guest,
the boys hope to gain some
training In salcsmensblp,said Old-

ham. On Monday evening Truman
Jones,C. Noble Glenn and Lucian
Jones will give sales tips to the
boys.

Three Firo Alarms .
Turned In Tuesday

Three alarms were answeredby
Big Spring firemen Tuesday eve
ning and night. One was a false
alarm, one was a trash fire, and
the other was an electric motor
fire.

The false alarm was turned I

at 5 50 p.m.. when It was report-
ed that Rockwell Brothers Lum
ber Company, 300 West 2nd. was
on fire. Firemen said there tfas
no blaze.

The trash, fire was In the aHey
at 908 NW 8th and was reported at
6 25 p m. The motor caught fire
at Terrazas Liquor Store on the
Lamcsa Highway about 10-3- p m ,
but the blaze was confined to the
motor and little damage resulted.

Dr. Hunt-- Attends
SessionIn Austin

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of
Howard County Junior College,
left Wednesday for Austin and a
meeting with the legislative ad-
visory committee.

He had been selectedpreviously
to representTexas Junior colleges
In the meeting with the advisory
committee. Although the meeting
might have some bearing oh the
March 15 session, it is concerned
principally with mappinga legisla-
tive program for the next regular
session.

TexasUniversity
Exes Slate Meet

MIDLAND (Spl) ts

of the University of Texas in this
area have been Invited to attend a
dinner meeting scheduled here
March 2. The session, arrangedby
Midland exes, is set for p.m
in the ScbarbauerHotel.

Tickets sell for $3 per person
Reservationsmust be made be-
fore Feb. 26, and they are being
handled by Mrs. Clem George, Box
48, homo z, Midland.

GravesideService
Is Held Tuesday

Graveside rites will be conduct-3:3- 0

p.m. Tuesday In tho city
Cemetery for Carol Sue Owen,
stillborn daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Owen of Lubbock.

Rev. Maple Avery of the East
Fourth Street Baptist Church of-
ficiated and burial was under di-
rection of Ebcrley-Rlvc- r Funeral
Home. Survivors Include the
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Vf, E.
Owen of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Allen of Ackerly,

JosephDibo, 54,
Dies Here Today

JosephDlbe, 54, died in a hos-
pital hereat 7 a.m. today.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Juanlta Dlbe of Big Spring 'and
two grandsons,Joe Juarez of Big
Spring- - and Refugio Gonzales of
Stanton.

Funeral arrangementswere in-

complete at Nalley Funeral Home.

SMU Faculty Says
ChargesAre Wrong

DALLAS UV-T- ho faculty of
Southern Methodist University-yesterda- y

repudiated charges of Dr,
John O. llcaty, that
forces were seeking to Infiltrate
the school.

Beaty,'a member of the SMU
faculty, said the force of which
he wrote sought to "wield power
and Influence policy", at the

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Roy E, Smith,

Snvder: Joa MManln Cnlvarlav
Garden City; Cloveland Brock- -
man, Monanans;Mrs. Ellen Watts,
603 Main: Edna Davidson, Stan-
ton: Coleen Bclpw, Midland; Mar-
garet Newton, Rt 1; Tommy New-
ton, Midland. .

Dismissals Howard Bain, 404
E. 11th; Hoy Smith, Snyder; Doris
Jackson, HOT Nolan; Richard
Pachall, 1801 Johnson;J. H. Bur-na-

Stanton; Bonnie Scbrapp,
1511 Sycamore: Svhll Dvkr. 2ni
NE 3rd; Judy Frazler, 1711 N Mon-tlccll- o;

Carl Metcalf, Knott; Paul
ine buuivan,sio Nolan.

W. H. Messenger

SuccumbsHere
Funeral services have beon rot

tentatively for 3 p. m. Thursday
tor William H. Messenger,53, who
died here Tuesday.

Rites will bo held at NalVv
Chapel with the Rev. Slndcy
Knox officiating. Burial will be In
the City Cemetery.

Mr. Messfni?fr It mirulvorf ti
his wife, Mrs. Alice Messengerof
crane; two sons, W. H. Messen-
ger and Josh Ray Messenger,
both of Big Spring: six brothers,
Lee Messengerand Carl Messen-
ger both of Vincent, Okla., Ves-
tal Messenger of Dlmmltt, Law-
rence Messcnser of Oklahoma
City, Ex Messengerof Roseberg,
Ore., and SamMessengerof Globe,
Ariz.; and three sisters, Mrs. Erla
Wade of San DIeco. Calif.. Mrs
Bob Bllllncton of Santa Barhr.
Calif., and Mrs. Dub Lanford of
uouis, Okla.

Ex-Midla-
nd Man

Forms Oil Firms
DENVER WV- -J. A. McRae. Den-

ver oilman and formerly of Mid
land, Tex., announced today the
organization of two new oil com
panies and a 1954 drilling budget
of soverai million dollars.

The new companies are the
Roden & McRaeDrilling Corp. and
J. A. McRae, Ltd.

The drilling firm. McRae said.
will operate eight drilling rigs In
the Rocky Mountain area and
plans a number of tests of wildcat
or exploratory wells.

J. A. McRae, Ltd., Is taking over
all production properties of the
firm of Roden, Darden & McRae,
Ltd., In Texas, Oklahoma, Colo-

rado, Wyoming and Montana.

San Antonio Firm
Submits Low Bid

Cage Bros of San Antonio sub-
mitted low bids yesterday to the
state highway department on pro-
posed Improvements to several
roads in this area.

The San Antonio firm bid $273,040
on projects listed ,for Scury,
Mitcneu ana Howard counties.

The plans call for 25.9 miles of
hot mix asphalt concrete topping
on U. S 81 and 87 from Hcrmlelgh
to U. s. 180 and state 101, from
Mitchell County line to Hermlelgh:
from Nolan County line to Scurry
County line, from T&P overpass
In Big Spring to Fairview.

IKE
(Continued From PageOne)

energy development program.
He said he would propose addl

tlonal legislation to take care of
that If current talks with the Soviet
Union make this necessary.

Elsenhowerproposed the Atomic
Energy Commission be given au-
thority, which at present only the
President has. to allow private
citizens or corporations to engage
In the production of fissionable ma-
terial outside the United States.

Asserting the commercial use of
atomic energy for power"can soon
be a reality," tho President said
a number of private firms already
are studying various reactor types
which might be developed to pro-
duce power at an economically
feasible cost.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK m-T- hs slock market wrnt
lower todar for Uis third stralrhl session

The decline vent to between 1 and 1

faints in a tew cases,more or a drop than
experienced In recent openings

Plus slxns were scarce and small.
U a. Lines, which vasterrfev aftr th

close declared a IK per cent stock dl?l- -
unu, opened was on a siock 01 3.200
snares on in as un.

New York Central, which has run Into
a delarcd openlnf ererr dsr this week.
started promptly today on a block ot 3.600
shares up Vt at US',.

RKO Pictures, now faclnc a stockhold-
ers suit orer a plan to sell out to How-
ard Hughes, stated on L0OO shares

at SVi.

LIVESTOCK
ronT wonm tfl-c- atc l.sooi tains

400, .steady to weak: good and choice
slausbter steers and yearllnsi 17
plain and medium 11 8 00; food and
choice slausbter calees com-
mon and medium 1)00--1 so: culls looov
1100; stacker andfeeder steers and year-Un- ra

11 0 00; most stocier calf ea it.oo-I- S

00; atocktr cows 10 4 00.
lion 400. steady to 25 higher! choice

0 lb butchers 34SO-7- choice around
1S0 lb hogs SO 00: choice 0 lb hotsIt 1 la; sows 310O-3t0- hear sows
down to 20 00.
.Sheep 1.100; steady: food and choice

shorn slauthter lambs IS uUllty and
rood shorn slauthter lambs Itoo-IL-
utility end good woolcd slauthter lambs
II SMI 00! good and choice milk-fe- d Iambi
UJOJ feeder lambe IS 1 00.

Dial

$83,500Being

Asked In Suit
Three suits for damages,asking

Judgmentstotalling $83,500, have
been filed In 118th District Court
against the Fort Worth Poultry &
Egg Company, Inc.

Filing the suits were Isabel Ped--
roza, Henry Pedrozaas next friend
for Amelia Pedroza,and Felix Ped-
roza, all Of Eola.

The three suits askthe damages
for pain and suffering and loss of
earning power which plaintiffs al-
lege resulted froma car-truc- k col-
lision at Third and Gregg In Big
Spring. They allege negligence on
the part of the truck driver, who
Is not named In tho petitions.

The mishap occurred Nov. 23,
1953, and Involved Felix Pedroza's
car and a truck owned by the Fort
Worth Poultry & Egg Company, ac
cording to the petitions.

Isabel Pedroza asks $15,000 for
injuries, pain and suffering and
$20,000 for loss of earning ca-
pacity.

Henry Pedroza petitions for
$10,000 for Injuries and pain and
suffering and $10,000 for loss of
earning capacity on behalf of
Amelia Pedroza. ,

Felix Pedroza claims$12,500 for
Injuries, pain and suffering on the
part of his wife. He asks $15,000
for "loss of the value of the serv-
ices" of his wife, and $1,000 for
damages to his automobile.

The petitions also ask judgment
covering the costsof court.

Brother Charged
In Clyde Shooting

BAIRD Ml Murder chargeswere
filed today against Ernest Wind-
ham in the shooting of his brother
John, a wealthy rancher.

John Windham, 69, shot through
the head, died estcrday at his
ranch north of Clyde.

Acquaintancessaid the value of
Windham's extensive West Texas
ranch holdings was estimated con-

servatively at 15 million dollars.
His properties Included two ranch-
es In Callahan County and a

ranch south of Midland.
Windham was shot with a .32

caliber automatic pistol.
Callahan County Atty. Felix

Mitchell said Ernest Windham had
not requestedbond and no bond
had been set.

$75 Fine Assessed
On DWI Count Hero

Otis George Collcnback was
fined $75 and Court costs this morn
ing when he changedhis plea to
guilty to charges of driving while
intoxicated.

Collcnback was arcrstcd early
Sunday morning following a mis-
hap on East Third Street. Pauline
Sullivan w'as hospitalized for treat
ment of contusions andcuts fol-

lowing the mishap. She had dis-

mounted from her car becauseof
n flat tire and was struck by an
other machine.

Collcnback was chargedIn Coun-
ty Court and Monday entered a
not guilty plea to the DWI charges.
He was representedby Attorney
Mack Rodgers when he changed
his plea today.

PAVING
(Continued Prom Page One)

said, and one of these results from
a technicality and cannot be
cleared, up before March 5. Sev-

eral property owners have fences
that mustbe moved from the right-of-wa- y.

Whitney said that enough
money was on hand from the
bond issue to complete negotia-
tions.

To Install sewer service In the
1200 block of West Gth would mean
tho breakingof a policy calling for
no more than 75 feet per service
outlet It would take 740 feet of
sewer line to serve the block and
there are only seven taps to be
made.

However, commissionersagreed
to install the facility it all the In-

dividuals living in tlje block will
agree to use It. as called for by
law The particular block was
deemed "not serviceable" when
sewer bonds were voted.

Commissioners also signed a let-
ter going to SenatorLyndon John-
son concerningthe paving of Ryan
Street behind the VeteransAdmin
istration Hospital. The letter point
cd out that property ownerson the
north side of the street want pav
Ing, and that the local hospital
manager is in zavor 01 it. now-eve-r,

Washington authorities have
advised that the VA has no funds
available for the paving.

MAJOR WORKS
LONG PLAY RECORDS
Reg. $5.72 NOW $3.??
The Record Shop

111 Main Dial

PRINTING
T.' E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

. 1st st

GARNER McA DAMS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Specializing In Oil Field Construction
Concrete Construction

General LeaseMaintenance
Big Spring, Texas

Dial 44138 Dial

Big Spring (Teas)

BVRIALPLANS
HAVE NO APPEAL
FOR AILING DOG

A, dog with, heart trouble
bounced back into good health
here this week when her mas-
ter showed ber a, casket In
which she was to be burled.

The dog belongs to Earle
Read, operator ot Read Hotel
at 2nd and Runnels.

PeggyIs and all
last week she was on the verge
of death. Read, who thinks
quite a bit of his pet, had a
steel casket made forher bur-
ial.

When the casket arrived at
the hotel. Read took Peggy
Into the lobby and showed it
to her.

"The change was remark-
able," Read said. "Peggy
started getting better Imme-
diately."

Read said Peggy is still
weak but Is gradually Improv-
ing. "She even lets out a few
growls now," he said.

A similar Incident happened
last year when Peggy was
near death. Read left for a
trip to the east coastand Peg-
gy "mourned" herself into
sickness. Everyone here
thought she was about to die,
and a message was sent to
Read.

Read telephoned and the re-

ceiver was placed at Peggy's
ear. Read talked to the dog
and told her to "get better."
When he returned Peggy was
spryly walking about. Her
"master's voice" was given
the credit for recovery.

Former StudentIn
D-- 0 OpensShop

Albert Pettus, who got his start
In the first diversified occupations
course of the high school here,
has opened his own business.

It will be devoted to electric re-
pair, Including work on generators,
starters, motors, magnetos.

Pettus, a resident of Big Spring
for 27 years, went to work Sept 1,
1935 with Masters Electric under
E. C. Masters. He was a student
in the D-- class under the last
Paschall Buckner. Later he work-
ed for Taylor and K&T Electric
as well as having beenIn the serv-
ices.

Furniture Sales
Bring In $1,909

Sale of second-han- d furniture
from the old courthouse netted
the county $1.909 21. Frances
Glenn, county treasurer, reported
today.

Severalhundred units of old fur- -
nlshlncs and other ppnr anlri
to high bidders. All of the used
equipmenthas beenclaimedby the
purchasers.
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HCJC Faculty

ScheduledTo

Attend Session
Provisionwas madeby the How-

ard County Junior College trus-
tees Tuesday for Instructors to
attend a classroomteachers con-
ferencenext month In SanAngelo.

The board voted unanimouslyto
contribute $20 per Instructor to-

ward expenses Incurred In the
three-da-y meet of Texas Junior
College Teachers Association In
San Angelo March These
dates hadbeen set aside In tho
calendarat the start ot the school
year. Dr. W. A. Hunt, president,
said.

An appropriation not to exceed
$500 was set up as a starter for
college landscaping.Trustees in-
dicated that the funds wouM be
used to purchaseand plant trees.
Shrubs, grass and flowers will be
added later as conditions and
funds are more favorable.

Dr Hunt told the trustees that
enrollment as of Tuesday was 392
for the spring semester. He said
there was a possibility that the
Great Books symposium, which
meets Friday at 7 p.m. in the HCJC
auditorium under BUI Thompson,
would add a few more to tho total.
This Informal course will be tho
last one to close registration.

Trusteescalled the regular elec-
tion for April 3 for naming of
three membersof the board. Those
whose terms expire are Leroy Ech-
ols, Edgar Phillips and Charles
Adams. Deadline for filing In writ-in-g

with the secretarywill be mid-
night March 23.

Dr. Hunt announced that a Link
trainer, acquired as surplus at
a nominal figure, had been in-
stalled, thanks to the aid of the .

Air Force. A flight course, center-
ing around its use, will be offered
next autumn.

Horace Garrett, vice presidentof
the board, presided at the meet-
ing. Others participating were Le--
Voy Echols, Edgar Phillips, K. IL
McGibbon and John A. Coffey.

OldhamTo Speak
At Lakeview School

"School and PedestrianSafrtv"
will be the subjectbf a talk to be
given to students at Lakeview
School tomorrow by George Old-
ham, executive xocrptarv n h
Citizens Traffic Commission.

Students in all classesfrom the
first through the sixth gradeswill
gather for the speech. Oldham said
a safety quiz will also be given to
the pupils, and that safety songs
wn De sung

Demonstrations on nmimr nm.
ccdures to follow at traffic lights
will be given also Oldham said
that a portable traffic light, sim-
ilar to those at utrcnt lntirsfr.
tlons here, will bemused for the
demonstration.The portable signal
belongs to the school system, heJ
said. ,

INDUSTRIES, INC;
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SANITONE
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We are
Pleasedto Announce

New Fashion Cleaners
(Doug Jones,The New Manager, Has Been
A SanitoneCleaner For Over 15 Years.)

105 W. 4th Dial

has met our rigorous

standards for cleaning

service,plant facilities and

equipment...has installed

Sanitone methods and has.

been acceptedas an

authorized SANITONE Dry

Cleaner,guaranteeing
' spotless,odorlesscleaning;,

. finer pressing,greater

care in the handling of

all garments and fatfrfes.
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GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds
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Tho old paving on Highway 80
through Martin County Isn't even
sood enough to serve as a shou-
lder for the new four-lan-e highway
now under construction from tnoHoward County line to the Midland
County line. This old paving will
be torn up. It will not bo a part
of the new highway.

Including that portion of thonew thoroughfare that passes
through Stanton, there will bo ap-
proximately 13.3 miles of the new
construction which, wherever pos-
sible, will be as straight as a
Sioux arrow. It will be a boule-
vard typo road where motorists
may drive as fast as 125 milesper hour If their cars will make
It, and If theywant to tako chances
oh Highway Patrolmen Jimmy
Parks and Amon Jones being up
around Lamesa or out toward
Coahoma at the time.

The contracting W. O. Pclphrey
and Company of Fort Worth, rep-
resented on the Job by Superin
tendent Joo Frailer, expects to
have the Job finished by about'
October1. It is a Job that Is cost-
ing almost $800,000 Passing
through Stanton over Front Street,
U. S. 80 will have a Width of 60
feet, but from the city limits in
both directions there will be two
23-fo- highways divided by a park-
ing space.

Less than 100 men are working
on the preliminary construction
now. More will be brought in as
the work progresses.While most
of the work so far has been con-

centrated on that portion of the
highway east of Stanton, some en-
gineering and construction work
has also beendone or is underway
now west of town....

Mrs. Hlla Weathers,managerof
the Martin County Chamber of
Commerce,says that as these ad-

ditional workers move in, the peo-
ple of Stanton hope they will
bring their families with them,
since she believes she will b,c able
to furnish them with housing suit-
able for their stay in Stanton, and
even more suitablehousing if they
decide to become permanent res-
idents.

Stantonhas lost a few families
to the drought, and there Is a little
extra housing that may be charged

'Do-lf-Yours-
elf

FeatureWill Be

AddedBy Herald
Everybody's doing It themselves

these days. The
movementhas beenone of the fast-
est growing trends noted in the
country for yeara, and naturally
there are a great many people In
the Big Spring area joining In this
activity.

Peoplewho didn't know the dif-

ference between a Jigsaw and a
trowel havo suddenlygot hep to a
whole new world. Working with
your hands, it seems, is fashion-
able again.

And now your in-

stincts will find a new outlet The
Herald is responding to the new
trend, and will publish a weekly

column featuring
some outstanding, original furni-
ture designs.

Author of the new column Is de-

signer Bill Baker, who for years
has been creating custom furni-

ture for Hollywood personalities.
Baker has bad a lengthy appren-
ticeship in Europe, South Ameri-
ca and in the United States.

After yeara of experimentation.
Baker has found a system of de-

sign that will enableyou to make
every article of his furniture with-

out power tools or expensive equip-

ment He has also come up with a
.new typo of pattern actual-siz-e

piecesthat canbe pastedor tacked
on the materials used to assure
perfect fitting.

Vnn rin not have to bo an expert
to follow Baker's patterns, and
you will find his Instructions sim
ple, so that you win surprise yuut-ae- lf

with the fine designs you can

nin Raker's first column will ap
pear in The Herald next Sunday,
Feb. 21. and each Sunday there-
after. Watch for It, as another
outstandingfeature in The Herald.

Brando Is Named
In Suit By Studio

NEW YORK Centu-

ry-Fox Film Corp. has filed a
damage suit In

federal court here against actor
Marlon Brando, alleging ho "re-

fusesto perform under his current
contract and contemplates work-

ing for others."
A spokesmanfor Brando said

last night that th actor had no
comment on tho action.

Tho film firm said papers In the
suit were served on Brando yes-

terday at his New York apart-

ment
r Brando camo here from the
West Coast about two weeks ago.
Later Dr. Bela Mlttelmann, a
a psychiatrist, telegraphed the
.iMn that nrando was under his
care'and would be unableto work
for 10 weeks.

Tn t federal court suit the stu
dlo said ho had contracted to
appear in tho moVie. "The
Eitvntlan." but refused to show

tip. '
VUso asked by the studio was

an Injunction which would bar
Brando from taking any other act-

ing Job for another concernwhile

under contract to 20th Century.

The terms of his pact with the
studio wero not disclosed

"' Y r'-'- ff r wm aHM
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As much as possible of the four lanes of the new Highway 80 being built through Mirtln County wilt
run as straight a arrows. Each of the two new paved strips will be 26-fe-ot wide and separatedfrom each
other by a landscapeddlvlilon. A visitor to the constructionscene can seethe new right-of-wa- y fading
away Into the eastern skyline with the old highway and the T&P Railway line on the right Grading
of the section between the Howard County line and Stantonwill be completed before similar work Is start-
ed on the segmentfrom the west Stantoncity limits to the Midland County line. During the rebuilding
of Front Street, traffic will be diverted through the heartof the town. New city traffic ordinanceshave
been passed and parking spaces and crosswalks painted In preparation for the heaviest through-tow-n

traffic Stanton has ever knowa

up to "overbuilding" but on the
whole the percentageof vacant res-
idential units la probably lower
there than in most West Texas
communities of comparable aire
or larger.

Listed with the Chamberof Com-
merce on Monday, were 14 fur-
nished two-roo- m cottages with
baths; one furnished five-roo- m

house, and two furnished three-roo- m

houses, all with baths.There

Polish Couple Weds
On Bridge Between
U.S. And Canada

INTERNATIONAL FALLS,
Minn. M A displaced Polish cou-
ple was honeymooning in Ontario
today after customs and immigra-
tion men helped play Cupid in a
marriage ceremony performed on
the International Bridge here.

Joseph Dyczyk, 37, and Maria
Krys, 26, were childhood sweet-
hearts until the war separated
them. Miss Krys came to the
United States from Germany in
1950 as adisplacedperson.Dyczyk,
arrived in Canada on the same
basis recently.

American immigration laws pre-
vented Dyczyk from coming here
to claim his bride. And Canada's
regulationsmade it impossiblefor
Miss Krys to get a license there.

J. N. Smith, a Fort Frances,
Ont, attorney, paved the way for
the ceremony a few hours before
Valentine's Day when he helped
the bride-to-b-e get a marriage li
censehere.

Then the couple was married In
the customs house on the bridge.
with American and Canadian of-

ficials looking on after they had
bent the rigid regulations of both
nations a little bit

RitesSetToday
For Taylor Infant

Graveside rites will be conduct
ed at 4 p.m. today at the City
Cemetery for Richard Lynn Tay-
lor. Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Taylor of Big Spring. The
child died Tuesday in a hospital
here.

Survivors Include the parents, a
brother, David Lawrence Taylor;
tho maternal grandmother, Mrs.
H. T. Moore of Big Spring; and
the paternal grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. HomerTaylor of Sedan, N. M.

Rev. Maple Avery of the East
Fourth Street Baptist Church will
officiate at services.Interment will
bo under direction of Eberley-Rlve-r

Funeral Home.

AccuseRed Attache
OSLO, Norway M Norway ac-

cuses a Soviet Embassy attache
who headedback to Moscow from
Oslo Monday night of having bad
"lasting, regular and unusual con-

tact" with a dozen Norwegians
now being prosecutedon espion-
age charges.

One At

Price, Select
At

211 MAIN

As Straight As Four Arrows

were 10 furnished apartments, all
two-roo- m efficiency plans, except
one; there were IS unfurnished
houses and three unfurnished
apartments.The Chamberof Com-
merce also lists 10 or 15 nice bed
rooms.

While we were working on the
list a man came In and rented one
of them. Many workers in Big
Spring, Midland and elsewhere
over the area have moved their
families to Stanton becauso they
like tho town and the people there
and are happy to have their fam
ilies located in such a community.

But Stanton Is a rough spot
for those fellows who pour fire-
water down under their belts and
then takea steering wheel in their
hands.

Within the last few days a couple
of them were wrapped up in fines
jof $500 and costs each h they
confessed their guilt before County
Judge James McMorrles. Tho ar-
rests were made by the sheriff's
office. Both these men were oper-
ating trucks. A third truck operator
got off lighter. His offense cost him
$148 45. A fourth motoristwas fined
$50 and costs.

Sheriff's officers arrested six
personsover the week end, charg-
ing them with drunkenness.They
all admitted their guilt Judge Mc-
Morrles assessed fines totaling
$12400.

B. L. Murphy, principal of the
Garden City High School, has a
pocketknife that belongs to a Coa
noma High School student.

The Garden City educatorwould
like to return the knife (It looks-lik-

a good one) but he doesn't
know the name of the owner. He
borrowed it during a recent game
between Garden City and Coa
homa and couldn'tfind the own
er (who had probably gone off
with a girl) when the game was
over.

If the owner will make himself
known the Grub Line Riderwill try

Wonderful Help, for

Itching Misery
canted by Skin Dryness

When low of motiture to common to
ting skin cauaei etubborn. Itching

torment,tanolin rich Reilnol Ointment
relieves amazingly. Special medica-
tions soothe fiery Itch lanolin oils
and softens dry ldn relief follows.

Remember These New
Numbers forall Drug Needs

C&P No. 1 905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82- 91
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LONG PLAY RECORD

SALE
All Thru The Month Of

February. No Limit-B- uy

As Many As You Like.

Buy
Regular

Another
iVi PRICE

POPULAR-JAZZ-CLASSIC-AL

, By Your Favorite Artists On

Columbia, RCA, Mercury & London Records

REMEMBER OUR BUDGET PLAN

THE RECORD SHOP
DIAL

to help Murphy get the knife back
where it belongs. In the meantime
It's In the office of Superintendent
W. A. Wilson.

Murphy. It should be mntlnnH
Is an EastTexan who moved out
here to get out of the mud. When
we saw him in, the middle of Mon-
day's dust stormho seemedunde
cided which was worse real
mud, or tho dehydrated,pulverized,
wind-blow- n mud that ho moved
Into.

Loren McDowell, GlasscockCounty cowman, has been elected
as a trustee of the Glasscock
County IndependentSchool District,

j succeeaum uoDinson, resigned,
for tho unexpiredterm.
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On Car
Let's

Pise Firtd
Kiss

CHICAGO Cn A disc Jockey was
fired yesterdayfor kissing a Holly-

wood starlet for more than two
minutes on his. television program
In what he termed an experiment
testing tho reaction of TV' audi-
ences.

The reaction, said an official of
station WBKB, an American
Broadcasting Co. affiliate, came
from hundredsof women viewers
after themarathon kissing episode
involving Jack Eigen, radio and
TV veteran, and Cleo Moore,
film starlet

A station spokesman said the
women protestedtho long kiss, and
charged Eigen with "vulgarity,"
"coarseness,"and "bad taste."

The station told Eigen In a tele-
gram notifying htm of his dis-
missal that the kissing exhibition
on his telecast Monday night was
In "extreme poor taste." It added
that the long kiss "under no cir-
cumstancescan be consideredac-

ceptable television fare In the
homes of our viewers."

"I have no guilty conscience,"

sTsSsTaV iBBb.seBHMBBBBBVfa laral
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504 Johnson

V

said Elfea, a former New York
disc Jockey. ''I have been happily
married for 18 years, and my wife
knew what I planned for the pro-gran-t.

It she had thought there
was anything unladylike or rude
aboutIt, ahawould have told mo."
Eigen said Ms performanceon his
telecast, which was not a net-
work program, was Inspired by
the censorship Imposedon the
length of kisses in the movies.
Eigen and Miss Moore satIn sep-
arate chairs when they kissed.
The station estimatedthe kiss was
"more than two minutes."

"I wanted to 'see whether TV
audiencesare moro broadmlnded
than movie audiences,"Eigen said.
"I can't see that it wax. In poor
taste." t

Miss Moore said the kiss "cer-
tainly was not intended to be of-
fensive." When Eigen suggested
the1kiss, she said, "I tried to be
a good sport. I'm sorry that all
this cameaboutbecauseI wouldn't
want .anyone to lose his Job."

Emerson TV
Salesand Service
Expert Installation

Seeand Hear the Best
In TV Seeand Hear

EMERSON

Emerson TV Priced
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y- .

"Tho Lord has rent the kingdom . . . from thco this day
and hasgiven It to n neighbor that is better than thou."

I Sam. 15:28. Had ho been faithful over a few things
he would have beenprotcd instead of being discarded..

WeCouldStandTo BeWroughtUp
OverOur Rising Crime Rate,Too ,

For every 100 Americans who are dis-
turbed and wrought up over the Issue of
communism In this country, there prob-

ably are not more than a dozenwho are
disturbed about the general crime situa-

tion. There Is a danger that while the
forces of law and order are baying on
the trail of subversives,some of them
many years old. the day-to-da-y campaign
against ordinary crime may suffer from
neglect.

Last week the House Appropriations
Committee releasedportions of the testi-
mony given It by J. Edgar Hoover, long-

time Communlst-and-crlra- e fighter, and
some of It was startling, especiallythose
parts dealing with internal crimes and
misdemeanors.Mr. Hoover testified that
of the 1,110,675 persons arrested in 1052,
7.8 per cent were under 18 years of age,
13 3 per cent were under 21 years of age,
and 23.1 per cent under 25.

But the really startling thing In Mr.
Hoover's testimony was that the group
under 18 years of age accountedfor 19.4
per cent of all burglaries and 52.8 per
cent of aU auto thefts.

Reducing some of Mr. Hoover's testimo

EternalVigilance Is ThePrice
Of FreedomFrom The Fly Menace

With the approachof spring, now only

e little more than a month away, many
old problems will return to plague man-

kind, particularly the housefly. This
thought was prompted by a news Item
from Los Angeles, where many fearful
and wonderful things take place, announc-
ing that among the new accessoriesin a
fashion display there was a Jeweled

In the story of his adventuresas apris-
oner of the'Communists, now current in
the Saturday EveningPost, Ma); Gen.
William F. Dean recounts his feud with
files everywherehe went. He would have
given a king's ransom for a good

he writes, but was forced to use
nothing more wleldy than a piece of fold-
ed paper. With that primitive swatter he
managed to kill multiplied thousandsof
files. He knew the exact number, for he
kept faithful count for want of anything
else to do.

In spite of Insecticides which are effec-
tive only so long as It takes lnsecta to de-

velop immunity to their poisons, the fly and
mosquito problemcontinues, and the nec

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

RefugeesWho Find Sanctuary
HereShould RespectOur Ideas

I was up in Burlington, Vermont, to do
oneof thosepro andcon Jobs which Is call-
ed a debate when, by staying too long
after the sessionwas over, I encountered
tho case of the learned Dr. Albert Ein-
stein, who was described to mo as a
scientist and logician. It was Intended
that I should stand in awe before a scien-
tist.

To put the businesson an understand-
ing level, I said that to me he Is an au-

thority on Mozart and a violinist When
It comes to the kind of science with
which he deals, I am silenced by my ig-

norance of the field, It shocked them
that I would not admit that becauseDr.
Einstein haswon distinction In his par-
ticular trade, he is also an authority on
American political institutions, constitu-
tional law and kindred subjects concern-
ing which his public remarks are not too
bright.

I was attackedpretty hardby the group
which consisted mostly of students and
one adult who sounded like a lawyer.
Their insistencewas that I must venerate
this aged gentleman because he was a
scientist, that he gave this country the
atom bomb, and that he was sound when
he advised scientists to refuse to testify
before Congressional Committees,which,
I believe, one or two did, mentioning
Einstein as their authority.

Whereupon 'I said that this gentleman,
Einstein, was persecutedin his own coun-
try, was driven from it by Hitler, found
sanctuary among us. was given here ev-t-o

play his trade, art , andetl cleodd
ry oportunity to play bis trade, art and

' science, and that the least he could do
would be to avoid interfering in our af-

fairs beyond his knowledge, understand-
ing and competence. I also said that I
did not believe that an adult could settle
in a country not his own, ground himself
In its nationaltraditions, absorb themean-
ing of its institutions and becomeasslml--

.
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ny to graphs, U. S. News and World Re-

port comes up with some more eyebrow-miser- s.

For instance: For the first six
months of 1953 8,470 Americans wero vle-U-m

of violent assault; 20,000 were vic-

tims of murder or manslaughter;54,000

were vlcUms of armed robbery; and 1 mil-

lion major crime's wero committed In the
United States.

Crime Is costly business.The magaxlne
shows that in 1953 educationIn all phases
cost about $11 billion, or $272 for each
U. S. family. The churches received do-

nations of $2 billion, or $50 for each fam--
Lpy. Crime cost about $20 billion, or $495

for each family In the U. S.
If every community in the country would

set to work to put Its own house in order,
this awful crime record could be brought
swiftly within the bounds of reason.Public
sentiment Is tho most cffecUve and pro-

ductive weapon against crime there Is.
When people get tired of crime and rise
on their hind legs to slug It out toe to toe,
the effect Is magical and Immediate.That
is an elemental fact our people .should.

keep In mind.

essity of keeping up the battle against
them goes right on.

The Invention of the solved
nothing, except to thin the fly andmosquito
population on an intermural basis.Screen-
ing helped but destroyingbreeding placea
helped most of aU.

Forty and fifty years ago many house-

holds cabbagedonto an idea long preva-
lent in India. A newspaperwas fastenedto
a swing hung over the dining table and
pulled back and forth to discourage the
files. The paper would be slashedInto rlb-Oo- ns

for greater effect This device was
called a punkah In India, where it was
usedprincipally as afan to stir up the alr-T-

he

punkah came into limited use as a
ventilating device in some parts of the
Western Hemlshpere, especially In the
Deep South, but we remember it as a

We hope city sanitary forces are all for
a frontal assault on the insect pests this
spring, particularly mosquitoes. For a
community which keepsIts tongue hanging
out from drought most of the time, we
seemto have an unconscionable number of
thesepesky critters.

lated in Its society. I mentioned some well
known exceptions such as Carl Schurz
and Jacob Rlls.

The gist ot all this Is the thoughtthat be-

causea man is a scientist or a university
professorthat he, for Some reason,stands
apart from the rest of us poor guys;
thatscientists constitute some kind of an
elite who are to be worshipped even when
they step out of their specialtiesand dis-

cuss subjects about which it Is obvious
from the context that they know nothing.
It Is like the two Klnsey books on human
relations, which the zoologist, Klnsey,
prepared to establish the materialistic
basis of the Institution of marriage and
the morals of family life and came up
with an ugly, mechanistic distortionof
all that Is beautiful and noble In the
relations betweenman and woman.

It is surprising that the sociologists
union did not resist Kinsey's invasion of
its field. Since all this Klnsey business,I
have received considerablemall Indicat-
ing that perversionis normal andthat what
the human race has long regarded as
morality is unusual and abnormaland a
camouflage for indecency. This I am sup-
posed to accept as final because It is
basedon premisesgrowing out of a small
sampling of men and women by a scien-
tist who is also a university professor.One
columnist wrote a series of articles
which I read attentively and which seem-
ed to me to be a defenseof perversion
based on scientific studies.

Tho dogmatismof the scientistsputs the
dogmatism of the theologians to shame.
For whereas the theologians admit that
somethings have to be taken on faith and
that some have no greater authority than
revelation by God to man, the scientists
Seem to say that if It is written by qual-
ified personsand is printed In the books,
it is right 'until a new book is written
Saying the contrary. It Is like the argu-
ment about the fat and the skinny. Just
now the' vogue runs to curves.

We are all more or less dogmatic, and
who am I not to admit to sucha characteri-
zation! But the moral of this tale is not
dogmatism; it Is that refugeeswho have
found sanctuary In our land ought to be
grateful for their advantageand oughtnot

,to spoil It for others by acting so con-
trary to our institutions that public opin-
ion Is aroused against all aliens. You
can'tbite thehand that gaveyou a break
without arousing resentment.

Rotary Marathon
1

CARLSBAD. N, M. tend a meet--
ing of the Rotary Club in Carlsbadand U
George Brown isn't around, something's
really wrong. Brown has completed 20
years of perfect attendance a total 'of
some 1,040 meetings.He Is former presi-
dent ot the Carlsbadchapter and district
lotary governor. '

Need Alibi That One

The World Today - JamesMarlow

We Can Hope Berlin MeetingNot Last
ChanceFor PeaceBeforeWar Comes

WASHINGTON tfl Two tigers der a solid Bed military alliance blockade (1W8). this country
moved up close to examine each that stretches.from central Europe smashedthe blockade with the air-oth- er

again, and again they with- - an ac"" As, to & Pacific. lift-dre-
w

to watch and wait and sharp-- w"?t".L yrben communism threatened
en their claws. under the threat of Russia the impoverished Western Europe

That may be the historians' de-- Unlted States moved on from the from within, this country helped
scrlptlon of the Berlin meeting, atomIc bomD to development of It with Marshall Plan economic
which beganJan. 25 and ends this tho "ydrScn bomb and built up aid . Communism tried

between the Dig Four for- - an atomlc armory so vast It Is other thrust with the Invasion of
eign ministers. beginning to put more reliance South Korea (1950) but was blocked

Three of them from the Wes-t- on "om ew"Pn5' ,esson men-Unite- d

States'Dulles, Britain's Ed-- e Unltcd sates and Western
n Tmnpo'i TtMniftiv t.ib.ri Europe camo out of the helpless--

four weeks with Russia's Molotov. nc" of their disarmament to new
Neither side was expected to "armamentand formation of their

yield anything. Neither did. In that Y,n .. Jary anianncc' the North
sensethe meeting was not a dls-- """'": " """
annnlnlmant The tCStS

history may .consider a "uc uii mn-nvciic-a iu boo-- iy are uie two siaesoaiancea.
traeic dlsannolntment ble GfPece Turkey, like two tigers, each ca--
out this was the last chance the
Big Four had to settle their differ-
encespeacefullybefore World War
III.

At Berlin the stumbling blocks
peace Germany

and they had been
after slnco INOTeDOOk JlOi DOVie

1946.
This was only latest in

series. The previous one In
September 1949. There may be
others In the years to come.

If that's so, then this one, In
spite ot the attention It attracted
now, may wind up as only tiny
footnote In

At the time of the first break-
down over Germany and Austria
this country the rest ot the
West were practically unarmed;
Russia was an arsenal

io,uuu
this that 20.000

Russia the
men under arms wis
had the atom bomb, which Russia
didn't. The bomb was enough to
discourage attack In Eu-
rope.

the years since 1946 both
sides have built up their
sharpenedtheir claws, pushed and

struggle.
Communslnv
Russia herhold on the

satellites, Czechoslovakia

henchmenatom and hydrogenbombs,achiev
ing her first explosion
1949, her first hydrogen one
1953 And the Chinese Communists
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Around The Rim --The HeraldStaff

NewspapersDo GetComplaints
But ComplimentsCome In, Too

Th opinion containedIn this and other articles In this column ant solily these-e-f

the writers who sign 1m. They are not to b Interpretedas necessarilyreflectlnf
the opinions of The Heralds-Editor-'s Note,

In this businessyou get used to a lot ot
things. One of them Is the occasionalcliche
from the irate subscriber who is raising
all mannef of noise about not getting his
paper.

"I don't know why I worry about it,"
he says, "there's never anything Jn it!"

And there are those who compalln that
"you never get anythingright" Sometime
they have a llgltlmate complaint for an
error, somethingwe like to know about.
More often, this results from theomission
of a name from a guest list, or saying
that so and so had on a black polka dot
tie when everybody know It was dark blue

Also, there are those who find great
fault with our not having had some item
which they did not bother to report. Asked

"if they let someone know about it, they
answer in great surprise, "why no, I
thought you Just found those things out."

We have plenty of short-comin- as a
newspaper,and being In the businesswe
are constantlyremindedof it. We appraise
our product not only In relation to com-
parable publications, but with the bigger
ones which havemanpower,equipmentand
wherewithal to set the pace. Sometimes
you can get stars in your eyes thinking
what you would like to do, or you can
get pretty discouraged.Maybe It Is at
such a time that you are tempted to get
out the files and ret a few constituentspep
you up. t want to quote a few bocause
they have reference to the work of those
with whom I am associated.

Dr. Bob Syler, once superintendentof
the Big Spring State Hospital, wrote back
from Camp LeJuene,N. C. once "to com-
pliment you on the quality of your paper.
I still think, as I did when I lived in Big
Spring that it is one of the best dailies
for a town of its size I've ever encoun-
tered."

Commenting on an article Tranklln
Reynolds onco had written, E. I Tincr,
then district supervisor for vocational
agriculture, said "It was the most conv

WashingtonCallingMarquis

Nation'sAttitudeToward War
ndo-Chin-a Very Confusing

WASinNGTON The conflict over what
to do about the war In Indochina has an
unhappily familiar quality. Tho pulling and
hauling that finally came out into the
open, with unfortunate consequences all
around, reflect the samedivision that has
plagued every step the United Stateshas
taken In the effort to fill the vacuum of
power In Europe and Asia.

It Is the quality, ad-

vertised before the world, that goes a
long way toward nullifying what is ac-
tually done. There are many Americans,

some In Important positions In
Asia, who would have the United States
go much further than merely supplying
aid in Indochina. As the position of the
French and the Vietnamese worsens,they
would have direct intervention at first by
American navy and air forces and then,
If necessary,by ground troops.

Indirectly, at least, theseforces can be
credited with precipitating the recent pub-
lic debatethat resulted in a 'flat declara-woul- d

be a disaster for this country to
Intervenedirectly in Indochina. Word that
the United Stateswas sending200 Ameri-
can technicians to service 6 bombers
furnished the French was "leaked" In
sucha way as to make it sound as though
this were In all probability the vanguard
of a larger American force. Meddlesome
and mischievous sourcesdeliberately pro-
moted this viewpoint.

The Frenchwere deeply distressed.They
were fearful that it would give the Chi-
nese Communists an excuseto Intervene
directly with Red troops.

From the Senate camea loud public de-

mand to know whether the Administration,
did In fact mean to do more than send
military materiel to the hard-presse- d

French. The majority leader. SenatorWil-

liam Knowland, promptly denied any such
intention. And the President's statement,
which could be redd In Peking and
cow as well as In Washington and Paris,
followed.

The Communists are now on notice that
this governmentwould regard American
Involvement in Indochina as a disaster.
That has long beenthe view of American
military commanders acutely aware of
the peril of permitting American forces
to be drawn into tho fierce jungle war-
fare that has beena trap for the French
for seven years. But the .pubHc adver

Corner

Bones Brittle With Age
It Is common to think of the bones ofthe

human body as solid, but this Is a mis-
take.' Even the bones without space for
marrow have tiny tubesor "canals." Some
of the canals can be seen only with the
help of a microscope, Tho. smallest of
them measure less than a thousandthof
an inch across!

Nerves and blood vpssels enter the tiny
canalsin the bones, but a healthy bone Is
little sensitiveto pain. A cut In the flesh
will hurt, but It the cut goes into the
bone it will add only a small amount to
the immediate pain. Let a bone become
inflamed, however, and it will' cause ex-

treme pain.
A broken bone is a serious thing, and

should be attended,to by a good doctor
without delay. X-ra-y pictures should be
taken of bones when it seemslikely that
they have been broken. ,

Before X-ra-y machines became com-
mon, many a broken bone (especially In
the foot and the forearm) was treated
ai a "sprain." In a caseot that kind, the
bone parts may knit but not in
the "right way.

(

It broken bones are set correctly, they
are almost sure to knit together'and be

plete and comprehensive article I've ever
read on vocational agrlcuKure andthe Fu-
ture Farmers of America."

Mortimer L. Nelken, the headot a large
manufacturing company, once wrote El-

mo Wasson: "We Just received a review
edition of the Big Spring Heraldandfrank-
ly It Is a production to do credit to a
newspaperIn a largo city."

Sterling North, widely known author,
who preparedthe "Birthday ot Little Je-

sus" for us two years ago, askedfor other
copies of the Herald's presentation be-

cause "It was a typographical master-
piece."

R. H. (Shorty) Snyder once took time
to sit down and pen a note which said "I
think your paper Is 'tops. I have read
many papers In many cities throughout
the country and I enjoy the Herald above
them aU "

Capt Ralph Kauffman relayed the in-

formation that "Gen. Harper examined
one (the special edition on Webb AFB
opening) and declaredit to be the best he
had ever seen."

Donald R. Wilson, a national comman-
der of ihe American Legion, wrote to ex-
pressappreciation"for the splendid editor
lal1' relative to the Legion's Back to God
crusade.Jeff D. Shemwell, disaster field
representativefor ARC, said of a Herald
Red Cross piece that it "was the finest,
bar none, I have ever seen'H. P Steele,
once general chairman of a civle club
show, said that much of the success in
attendancewas "an outstanding demon-
stration of the powerof the press." Frank
Qulnn, state parks board chairman,wrote
a glowing note and askedfor copies of the
paper And there are oodles of otherswe
could cite but to continue would add to
our modesty. Besides, it might provoke
more letters Mke the little lady who threa-
tened cancellation ofher subscription. We
had, she said, let a certain parade start
45 minuteslate.

-J-OE PICKLE.

Childs

In I

Including

together,

tisementof this view will surely not help
to stiffen resolution or strengthen morale
In Paris and Saigon.

For the consequencesof this public
the activists those who would In-

tervene directly must take the responsi-
bility. But one may be sure that they will
not cease their efforts even though they
have come out badly on this round.

It Is not hard to understand whycon-
scientious officials witnessing at first hand
the plight of the French and appreciating
the strategic Importance of Indochina as
a key to SoutheastAsia should feel In-

tensely. The American ambassadorIn Sal-go- n,

Donald Heath, when he talks pri-
vately and frankly to American visitors,
makes no secretof his conviction that the
United States must do much more If the
Communist guerillasare to be surpressed.
What these officials fear Is
that the war will end in a weary stale-
mate that will mean ultimately a Com-
munist take-ove-r.

Other activists in Formosaand in South
Korea see the Indochina conflict as an
opportunity to get at what they consider
the real enemy in an inevitable all-ou- t

war. That enemy is Communist China. If
the United States were draWft Into Indo-Chln- a,

then the chances for a direct at-
tack on .'the main enemy In Asia would
be greatly enhanced. At the present mo-
ment this Is not being said publicly. But
the more Intensely dedicated activities see
Indochina as an opportunity to commit
America to what they consider essential
to American security in Asia that is, to
break tho power of the Communist re-
gime on the Chinese mainland.

The American public has been told so
little about tho actual course ot the war.
Some of the story Is now beginning to '
come out, confirming the grumbling ot
members of the American military mis-
sion when they have come back to the
Pentagon.

The Americans have been allowed to
hate no part In the training of the Viet-
namese forces. They have not been per-
mitted to go Into combat areas to sea
how Americanequipmentis being usedIn
action, They have In fact been able to
exercisevery little check on the employ-
ment of the military supplies moving to
Indochina In recent months in a greatly
Increased flow.

Uncle Rqy

Get
come strong again. Nature takes care ot
wounds when she is helped alongbut the
best thing Is to keep from breaking your
bones A broken leg may mean weeka or
months in a hospital,without a single min-
ute for outdoor play.

Boys and girls would suffer more broken
bones than they do except for this fact:
their bones bendunder a strain more easi-
ly than those of adults. The older a per
sonbecomes, the lesseasily his bonescan
be bent. They" are strong but brittle.

Bccauso the bones of children are only
partly formed, there Is special danger of
the diseasetailed rickets. This leads to
bones being bent out of shape.It is most
common before the age ot three, but may
occur after that age. Sunshine is Nature's
method ot saving children from the dis-
ease. A proper diet, Including milk and
vitamin D, will give protection against '
rickets. ,

Some bones are dense,containing only
tiny tubes ot the kind I have described.
Otherscontainmany holes and are called
'porous." Dense bones are abouttwice as

strong as the wood ot an oak tree.
Tomorrows The Human Foot ,
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She RecommendsExercise
Ruth Hampton, a "Mist Universe beauty contestentry In 1952, rec-
ommends exercisesfor anyone who wants to be healthy and stay
.young. The former "Miss New Jersey" Is currently being seen In
"The Glenn Miller Story."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

ChooseRight Kind Of
Exercise To Fit Needs

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Ruth Hampt-

on's1 mother was a teacherand so
to pleaseher parents she attended
a Teachers College near her
home In Merehantvllle, N. J. But

, after a half a year she gave this
tip because herheart wasn't in it.

About this time they were hav-
ing a beauty contestand Ruth en-

tered, ending up as "Miss New
Jersey."She won a trip to Long
Beach to compete for Miss Uni-
verse. She lasted until the finals
and won a contract at Universal-Internationa- l.

This was in 1952 and
as she Is still there, the studio
must feel she has talent as well
as beauty.

When I was out at Universal re-

cently I visited Ruth Just as she
finished her ballet class.She was
wearing a practice suit which was
most revealing and I compliment-
ed her figure.

"I don't know vhat I would do
without dancing," Ruth told me.
"It's wonderful exercise. It keeps
me from having a weight problem
becauseI lave Italian food andyou
know how,much starch there Is in

vpagbettl.S "Onceyour body getsusedto be-

ing supple and limber you don't
feel right any other way," sho ex-

claimed.."I'm completely sold on
exercise. I think it's essential to
everyonewho wants to be healthy
and stay young and look good In
their clothes.

"But you have to choose the
right kind of exercise," Ruth con-

tinued. "It la a great mistake to

FOUR RECORD
LONG PLAY ALBUM

Reg. $22.95 NOW $15.96

The Record Shop
211 Main Dial

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

Announces

The Association Of

BILL KNITTEL

as Television service expert
Bill has had 8 Yrs experi-
ence In the electronic field,
the lastyear as district serv-
ice field representative for
General Electric He Is well
experiencedIn all types of
TV repair and service and
qualified to help you with TV
problems. Call us for expert
TV service.

"304 Gregg

work until exhaustion.The great-
est benefits come from stimulating
your circulation, improving your
breathingand stretchingyour mus-
cles. There is no point In building
up fatigure.

"Whetheryou work In a classor
alone you are- the only one who
knows when you've had enough
and that Is the time to stop. I feci
that the main reason most people
don't exercise Is that they get off

EXERCISE FOR YOU

Try Ruth's simple exercise. It
will help you. If you want addi-
tional Information on exercise,
to help you plan a whole rou-
tine, why not order a copy of
leaflet M-- "Exerciser of the
Stars." It tells how and when to
exerciseand hints on how to re-
duce waist, hips abdomen,legs
and ankles. Your copy of M-- 5

will be on the way to you when
you sendS cents AND a

stampedenvelope to Ly-d-la

Lane, Hollywood Beauty, In
care of the Big Spring Herald.

to a wrong start. When you choose
the right exercisesyou can't help
but feel better.

"I had a girl friend who needed
to Improve her figure but she
worked In an office and said when
she camehome at night shedidn't
havethe energy to exercise," Ruth
confided, "But I persuadedher Just
to do ode routine of bending her
knees down to the floor, keeping
her back erect and breathingdeep-
ly. After a week or two her knees
were more limberand she noticed
that she was able to get In .and out
the back seatof a car more grace-
fully. Little by little she kept ask-
ing me for more exercises until
how she Is set, sold she tries to pass
on her routine to every girl In her
office."

I had to agree that Ruth's sug-
gestions were excellent.
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LEONARD'S PHARMACY

PORTER RANDALL
And the.NiWs
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Mrs. Erwin
SpeaksAt
Music Club

STANTON The life and works
of Stravinsky and a history of his
opera, The Reke's. Progress,''
was the program at the Music
Club meeting In ths-- home of Mrs.
Herbert Riley of Midland.

Mrs. Curtis Erwin said that the
opera was presentedin the United
Statesfor the first time in Febru-
ary 1953.

Members answeredroll by nam-
ing American composers. Mrs.
Don Gaddls presided.

The Stanton Junior Class ure.
sented a three-ac-t com ad v.
"Wholesome Hilarity"' In (h.
school gymnasium.

In the cast were Mike Baulch,
Gordon Stone, Larll Fisher, Ima
Joy Williamson, La Rue Angel,
Jlmmv Wheeler. Jlmmv Trn.nn
Sarah Lauder, Shirley Shoemak
er,, jiaine iiauewooa, Linda Cath-e-y

and Anna Belle Heckler.

Attending an Eastern
school of instructions in Big Lake
were Mrs. John Plnsston. Mm.
Jess Ansel. Mrs. Georire Turl.
Mrs. Phillip White and Mrs. Eu
r erguson.

Leslie Jean Tnm tvn fcnie n
a Beta Sigma Fhl silver coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rsuirii Jr.
and Patsy of Stamford visited rel-
atives here.

Cpl. and Mrs. J. D. Graves and
son visited relatives In Stanton
and Mrs. Graves has remained
for an extendedvisit. Cnl. Rnni
Is now stationed In Louisiana.

Bascom Bridges and Bud of Big
Spring visited the G. A. Bridges.
Mike Bridges,son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bascom Bridges returned home
after having spent over three
weeks in Stantonwhile his mother
was in a Big Spring hospital.

J. II. Burnam Is reported to be
Imnrovlns after havln? ntnrlml
operation In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sheffield,
former Stanton residents, visited
In the home of her brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Morris, while
they were In Stanton en business.

Mrs. Vick
Entertains

FORSAN Mrs. Ron VlrV en.
tertalned in her home recently.
She was assistedby her mother,
Mrs. BUI Kitch of Oklahoma City.
ilea carnations were used as flor-
al decorations.

Mrs. B. R. Wilson, Mrs. Elmer
ruapr, Mrs. w. O. Averett, Mrs.
Pearl Scudday and Mrs. C. C.
Brunton won prizes.

Also attendlnff wen Mrs.' n. TV

Garret.t Mrs. C. C. Suttles and
Mrs. Hoyt Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wash and DI-an-

went to Lamesa recently to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Archer. Mrs. Wash and the
baby remained for a longer visit.

Mrs. W. P. Bentley of Texar--
kana Is a guest In the home of
her daughter, Mrs. J. M. Stagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis of Sny-
der visited with Mr. and Mrs. R.
D. Garrett. . ,

Mrs, E. M. Bailey Is hospitalized
In Big Spring.

Nelda TarbetIs
Ackerly FHA Head

Nelda Tarbet was elected pres-
ident of the. Ackerly FHA chapter
at a meeting recently with the
sponsor, Frances Lay,

Other officers namedwere Mary
Reed, vice president; Margaret
Tclthmeyer, secretary; Melba
West, treasurer; Dorothy Baker
rod Yvonne Peterson, reporters:
Darleno Brlstow, historian: Thel- -
ma CJanton, parliamentarian; Wll- -
ella Hanks, recreation leader, and
ratricun iaen, song leader.

After organizingtheir chapterthe
membersdiscussedways for mak
ing .money to senddelegatesto the
state meeting in March.

JeremiahStudy
ConcludedBy WSCS

Mrs. Llgo Fox concluded study
on Jeremiah for the RebaThomas
Circle of the First MethodistWSCS
at a meeting Monday In the home
of Mrs. John K. Custer.

Mrs. Hugh Duncan presidedover
the program and played records
madeby missionariesat the meet-
ing 01 .Fannie Stripling Circle In
the home of Mrs. A. C Bass.

Mrs. Marshall Brown, Mrs. W.
L. Vaughn and Mrs. R. S. Youngi
blood participated.

RUT
Ingredients: 1 tablespoon corn-

starch, V cup sugar, H teaspoon
salt, V teaspoon nutmeg,1 cup
syrup leftover from canned fruit,
H teaspoonvanilla, few drops lem-o-n

flavoring, cup cream.
Method: In saucepan,thoroughly

mix cornstarch, sugar, salt and
nutmeg. Add fruit Juice gradual-
ly, stirring until smooth. Ceek aad
stir constantlyover moderatebeat
until thickened and clear. Cool:
stir in vanilla and'lemonflavoring.
just before serving, whip cream

A4.r. Mor'fre
Mc BR IDE' SAYS

Ever since Dale Carnegiemade
famous the phrase, "Hew to Win
Friends and Influence People,'
psychologists-hav-e beenbusily tell-
ing us the way to do It.

Of all the methodsI've investi-
gated (and I've even tried some
of them) Philip Wylle'a is' my ,fa.
vorite. Philip, you will remember,
is the author who got us all excit-
ed about Mom-Is- and more re-
cently, by means of a grim' sus-
pense novel called "Tomorrow,"
aboutwhat an attack could
do to us. If you haven't met him
and must ludffe onlv bv his books.
he's the last personon earth you'd
expect to try to win friends by a
delightful Jpke. '

It started "when Philip went for
the first time to visit his wife's
lamuy who jive in a smau up-
state New York town, among neo
pie who are New England In their
attitudes of caution and reserve,

"I could feel that thev wanUd
to know what I was like," Philip
Wylle told me, "but no matter how
bard I tried, I couldn't seem to
make friends With them. This ni--
qued me and I determined that I
would get them to accept me,
somehow."

Then the Wylle sense
and novelist's Imagination took
hold. One morning neighbors saw
the city visitor hard at work In
his front yard. He. was
building, slowly and carefully, a
huge structure of wires and 'sheets
pf scrap metal, ornamentedwith
odds and ends.Gradually, the ob
ject toox on grotesque ana fas-
cinating contourslike some other-worl-d

machine.As the days went
by, reserve beganto break down.
Passersby and there were more
than ever before stoppedto look
and sometimesto speak to the
stranger.Theywould startwith the.
weatherand come finally to a ques-
tion.

"What are you doing?" they'd
blurt out.

"Testing, testing . . ." Philip
would mutter abstractedly, busily,
going aheadwith his puttering.

When It was finished (only be-

causethe builder ran out of ma
terials) the strange gadget had
windmill arms and was 100 feet
long and 20 feet high. The whole
town Was talking about It and a
woman spread the report that It
was a device for measuring the
strength of solar rays. Then one
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Favorite Apron
In an extra large size, this cover-

-up apron,has carry-
all pockets and button-ln-the-ba-

styling 1 A quaint and feminine
sash sets oft the design, so does
rlcrae or ruffle-tri- m I

No. 2006 Is cut In small- - medium.
Urge and extra large sizes. Me-
dium size apron takes 2i ydsv 35--
111. launc,

Send 30 centsfor PATTERN with
Name,Addresr, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big SpringHerald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station,New York 11,
N. Y,

Patterns-- ready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For specialhandling of
order via, first class mall Include
an extra 5 cets per pattern.

Just off the pressI The brand
new 1854 SPRING - SUMMER
FASHION BOOK Is agog from cov-
er to cover with exciting new-seas-

styles and Ideas for easy sew-
ing and smart going from break-
fast until bedtime! IN COLOR, this
book Includes
fashion forecastsfor every age,ev-
ery size, every occa'slonl Yours for
only aa additional 25 cents.

SAUCE

and fold Into sauce. Serve, over
white cake squares. Makes' about
1H cups sauce. Serve with, -- the
menubelow' for a good family din-
ner.

Hamburgers
Mashed Potatoes

SnapBeans.
Carrot Slaw

Bread and Butter
White Cake Squares

Fruit Sauce
Beverage' .!

THIS IS GOOD EATING

night Philip went put-- under cover
oi oarxnessana tore it all down.
Next morningnot a trace was left.

ine reservea neignbors were
frantic. Before- - noon they were
ringing the doorbell to ask,
"Where's that thing?"

"What thlna?" Phllln MttntM4
innocently to each.

That gave the Joke away, every-
body had a good laugh and Philip
was ho longer a stranger.

--do you wink it would work
Phllln WvlU?" I

asked.

Mrs. Wright
LeadsStudy
For WMS

"In Evnfflln rVimtt-o-" ...
the studyat the circles of the First
Baptist WMS.

Mrs. Bruce Wright gaye two
the Maybelle Taylor Circle In the
home of Mrs. Llovd Zaek Rm
Tuesday.

It was decided that each mem-
ber would visit a shut-I- n this
enlistmentmonth and membersare
urged to be thlnklnc about nms.
ects.

The invocation was given by
Mrs. Darrell .Mock. Mrs. Gray
resided.

Mrs. Gavlen Bradford we 1.ed program.and mission chairman
19 succeedMrs. Gene Combs who
resigned.

Mrs. Shnrla Petutcr n K

benediction. Mrs. Penderand Mrs.
Chsrlle Upton were new members.

Eight attended. The next meet-
ing will be March 16.

Mrs. V-- W. II. Cowan led'the stud
for the Mollle Harlan nirM Mon
day at the church. Mrs. B. T.
Faulkner gave the devotion and
rayers were offered by Mrs.
Mary Brown andMrs. G. J. Couch.
New members are Mrs. Esther
Dodson and Mrs. Louise Abbott.

Girl Scout
Board Meets

STANTON Tlr-- r Mni.
Girl Scout field director, met with
the GlrJ Scout board to discuss
the coming year's program. Thegroup met In the home of Mrs.
Jack Arlington. Members of Beta
Sigma Phi have volunteeredto as
sist in tne scout fund drive.

Troop 5, met in the homemak-ln-g

cottage to plan a weekend
hike. Members ctlv.H n ni.ed plant, one for each girl, from
a variety store.

A 'DrOBTam nn nivtnfr w. ni.,
en for the fifth grade troop at
a meetlnir at ttin zrhnnl m.n..
Turner was welcomed as a new
memner.pians were made to pur-
chase-- Scout pens.Mrs. S. F. Brit-to-d,

leader, and har rfmtfrMaj
Fran2ell and Cindy, served re
iresnments.Mrs. O. J. Jenkins, al-
so a leader, attended.

Personality,Poise
DiscussedBy Club

ftfrs. Jim" Smith and Mrs. I A,
Griffith tffiv. a il.MnntlMllAH .

personalityand poise for the Fair--
view nomc uemonsirauon uun,
which met In the home of Mrs. D.
F. Blgony Tuesday:

Mrs, Blgony gave the devotion
from. Acts' 8:22-2-8. Twelve attend-
ed. iThe next meeting will be In
the 'home'of Mrs. J. p. RVsllrVv
107 t7.7Uj .March'..

RebekahLodae153
SqHUp DegreeTeam

Mrs. Hazel T.amar. tanm" rsn.
tain, organizeda new degreeteam
i we iiiccuiig vi iuun a, xvee

RebekabLodge 153 Tuesday "
Mrs'. Alma Pve nresldeM' and SS

members'attended.
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neatest sryKng everl Sngk tr e
eKefnoflel on 144: white jeM. An
exclusive Zate Jetljn for smart,
eutstanelinaj Metafile feweJry.
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CrochetedRugs
Bright color In big splasheson

your floors Is inexpensively
achieved by crochetingVour own
small 'rugs! Upper illustration is
of a rose-center- squares tech-
nique bordering a bright "hlt-an- d.

miss" center. Overall measure-
ment Is 28 Inches across'. (Pattern
No. 199). Pattern .No. 564 has In- -
structiona for a nrotlv (1nu.ari.rt
pastel cotton yam rug of 28 by 36
incnes ana an"ivy" mom rug of
24 by 36 Inches.

Send 25 cents EACH far h
D RUG (Pattern

no. iro) ana the flower RUG
and IVY RUG (Pattern No. 564)
all instructions, color schemesto
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

new YorK 10, N. Y.
Ready now! The brandnew. ex

citing CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, in color,
containing over 150 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer fashions; some--
wing ior every age, everycumaie.
in .iti)iiu 11.. .... Ttufi rnpfu wiuwu w,u am v, licit. I

patterns for flattering spring and
tM.M. m1.m.miiI Tl.. MrT?nT IT. Iuii.iiic fc.aiuuuw .no iiuuuutr

WORK GUIDE costsonly 25 cents,
Order It as you do your needle--

I work patternsI

Lodge To Practice
On EachTuesday

Team nrartlrn will he YiMri esrfi
Tuesday night. It was announced
py nirs. r,uia icoiu capiain,
at a meeting of Bib Spring Re
oexan xoage zo iiiesaay. iuem- -
pers are urgea to auename anis.

Mrs. Alms Wnnd was Intrndnred
and signed the members' regis
ter.

A report was made on the mu
sical sponsoreany ue group.

Twenty-eigh-t members were
presentand two guests, Mrs. Aber- -
nathy and Mrs. Gertrude Smith
of the Monshans lodge.

BaDtistYouth Have
PartyAt Church

FORSAN A. M. Smith gave a
nsrtv fnr' the vonnp neonle.af the
Intermediate department of the
Baptut Churcn ana their frienas.
The party was held In the annex.

ti T. Rhaltnn liss returned in the
hospital in Temple for back treat-
ments,Mrs. Shclton and TedHen-
ry accompaniedhim to Temple.

D a I'm a r I

HandcraftedGifts
From 12 Different States

For Every Occasion
Hours: 9:00 A3L to 7:77 P.M.
5th and Young- - Dial

Ring of distinction . . .

II
bih

1BBI

Ispsj

$150
Monthly Termi

NO DOWN
FAYMINT

We Cevryf
Cfcavftj

Lot him batht first to wearZale's
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Gkls to Model Styles
FtomAroundTheWorld
Mrs. Leon WrlnkJe reported

plans'for the International'Think-
ing Day fashion show to mem
bersof the.Girl Scout LeadersClub
Tuesday at the Little House.

The show will b Sundsy at 3
p.m. at the Howard County Jun
ior College auditorium..The public
Is Invited and there will be .no

Mrs. Brodt Tells
Of Nursing Course

Mrs. Frederick Brodt discussed
" "u""1 uuraing course

she will teach beginning Feb. 23
ueu uie tu mves uiud mit fora social Monday evening.
Thcr classes u-ll-i h h.M t ..

Sunday School annex at Webb Air
rurco liasa at 7 n m

It Wat annnunrxri ht tfc. ...
business meeting would bo heM
March 8 and that officers, would be
elected. Members were urged to
attend.

The group played bingo.
...... . ....., u.umucy was in-

troduced as a guest.
Refreshments were served by

hostesses Mrs. Luelll0 Thomson,
Mrs. Mrlon Schrocderand Mrs.
Ruth Warrington.

Rev. ParksGives
LessonFor WMS

The Re?. James R. P.i-lr- . .....
the second In a series of lessons
from the book, "Young People of
Destiny in the Bible," at a meet-
ing of Baptist Temple WMS Mon-
day at the church.

The book was nrnrrl unit -- Ait.
ed by 12 women on honor of the
iaie mrs. u. A potass, who was
president of the WMtJ nr tv..
for 15 years.

seventeenattended. .

Gay Hill To Have
Play Friday Night

"The Campbells Are Coming,
three-a-ct play will be presented

ITFlrtaw B, w. '.I ..-- , y.ui. mh usy flUlSchool.
The school's dramatic class Is

presenting: the nlav and admt.tnn
3 sci ai ou cents ror adults and

Z5 cents for school age children,
rna cast r in t hat i...i

ed by 'Mrs. Vclma Lloyd and John
tvupairicK.

Wcif., Feb, If, 1H4

admission cbsrge. A flag drill wtt
also be conducted.

Mrs. J. A. Dunn WIS elmftmJI la.
fill tho vacancycreatedby the re..gnmon 01 Airs. r. w. Malone as
secretary.

Rex Drowning (ItM rifra.io
briefly reviewed the history of the
Girl Scouts and cf the Juliette Low
Fund, uhlch Is used to start Girl
Scout organizationsIn other coun-
tries. She also discussed the Scout
Chalet In Switzerland and intiii.
ed thatfour membersnr th BnuU
In each country go to the Chalet
eacnyear.

Mrs. Wilbur Elliott, mhn M,nJ.
ed caroDlDC training aahnol at
Mo Ranch atHunt, said that plana
are almost completed for a dsy
camp and area Girl Scout cam
for next summer.

Girl Scout Week will be Marei
and the cookie sale March

15-2- Each leader Is in l.f fr
Jack Adair know by Feb. 25 bow
many cooxies ner troop win sell.

Airs. Elliott announced a work
ShOD .for leaders of Older Tntarma.
dlate Scouts for' Thursday at 1:30
a.m. at me Little House. Mrs. C.
W, Hendersonpresided.

MembersHavePart
In ClassDevotion

Each member answer,?mil .n
with a favorite scriptureas the de--
VOtion at A hlltna anrf al.1
meetingof the HomemakersChis
oi mo rirst uapustChurcn Mon-
day in the home of Mr, v a
Turner.

The Class took as 1 mnnlM.
Drolect thn - ritiretmcit f a k,u
ror the church library. (

Mrs. C. Rears nrMat a, a, Jt
Mrs. GlennSmith gave the opening
prayer steircsnmenuwere served
to seven. Mrs. ears closed the
meeting with a prayer.

ELECTROLUX
The ONLY Cltaner

You NEVER have to empty.
Prices Start at $41.90
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G. BLAIN Vacuum Cleaner Sales and Service and Exchange

LUSE
Dial 4-22- 11

no CHumeyPAad
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WORK WTH A SMILE!

Chewing does
Get a happylittle lift.

Chew Wrigley'a SpearmintCom.

Kelp you on theJob.

Work joes faster,easier.

ACROSS
1. Wooden
container

6. Large
serpent

11. Split
Rectangular Epoch

Insets
14. Hidden
15. Swagger
IS. Tropical

bird
17. Silver coins
19.Pull alter
20. Existed
22. Creek
23. Affection
24. Impossible

golf shot
26. Bred
28. He: French

".
Nf

If

29. Greek
letter

30. Billows
34. Muddles
38. Hearty
39. Shadetree
41. Location

12. 42.
43. Cry of a

sneep
45. Biblical

king
48. Request
48. Fastener
50. Subsequent

selling
51.Bay

windows
52. Restrain
53.Requires

DOWN
1. Redwine

i,

Eureka $69.95 up Also G.E. Kirby Cleaners
EXCHANGE
Guaranteed Partsl Rent Cleaners Biggest Stock 1 Blk. West Of
of Cleaners, Ft. to L. A. Established On 15th

MMMMHiMaaMi

A eUAUP Vol niDUT
emavfFoevoueeca
COMPANIOWS. MP.IV
OK

WXJL V VOUWAfl

MISS YOUR

HERALD?

If delivery Ii not
made properly,pleate

Dial by
6:30 p.m. on weekdays

and 9:30 a.m. on
Sundays.

freahnna ..
hiu:mmr
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-- MflfiffflfilmiwinTouJx
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8olutlon of Yesterday's Puzzle

2. Turning on
its axis

3. Salutation
4. Look after
5. Whole
8. Come into
view

7. Obstructs

Um 7j y U l,M h 14 y TSTM

it "" MH "T

zzzzitwzz'izzzI"
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Gregg

.

8. South
American
Indian

0. Faithful
' "counselor
.10.Nook ,

11. Talons
13.
18. 1001
21. Masculine

23. Praises
25.Poorly
27.Finish
30.Clip
31.Distorted
32. Passas

time
33.
34;South

American
river

35.Jumped
.3B.PIcGro

37. Heavoaly

40.Football
position:.
abbr. .

AZ. Large
bundle

44.Weary
47. Devour
49. Dessert

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Fob. 17, 1984
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New
Your Unsatisfactory Cleaner For Any Make Or Model In A Pre-Own- ed

Cleaner.Many Like New, Bargains.Buy On Tlmel
Service, 50c Upl

Paris, Worth 1926.
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DENNIS THE MENACE
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
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Big SpringfTexas) Herald,

Lawn Furniture
Cut aluminum liwn now l available at the R&M Iron Workt, 60S E. 2nd StreetChair, settee
and coffaa tablt, thown abovt, meke up tha et R&M Iron Works alio hes TV tablet, portable barbe-
cue pita and ornamentalwrought and cait Iron porch columni and railings.

LaWil FurilltUre IS

AddedAt R&M Firm
L. L. Miller has addedornament-

al metal lawn furniture to the big
line of home accessoriesR&M Iron
Works provides for residents of
this section.

The lawn furniture, of castalum-
inum. Is availablo in three de-
signs. It comes In three-piec-e sets

chair, settee and coffee table.
The ornamentalfurniture may be

Inspectedat It&M Iron Works, 600
E. 2nd Street

Miller also haa addedtelevision
tables to bis list of products for
the homeowner.The TV tables are
madeof wrought Iron, and Include
a "rotator" for installation of a
rotating table top.

The R&M ownerexplainsthat the
purchaserselects hisOwn wood top
for installation on the rotator. The
special top providesfor rotation of
tha television set through a full
860 degrees,If desired.

The attractive tables are fabri-
cated in Miller's shops and are
avallableata price, including top,
aboiit $14 lower than similar tables
en for in retail stores.
Of course,R&M Iron Works still

manufactures portable steel bar-
becue pits, which have proved ex-
tremely populararoundBig Spring.
The portable units, mounted on'
wheels,have all the advantagesof
a stationary pit plus mobility, en

WOOTEN TRANSFER STORAGE

PHONE

GLEN
Says...
YOU CANr MORE

SAVE

IP

YOU SHOP

EVERY

IJCtT -- kWBm

GLEN BROWN
GROCERY

I904 W. 3rd

IT'S TRICK ALII

Wed.,Teh. 17, 1854

furniture

JuBt flip electric
switch the cord
and I'm to
your tasks
quick as a flash. save
you time and energyand
makelife enjoyable.

Your Electric Senraat

9

abling the user to. advantage
of sun, shader breezes or
conditions.

Another widely accepted
Works product is the orna-

mental porch or carport column,
available in a variety of patterns.
Porchrailings, bannisters
be securedto matchthe columns.

Miller has Installed numerous
columns In Big Spring and sur-
rounding area. Many of the
columns are in servicein McCain-e-y

and of section.
Miller Job work

In the and metal In-
cluding of all kinds.He In-
vites residents to Inspect samples
of his nroduct at BM T. 2nd.
In Spring.

Civil Dcfcnsfl Office
Dua Move To Denton

DALLAS (ft The General Serv-
ices Administration has signed a

Texas College for
Women at Denton and will
the defense regional
offices there In a month.

The defense is lo-
cated in Dallas at present.

The decision to after
the Dallas area was a possi-
ble target for atomic attack.

TMHow!
WITH

THI WONDER PAINT

'5'
ail,

ECVMtll $1.75
J.

Save hours of your

Winter Cleaning Time

HUeT.eusnm but
srarciaw leeete-ws-sa sum

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Grew St. 01

&
AOENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDL- AND

DAY PHONE NIOHT
OS E. SECOND BIG SPRING, TEXAS

POULTRY AND EGOS

US DAYI

Dlsl

GOOD FOOD
At Its Very Best

At The
Douglass Coffet Shop

' DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING

PR60
NO AT

- your
'or plug in

REDDY do all ,

electrical . . ,
I'll

more

P"lr JPSTsf

t

take
other

R&M
Iron

step may

R&M

towns that
also performs

Iron field,
welding

R&M.
Big

lease with State
move

civil
about

civil office

move came
listed

wam

Dial

tX 1 Vr fsV

BBjsfsw
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JonesReturnsTo
HumbleStation

Relerce Jones Is "back home"
again at 401 Scurry Street

Jones, who operated the Hum-
ble station thero for severalyears,
resumedbusinessat the old stand
several days ago. And, simultan-
eously with bis return to that lo-
cation, he announced a new slogan
for the concern,which specializes
in servicing motor vehicles.

HNo One Can PleaseEveryone,
But We Try," Jonessaid, and that
is the firm's motto.

The Jones station is handy to
the downtown shopping district,
but for those who need It Jones
Will pick up their cars, service
them and deliver them back to the
owners. The telephone number is

See the new Fordion

Trucks

smrfB In
S We Cleanl

Remodeling
"

Specialty

Chas.Campbell.
' The modern trend in home

has caiised the business
of local

to boom beyond
during the past year.

This modern trendis the cover-
ing of frame with stone
facings. business is

because he Is the Big
Spring agent for muriel and brick
stone.

of the two
atones has been growing

here.Justas soonas one struc-
ture is another

takes up the chant for a
stone facing, points out

The muriel stone, which
says Is the most often

type, Is a stuccoproduct which
Austin stone. stone

on the other handgives a viewer
the of being regular
bricks.' Each stone has a number
of "brick" facingson it

points out that quite a
few people stick to the proven
methods of and that
stucco is still quite popular. And
he should know, as he also con-
tracts the stucco Jobs and has
stacked up many years' of

in the
who can be reached

by phone at number or at
400 Abrams, hasbeen In the

businessfor more than 17
years. He knows all the tricks of
the trade and is quite willing to

Electric & Acetylene Welding
Specializing Trailer

and Grill Guards

BURLESON
Machine & Welding Shop

1102 W. 3rd Dial 01

TIME SAVING- -

Big Spring
LamesaHighway

ABRAMS

International

Farmall
Tractors

COMPLETE PARTS

VJ,
Clothes

Mk.m.
CORNELISON

CLEANERS

Is

Of

re-
modeling

Campbell, con-
tractor, expecta-
tions

structures
Campbell's

booming

Popularity building7
constant-

ly
remodeled, home-

owner
Campbell

Camp-
bell request-
ed
resembles

impression

Individual
Campbell

remodeling,

expe-
rience

Campbell,

con-
tracting

Hitches

jet bis work speak for Itself.
After all the years he has been

contracting, Campbell still likes
concrete work best of alL Laying
slab flooring for garages, drive-
ways, etc., is his specialty.And he
does the work In any color speci-
fied.

Amarilfo City-Wi- de

Dog QuarantineSet
AMARILLO W A city-wid- e

quarantine of all dogs has been
orderedhere,after the City Health
Department received positive evi-
denceof rabies.

Three who handled a
dog discovered to be rabid are
presently Undergoing treatment

The city commission haspassed
an ordinancerequiring rabies vac-
cination of all dogs and cats.

Diesel Trader . . .

Tractor Co
r Dial

DIAL

McCermlcK Desring: EouipmenKLIne
I. H. C. Freeiers
and Refrigerators

& SERVICE DEFT.

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . Thafs why we
urge Ford Trator owners to get their tractor
and equipment ready for the coming season.

Major

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.
400

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC. ,

90? LamesaHighway Dial er 441M

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding" Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial 44Wl

n

Yeu Leek
Your Best

ftObW
W&m

Charles

Brick

work.

persons

il'Milr1

me lasta My a y T

2?yweV N J F

ChambersRang) Is Popular
- A kW sat A art at, a.

item At Cook
The Chamber na nan Ma.

tributed; locally by the Cook Appli-
ance Company at 212' EastThird
Street, boasts an exclusive cook
lng performance that guarantees
the housewife a lifetime Income
through savings,

The range is becoming Increas-
ingly popular becauseIt is an In-
vestment that pays for itself In a
short while and offers the user
freedom from the kitchen as well
as a savings In money.

It usesgas only ten minutes out
of every hour. It Is so constructed
that it can cook the largest turkey,
ham or roast with 45 minutes-- of
gas, a complete meal for six to 12
peopie wiui 30 minutes of gas and
an 'economy dinner with 20 min-
utes of gas.

The Chambersmodel boasts the
famous, "deep well" wherein an
entire meal can be cooked at one
time.

The range also boasts a "waist

Girls' Town Founder
HonoredOn TV Show

HOLLYWOOD W-- Mtts Amelia
Anthony, founder of "Qirls' Town.
U3.A." near White Face. Tex!,
last night was honored on the Bob
Hope television show as the out-
standingwomanof 1933 as selected
by the General Federation of
Women's Clubs.

Hope presentedher an engraved
wrist watch. She told the audience
of her work as founder of Girls'
Town.

Mrs. Oscar A. Ahlgren of Whit-
ing, Ind the federation's presi-
dent, IntroducedMiss Anthony to
Hope.

FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIR

A UPHOLSTERY
CABINET WORK

FLOOR COVERING
CALL US

For All Household Repair

Gilliland
Household Repair

111 Utah Road Dial

SeeA' Demonstration
Of The New 1984

FRIOIDAIRE WASHER
' .In Our Shew Room.

212 E.3rd '

All Carpet Installations
Trained . . ,

1 Block North
'Settles Hotel

,
170

madwhen

ifesiWD
WiaMrKMj.gMBB

Appliance
high" griddle and broiler as suck
other features as safety locks on
all switchesand the only oven In-

sulated oa all six sides.
Tha Chamberscomes in several

different colors, including white,
pastel blue, Freedom Red, blsck,
pastel green,yellow, gray and cop-
per.

Cook's is also theheadquarters
for tha famous Frigtdalre line of
products, Including electrio refrig-
erators, ranges, automatic wash-
ers, food freezers,air conditioners
etc.

The 1954 Frigtdalre electrio
range is equippedwith extra-larg- e
Eren-He- at oven, the new Kant-Sll- de

griddle and the Multi-Dut- y

Thormizer.
Call Cook's for a demonstration.

Gaseline
Oils

Gras

ifiKg Dim!
Butane

Tires
Fuel

Accessaries

K. H. McGibbon
Phone44251 -- 601 E. 1st

IF '

You ara fealrtnai far a nlaea
where you can have your
car serviced, lubricated and
washed ... And. a ntaca
where you will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
Oil . . .

TRY USI

THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMILE STATION

Relerco Jones,Owner
401 Scurry Dial

Bring Yeur'MPCar Te fir411 W. 3rd.

Washlnaj & Greasinf
PeUshJnfj
Atlae Tires
Chevren Gee

CHEVRON SERVICE STA.
411 W. 3rd Dial

ffi
ywwvNM

Made By Our Factory
All Work Guaranteed!

Furnishings .4.790!

no0Sv lalfcwitt
We Have A Geed Stock

Of New And Used Planes

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning anywhere...

.The latest equipment meney can buy
500 Johnson Phone 11

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

Wt Art Exclusive Dtaftrs
Fer' Fameus

Lets Carpeting

Mechanics

JwtauC,ri&
Home

CheeseYeur Piano'As Fameus Artists Del

aasaasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai

That Is the slogan fer the PWINjm M Trwek Ste and
Cafe. Drew by at yeur leisure, and eWt ferfet eur 24
hour Serviceand cemeby te fiH-v- fi arid theneatbefore
you heme.

66 Stop and Cafe
' West Hi-wa- y SO DM '

AHOHDUtl.
COHStMKHOOEOBtf

STARTPCALtt&AT

WRTfRtf

Co,

Mcpherson

A&atr Mmit Mn.

SERVICE

Phillips Truck

Opel Adair

Greff Dial 44301

NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

I HatdweW
TMk-Gt- fts

t) HtuMwarM
WC IV SfcH

CKH STAMPS

FRIE BARKINO

RtVH
HARDWAREJ 911 .Johruori Dial 594 Johnson Dial

.k.K.t' 'T-- T IT. r Z 4A..M V,aeawni Tuira.'jww t.s

?MH ,- "- "J-"'-- " ".'

I ' insjeiriirffjei

JOE fOND
1111.2ND - DtAL44tn

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipmentand Supplies
107 Main Dial

JW"Sj

MICCHl
YOU

BEFORE
BUY ML?

You owe it to yourself to
sco tho Miracle Sowing
Machine that -

Sews on buttons!
Bllndstltches hemtl
Makes Buttonholes!
Does ell your sawjiia more

t

OILLILAND.SEWINO
' MACHINE EXCHANOE

120 East2nd Dial

.IT5T0PS

mim m

RnksAVVxrf '

fe
Dlsl
1403 Blrdwell Lane

NOW IS THE TIME I

TO THIHK Or! i

HEATING,
SeeUs For

HEATING UNITS

Service,Duct Work
SheetMetal Work Of Any
Type. FreeEstimatesOn

AHJebe

Williams
SHEET METAL WORKS

Ml Benten Dial 44711

OrganMelodies

Noen and Kvefilngc

Private--

Dining Roems

H. M.

K.r'srai
1 &.!T. 1

BsCTS--.'

B fF'vP'ijaVFatf'TaieSL

Simplify Your
' CoMcrt

Cut the tlme-takln- e task ef min
out ef yew een

structlon schaekile. Let u mix
to youf order enel deliver.

DIAL Mitt
CLYDE McMAHON

tuif tfii4
Ousni WuM J,
KJ "fi JW

Ami tKWtH' mmfmfw

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE-MOT-OR Oft.

We

WaeMiM

Olve

Stemes

S
Oreen

.H A.
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
ie9 lmihi Hwy. Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E
addedservice.

French Fried Potatoes

BsrSy PerafafafafafafJHi

"Where Old Frlende Meet
...To Chat And Ear"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

104 E, 3rd Dial 4--

First In Servlce, In Strenfth,
In testing Satisfaction, eur
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every tesV.sptedsJosste com-
pletion, reducescostsnail atone
the line. engineers,
contractors, builders, recene
mend end use It aways. Ifs
stand-u- p character guarantees
savings en all Joes large er
small. .

WEST TEXAS
SAND ft GRAVEL

BPBBpJgJJJeaBjajsjsfBiaaBjjggggjjaJI
J"'sJsmajaMSAMSjTBaiisjSjSsaTslslssligslB

ORNAMENTAL IRON

I WeWJnfl OllfeW Wrk
If R&M

itwrt ryuKiaIjyg'd Dfet44stf

FarlEFflf Saeee

WtShtp

Seed Feed

We FetvreThe Famews
Pre-Teete-d, guaranteed

BEAIRD
LP HAS SYSTEMS

EseT7.--.--i9
isaaaae issas

PIF.mm.Jl

eelrd Sefery-Bul- tt LP-o- as sys
tems are made by The J. B.
eaira company, pioneers M

the develepmentof safeeeereee
MmllfKBai a - .
pn imftyaretfe ermmema

DIAL 44rtl TODAY
Fer FihI InferwaHaw

S. M. SmrHi, Bntsnt
ButaWMU SeTVWel AalAsttstAsMIww1

Lamesa Hwy. Big Sprfag

'

(

I I
I

I I
J

BH vPfpTnf w ev IOvvt RVWf sarnV

Mr. ami Mrs. Ralftfc4t-Ow- iws A OjHfaferi
03 E, Hl-w- ay 10 PWe 44332

Job

ing concrete

Lesdlng
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Hand Carvd Uariwr Itltt
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yew want ... Fer yowraatt, er,,a ejWr

WARD'S
BOOT & SADDLE SHOP

114 M Diel4B1t
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TennesseeWins JAYTON LICKS
Y Cify League COAHOMANS M 8
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Tie Bryants of College Station
Paul Bryant who resignedat tha Unlvarslty of Kentucky to beeoma football coach at Texas A&M,
poset with his wlfa end son, Paul Jr, at their horns In Lsxlngton, Ky. Young Paul holds "Doc", tha
family dachshund.Coach Bryant presentlyat College Station making plans for tha coming football
aeason. (AP Wlrephoto).

Plainview Wins District
Flag By Nipping Steers

Wayne Bonner's Biff Spring
Steers, playing possession basket-ta-ll

all the way, gave the Plain-vie- w

BulMogs genuine scare be-

fore yielding, 37-2- 9, here Tuesday
night.

The triumph, ahaky though
was, clinched first placo In the
District race for the visi-
tors. They have now won 11
straight decisions.

The Bulldogs apparently had
never run face to face with that
type of defensebefore and trailed
at several stages of the game.

Had the Steers been connect-
ing with reasonableamount of
their shots, the Bulldogs might
have been licking their wounds at
the finish.

As was, Plainview captured
two-poi- nt lead shortly before the
half andnever trailed after that.

Big Spring managed only one
point in the third period but Plain-vie- w

cot onlv four.
No other team in the circuit has

done well against the talent--
deep Bulldogs.

Actually, the visitors beat the
Steers only one ringer from the
field but widened their margin with
accuracy from the penalty line.

Ilex Jordan paced the Bulldog
attack with 16 points. Big Wiley
Brown had 12 for the Longhorns.
Lester North put together three
field goals with four Annlo Oak-

leys to run up ten for Plainview.
Plainview also won the game,

67-4- 9. That one was close, too, un-

til the final few minutes.

mo 8?ein6 (t) rartrrrrcu
Brooki ,?
Brown
Rhodes 14
Tollftt 11?Phillips 13
Blunders
Kloven 10

ToUllplainview rorrwTr
Jordan
TUson . ,

North
Newton .
Webb .

Bryant
Copsland
Holland .

BUplaton
Bonds . .

'
J-

' '( -

''

? t? xbaHbeNft jt 2

Is

a

It

a

It a

as

B

; 3 s s

-
1
a

?

3 0
1

3 4
0 0 0 0
0 0

. ... 10 t 17
7

Totals
Bcore Ty quartersI

Blf Spring
Plainview
otflclals Rutledte and OIU.
B Gamal
BIO SPBINQ (tl)
Barron
oravee
Liberty
Davenport .
Johnson ,.......
Parka .

Newell
Jenkins
Harmon . ..................
Reynolds

Totala
PLAINVIEW (ST)
Newton
nodies . ....,...,
Hartley troster . .,
Wall .

.........
..................

I'BJSl ...............
Williams ,
Cannon . .,
. Totals
Boor by quarters:
ui sprint ,
plalnrlaw . .....
Otnctals riynt and Crockett.

11 IS 10 37

S IS 30 39
I 11 31 31

ra rr rr xr
a 0 s 4

, It IT II 41
ra vt rr Tr..3141

30 IT It ST

.11 M 30 M

. t 33 3S JT

Schwinger,Lance
In All-St- ar Tilts

HOUSTON (JB-- Tho Rice Owls.
battling to win the-- Southwest Con
ference baskeball title, will have
two players represent them In
post-seaso-n All-St- games.

Rice Don Lance and
Gerie Schwingerhave been invited'

' to perform fa All-St- contestsin
New York and, Kansas City.

Lance, a forward, was Invited
yesterday to play In the east-we-st

same in Madison Square Garden,
New York; on March 27.

Schwinger, the Owl center and
one of tbeleadlBg,ceBferencescor-
ers, has been asked to the East--
West Shrine game Marcs U at
Kansas City.

Both boyswere unanlmouacelec-tlon-s

for Jaatseason,

On Cofkflp TVur,
HOUSTON 1- -1tK TeteaVe.

All-Stat-e halfback fer Laar Hla
BCB064,u muaata lew x ewgae
Va, the Southweet to a iHevatH (e

frct tbe.teetoel f his (.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

0W'nJ.ay.lMk.y?u' w.Ucn of ibne a"" C baseballcircuit inthe Great Southwestis going to be the best circuit?
Hal Sayles,who usedto ride herd on the Loncnorn Tnmi. ,.,f .i,.now servesthe WT-N- Leagueas its chief executive. Issued the state--

uicui, icnnuyu nis circuit is uie soundestC league in the country.
He can point with m-ld-e to tho fart that Ihn wt.mkt i,i ...j......

both the Longhom and Arizona-Texa- s organizations by 100,000 or more
aBUuuaijjr,

However, at least two of the clubs in his leagueare lna bad way
financially andothershave to ask the1 businessmen of their clubs to dieinto their leansto keeothem eolnc.

necenUy. Jay Haney of Abilene offered Jim Matthews $3,700 to play
ball for him one season(an offer Jim rejected). The WT-N- League
baa a salary limit but WT-N- operativesapparentlygo along with theold belief that statuteswere made to be brokenand havenever resnect--
vu mw jjj UW1C,

Clubs like Abilene, which finished deep In the red last year, can'tpay playerslike Matthews $3,700 and expectto operatewithin the law.
Dick Azar. presidentof the Arizona-Texa- s League, after denying El

""?. ""ru" Longhorn trylmr build ud noew

uZttttbGrssstF ,s g0,ng
wh. ha;

That may be true but EI Panaane annanntl riMn't .... a....
opinion. Theywantedout andmincedno words aboutit

No one can accuseHarry James,the new Longhorri Leagueprexy,
of being a pessimist Jameshas beenquotedmore often than once thathis league will have a good year.

Jameshas also remarked that his learue will h nncr.itH nv . n
league.He didn't copyright hla remarks but the presidentsof the other
iwu wrcmis navenionumaiea ineyuao anypolicing of the salaryclause.

Right now, the outlook Isn't so bright for any of the organize
tlons. The continueddrought Is going to hurt, for one thing.

going to ba a real bogle-ma- n, for at leasta year or two,
Until the novelty wearsoff.

The leaguethat operateswithin a strict budgetshould have the
bast chance to survive and, right now, the Longhorn League mag-
natesseem most determinedto toe the line.

DQvasslstant coaches anywherefare better financially than thv rln
at Louisiana StateUniversity?

When Ed McKeever helped Gaynell Tinsley there, his pay equalled
tiat of the headmentor. Willie Walls, the U star, recently signed
a pact as an LSU aide which will pay him $9,000 annually.

SteerettesDrawOdessaB
TeamAs First RoundFoe

Big Spring has drawn the Odes-
sa B team as a first round op-

ponent in the second annual Per-
mian Basin Volleyball tournament,
which will be held at OdessaJun
ior College tonight through Satur--

i day.
The two teams clash at 6 n.m.

today. The Steeretteswill be heav-
ily favored to win that one, since
tney Handed a decisive beatlns to
the Odessa regulars earlier this
week.

Other first round nalrlncs. com
plete With starting times:

TODAY McCamey vs. Grand-fall-s,

7 p.m.: Pecos vs Imperial,
8 p.m.; Odessa "A" vs Wink, 9
p.m.

THURSDAY Andrews Crane.
6 p.m.; Monahans va Denver Cily.t

p.m.; lamesa vs Ulg Lake, 8
p.m.; Kormlt vs Seminole, 9 p.m.

Andrews Is the defendingcham-
pion, having beaten Fort Stockton

MustangsUpset

By GreenWave
BRECKENRIDGE (SO Breck.

enridge handed the Sweetwater
Mustangs'a rode shock in Dis-
trict olav hero

night, winning a 60-5- 1 de
cision to escape the conference
cellar.

Breckenrldgehas now won three
of 11 games. Sweetwater'srecord
snows eight triumphs in 11 starts:

uuiy BendyandJohnBateaeach
scored 15points for the Grcenles.
Harold Green of. Sweetwater,C the
conference'sleading scorer, bad
Zl points.

Lineups, with points each play-
er scored:

BRECKENRIDGE Carpenter
y, Everetts. Beasley

(3-3--9, Dendy Bates (6--
rora )t

SWEETWATER ghackleford'
(44-11- ), Green McKeehan
(2-4-- Lawrence (18). Cain (0--

I e ,

In last year's finals- -
Trophies In this year'smeet will

go to the champion, runnerup,third
place winner and consolation win-
ner. Individual awards will go to
the team.

Big Spring will carry a three
gamo winning streak to the

THE 1954

fine

Title, 45-4-4

By the margin of a free throw,
Tennessee Milk skimmed past
Hardesty'sDrug. 45-1- 4, to win the
1954 YMCA City BaskctbaU League
championship here Tuesdaynight

Each quintet rang up 17 field
goals but the Milkmen made good
on 11 opportunltlea from the pen-
alty line, comparedto only ten for
Iho Druggists.

The Tennesseeclub also ruled
as full seasonkingpin.

Fields, of Tennessee,scored IS
points while Otis Frlzxell had 13 to
pace the losers.

Clark's forfeited to the Dragtnlts
In what was to have beenthe first
game of the evening. As a re-
sult, Clark's coppedthird place In
tho playoffs.
TENNESSEE (U) FaFTFFTP
Esenwero 4 0 4 S
Flalkowlta 111Becutttr . 3 4 3 10
McCnllock 10 3 4
ruidi
Davie

Totals
ITARDESTT ()Hardnty
Frltrell
Clark . .,
Ball . ...
Thompson

Totals
seora by quartans
Tennessee

.IT 11 IS 41ra rt rr ti.4 4 O 13
. S 3 3 1)
. 0 3 11.1113.13 3 4

.IT JO "i" 44

IS it 31 IS
Hardesty u 11 jj 44

Rocky Claims

He's The Same
NEW YORK m Any attempta

to depict Rocky Castellanl as a
"new Castellanl a alashlng, at-

tacking fighter" leaves Rocky
cold.

"I'm still the old Castellanl and
what'a wrong with that." said the
No. 1 middleweight contenderfrom
Cleveland, who meets hard-punchin-g

Ernie Durando for tho third
time at Madison Square Garden
Friday night

The Castellanl out
pointed Durando in 1950 and was
stopped by The, Rock In seven
rounds in 1952.

"I've won 53 fights and only lost
five and I'm stlM a boxer," said
Castellanl. "Boxing Is my style
and If I beatDurandoI'll be ready
for a title shot against either
(Bobo) Olson or (Kid) Gavllan.
Why change when I've gone this
far."

The ballyhoo artists have beenr. !" KLr..tu ' l?F..?mry ip" uie to
iUUe Ianu,y t0 be ,?"? "- -

Tele-
vision Is or

vs

basketball
Tuesday

......

i urnto una uccu uruppea,mo, inai
ne mtenda to go in and slug it
out with the atocky Bayonne, N. J
bruiser.

"That Durando ia the hardest
hitter I've ever met or seen." Cas
tellanl said. "If anyone thinks I'm
going to stand and alug it out with
him they're crazy. And if anyone
doubts my guts remember I'm an

"I beat Durando easy the first
time even If he dropped me. I
was winning in the second fight
too when he nailed me with that
right In the aeventh. Sure, that
punch hurt and I was wobbly but
Referee Ray MlHer shouldn't have
stopped It. I pleadedwith him not
to. I was okay."

Lon Morris Wins
LONGVIEW UV-L- on Morris won

Its seventhstraight Zone 3 title in
the Texas Junior College Confer-
ence basketball race last nlsht by
defeatingLeTourneau83-6- L

SOAPBOX
DERBY

Fire Casualty Life

Frank E. Wcntz
MARK WENTZ

INSURANCE AGENCY
407 Runnels Dial

,r.
FOR YOU!

omcuL.
HUH
BOOKS ,

.......

COAHOMA (SO The Jayton
Tigers won their 28th straight bas-

ketball decision by turning back
Coahoma, 65-4- in an exhibition
game here Tuesday night

Both teams are marking time
for the playoffs. They play a re-
turn game.Thursday night In Jay-to- n.

Coahoma was very cold in the
first half but played the Bengals
on even terms after the Intermis-
sion.

Skeat Williams of Coahoma and
Jayton's Eldon Smith tied for high
scoringhonors, eachwith 22 points.

TrackstersTo OpenSeason
In SnyderMeet March 13

The 1954 Big Spring-- IJIgh School
track and field team, which will
begin seriousworkouts Monday aft
ernoonweather permitting will

LamesaStorms

PasfVernon
LAMESA (SO Lamesa

stormed past the Vernon Lions,
63-5-0, to clinch third place in Dis
trict basketball standings
here Tuesday night

Lamesa has now won seven
gamesin 11 conferencestarts, Ver
non, which closed the seasonwith
the game, has won only three de-

cisions against nine losses.

1.

Buddy Hale had14 points to lead
Lamesa while Bob Harvey scored
11 for the losers.

The lineups, with points each
player acored:

LAMESA J. Jones
Dunn Weaver Poe

Hill Hale
Seal ), Dunbar ).

VERNON Bolton
(48), Krebs Harvey

Zlacek Graf (0--

1). Towry ).

Wayland, Tyler
SeriesIs Off

TYLER games
between Wayland College and
Tyler Junior College, scheduled
here tomorrow night and Friday
night, have been cancelled.

Tyler JC will take part in the
regional Junior college basketball
tournament here next week and
the team will rest the remainder
of the week.

Salute
frlanda
with
Beam
the way
It'a been
done
aince
1785.
A Btam
toastIs
a real
compliment,"

mm

NOW It's thanever build
winning racer

If you win the race,you can
competefor

other valuable
wards the

SOAP BOX BIRIY
IM ONTO

Open to AM

H foil years OW

The visitors led, 154, at tha end
of the initial period and boasteda

nt by half time.
coaiioma (id ra rr TrBktet WUllama , 10 a 3 33
jimmy Bpeara , 4 0 3 S

nilir Thomas... a 3 l a
,.e.k .!" 1113BUly Dickson , 0 0 0 0

Totals . , ,,jo u(is) rarr rnrBob lUeks ,. 4 3 0 10
Don Oelieiner 4 14 0
Eldon Smith , H o 4 11
Don Dubolse a 4 0 14
nonnla Dtantntr 4 S e 10

Totals 3S
" "i to

Score QuartersI
Coahoma .,., a IS 14 4S

. ......,,. is H II as
Ollldale Boyce Male and James watu.

see lta first action In the Canyon
Reef Relaya In Snyder March 13.

A team may be taken to the
Recreation Meet In

Fort Worth the following weekend,
if the athletes develop
to schedule.

Harold Bentley will serve
head coach. He will have
divide his time with the track and
football teams, however, since
the Steer grlddera begin apting
workouts Monday.

Among the lads Bentley count-
ing are Frosty Roblson, discus:
Brick Johnson,Kirk Faulkner and
Bcrmte Compton, sprints; BUly
Martin, broad Jump;' and Don
Swlnney, quarter mile.

The area's --track schedule:
March 13 Canyon neet Relays

at Snyder: Possum Kingdom Re-
lays at Graham.

March 19-2- 0 Recreation
Meet in Fort Worth.

March 27 West Texas Relaya
at Odessa; Tarleton Relays at

April 3 ABC Relays In Big
Spring; Permian Basin Relaya in
Hermit; Brady Relays at Brady.

April 10 District meets.
April 16-1- 7 Sandie Relays at

Amarillo.
April 17 Abilene Relays at Abi-

lene.
April 2324 Regional meets.
May 1 Dallas (open

to boys who have qualified for
state meet).

May 7--8 State meet at Austin.

WEST TEXAS

UNDER NEW

Welcomes you. Special attention
given beginners. Special rates
for group bowling.
for accepted. Coma or
call me. Meet your friends for
fun and amusement atthe best

town.

Open Dally at 10:30 A. M.
Phone Jos. J. Llska

jflLr MsyYotetraAsteaoAsTbejlA, tBL
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Information Will Be Given Later
On Registering For The Derby
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Cook Appliance Co
212 E. 3rd

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel II; KDOB-T- 13.
(Program Information Is furnishedby the stations, which are ra--

'sponsiblefor Its accuracy).
WEDNESDAY EVENING

S:M
s:os
:ts
:5J

6:30
7:oo

1:11

S:00
:IS

1:30
SMS

10 '00
10:10
to-i- s

10:30

but ia

m mA A JSk

ksiio
CrusaderRabbit

Plarbouie
Newe WIUi BUI Richie
TV Wtatberman
nuster CrabbeShow
Bona CosmeUcs
Bpotllgbt On A Star
PioneerPUjboji
Tacts Torum
HoUrwood Wrestllnr
Publlo Proieentor
OadaboutGaddla
The Chrlitophera
Bharpe And Flats
TV News Final
Weatherrana
SportsDesk
Sim OH

DotyOnDutx

avaiVaaVaaBaflHIIHlB

rPF7P1PlRPPWFrcral lackritd

VgSiMiBxmMmm AbaonBfdpcirei'lhUpdeeliBHj7u2v!ZW!l 11 dlrrmonds aet ta rpocSoBy
BBBBfleejeHHBel dastgaed gold mouauaf.
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m& liihrMaUMsiMAieBat Dial WkmtMmMmmuiSJsmkmM

HERALD RADIO LOG
(NBC) 820; (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, who are
responsible for accuracy).

SlM
KBST Newe ti Sporta
KRLD Family Skeleton
WBAP Man On The Oo
KTXC Fulton Lewie jr.

US
KBST Oubsey How
miLDBeiilah
wbap Music: Farm News
KTXC Dinner Data

it
KBST Lone Ranter
KRLD Jullut La Roan
Wbap M'tan Beatty News
ETXO-aab- rlel ileatter

ill
KBST Lena Ranter
KRLD Newe
WBAP Newe ft Sporta
KTXC Perry Como

lite
KBST Melody Parade
KRLD FBI In Peace)
WBAP Walk A Ulle
KTXC ajuadRooa

T:1S
KBST Melody Parade
KRLD FBI In Peaea
WBAP Walk A Mile
KTXC SquadRoom

KBST Serenade
KRLD Slit Preclnet
wbap oreat OUderileers
KTXC NItbtmart

7U
KBST RecordeOl Today
KRLD Slst Precinct
WBAP Oreat OtMra1av
KTXC Bulldot Drummond I

:M
KBST
krld Musle Raek
WBAP Bunkhotase Ballads
KTXC SunnySide Up

ill
KBST Eddy Arnold
KRLD atampa
WBAP newe
KTXC SunnySide Up

lit
sTB8T Sunrise Serenade
KRLD News
wbap Farm Newe
KTXC SunnySide Up

:
KBST Farm fe Ranch Hews
krld mt parade
wbap chuck Waxoa
KTXC Sonny Bid Us

new
KBST Nawa
KRLD Mornlnr Hews
WBAP News; SermonetU
KTXC Family Altar

till
KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Family Altar

Ills
KBST Haws
KRLD News
wbap Esrly Blrdi
KTXC Trinity Btpt. Church

ins
KBST Itdandtrp
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Heatter

UlM
KBST Paul llarrey
KRLD Jony Farm Hews
WBAP Newe Weather
KTXC CedrleFoster

ism
KBST Boots01 TheCtaima
KRLD News
WBAP Murray Cow
KTXO Here's To My Lady

urn
KBST Newe
KRLD sumps Quartet
WRAP Tunis at Noon
KTXO Farm b RanchNews

llltl
KBST With Blbla .

krld auidtnt utniwbap Judy And Jana
KTXC Pop Call

EBST Wins Revtev
krld Anewer uins ,
WBAP TBA
KTXO Top In Pops

- 'tis
KBST Radio Bible cuts
krld Perry Mason
WBAP TBA
ktxc Topsm Pops; Hi vs

tit
KBST Hhythm At
krld Norn Drake
WBAP TJJU
KTXC LadlesFair

Ills '

rmsT biii nint Shaw
KRLD Day
wbap News s Market
KTXCr-Lsdl- es Fair

I: to
S:M
S'lS
coo
S.SJ

e:o
i:w
7:30
S:00
S:I0
s:oo

l:3
:ts

10:00

KCBD
RanieRider
Howdr Doodr
Bhowtlme
Channel11 Ren
Sporta
The World Today
Weather
Bernle Howell
1 Married Joan
Mr Little uarfle
Bob Lamont
TV Theatrt
Channel11 Interlude
PlalnaSerenade
Newe 01 ThaHour
Weather
Mister? Vansloa

Tss

Kk

(3rd Main

KBST 1490; KRLD 1080;
KTXC

Its

Sunrise Serenade

Quartet

Musical

OabrTel

The

Brlibter

S:S

WEDNESDAY EVENING
SlH

KBST Hollywood Airport
KRLD Crime Phototraphir
wuAi- - uroucno aiarx
BTTXC B. Ilenry-Wlsm-

tits
KBST Hollywood Airport
KRLD Crime Phototraphtr
KTXC Newe

tisa
KBST Mystery Theatrt
KRLD Crime Classics
WBAP Bit Story
KTXC FamUj Theatre

sits
KB8T Mystery. Theatre
KRLD Crime Ctaeslca
WBAP Story
au-rsn-uij Tnestre

KBST HeadlineEdition
KRLD On Btate
wbaj-- noDr Mcoee
KTXC Frank Edwards

StlS
KBST Turner CaUlnt
KRLD On State
WBAP One Man'a Family
KTXC Put It To Pat

fiSS
KBST Newe
KRLD Newe
WBAP Rekhmaa
KTXC SoundmtBoard

THURSDAY MORNING

KBST Newe
tea

KRLD CBS NeWS
WBAP Newe
KTXC RobertHurlelth

US
KBST Breakfast Clnb
KRLD Bint Croeby
wunt-- r.ariy riirae
BjkLr uoney For uuslo, sue
KBST Brcakiest Club
KRLD Bint Crosby
WRAP Cedar Rldra nawa
KTXC Money ForMusle

tu
KB8T Breakrait Club
KRLD Jullui Ln Rosawbap Ridte Boyei News
KTXC Money ForMusle

:eo
KBST My True Story
kbld Arthur Oodlrey
WBAP Welenm Traaalava
KTXC Money ForMusis

eu
KBST My True Story
krld Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP Welcome Traveler!
KTXC Ilomemaksrs Har.

Site
KBST Whliperlnt Street
KRLD Arthur Oodtrey
WBAP Newe e Markets
KTXO News ,

laai .
KBST When A Qlrf Mtrrtes
u.w-Ana-ar uoorrey
WBAP Break Bank
KTXO Mornlnt Musle Bow

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
I
I KBST Martin Block
slkld liiutop llouie
WBAP Life BesuUmt
KTXC JohnQsmbllnt Show

tils
KBST Martin Block
khld iiousa Party
WBAP RouJ or Ufa
KTXC JohnaerabllnfShow

itxa
KBST Martin Block
uKUJ-iiou-ie party
WBAP PeDDar "Tounr
BTTXC JohnOanfblinf Show

KBST-Ms- rtln Block
SSL-D- MUSIS
WBAP Rlrbt To Renntaeu
KTXC-Jo-hn aambUni Show

Sin
KBST A

krld Meet Tha Meiflbuj
WBAP BackataaaWUa
KTXC Kisrett HoIlU

till
KBST Hlte'aTo Tata
lrld Road Of Lift

WBAP BtelU Dallaa
KTXO Dally Devotional

KBST Muato to ARemooo
KRLD Ma Perkfau
WBAP Yount WMder Brows. ncicome nanca

Sitt
KBST Musle tn Afternoon

4 iwm jr. eeaiona

Dial

Channel

KDCD
1:00 Children'sTheatre
S:n ThunderTown
6:00 Johnnj On The Spot
6:t5 News. Sports.Weather
7:00 Oodfrer, Friends (CBS
S:0O Strike It nich (CBS)
S:30 ree Oot A Secret ICBS

00 Life with Elizabeth
:30 Rei al Theatre

10:00 News. Sports,Weather
10.IS
11.13 81(0 011

1

I
I1

44171

(ABC) (CBS)
WBAP

liie

lit

Bit

Joe

the

sine

a:w

tlU
KB8T S'nede in B'tlma
KRLD CBS Orch.
WBAP Joe Relchman
ktxc aoundlnt Board

uiew
KBST Tomorrow's ETUaaa
KRLD-Ne- wa

WBAP Newe
KTXC Ed Pitt lta

ioiu
KBST Musle lor Sreamhur
KRLD Report To Texas
wbap ooidcn oiorea
KTXC Ken Ortlfla

Ie:s
KBST Soorta
KRLD MUlbtUy Hit PanSw
WBAP Ooidcn Olorcs
KTXC BUlboard Serenade

ltltS
KB8T Muilo for Dreamlns
KRLD Hillbilly nit Perade
WBAP GoldenOiorea
KTXC BUlb'd S'nade:Hews

llto
KBST Blrn Oft
krld Huibiur Hit Parade
WBAP Tek Qulnn
KTXC Wazworka

tins
KRLD-niiib- uiy mt Parade
WBAP Tei Qulnn
KTXC Wazworka

II IIS
KRLD Herman Wsldnaa
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXC Wazworka

lliilKRLD Herman Waldmaa
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXC Wax works

laiea
KBST Hews
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP-atr-lke It Rich
KTXC WonderfulCity

lana
KBST BroadwayParada
S""" nnur uoarrer
WBAP-Btr- tte It Rich
KTXC Wonderful city; Newt

KBST ModernRomances
kia exaxe up Tour MlnS

WBAP-B- ob hay
--sin ror oartails

KBST EeerSince Era
witiu Hosemarywbap Joe RelchmaaShovitfuHa ror a oarilia

52?!rIU111 CentralStation
w,naT wrrsn. nswfWBAP Back To Tha Bible

biA-uo- ooi in MuslO
ins

KBST-ara- nd CentralStation
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Back To The Bible.
h.ai tapiwi com'ntarr

KRLD Helen Tram
WBAP sacred Bonisiav iusie ror Todsy
KBST-M-nsie HaH
KRLD our del Bunder
WBAP-Bo-bby WUllamaosktxc Muio fay Today

a.aa.

w"'iUric'T.
KTXO Mexicanprorram

KffcRiZthm caravanlR.I',r,10olda
KTXO MexicanPretrial
KBST-Spo- rle

BlS5"'?o"st4" - . nag riOneS
STXCHMexlcanProtraia

'
SSk2gZS P"--

wbap p4y, te b MarrtstKTXC MexicanProgram
thui Caravaa

WBAP Atar fftMrf..
KTXC-- Stt. Prestoa

ST--Art ti DotUe Tod
WbapZn;.Vj " 4,uoa
KTXC--Stt Prestoa

a.ia,K?!i
wnAP-B- ob Crawford
KTXO-S- ky Kins

.it
KBST--Bm Btern

KTXO-Wslc- oma Ranch , xTXC-- Sy rm.
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Sets New Record
Wei Saniesof the University of
Kansas crosses the finish line In
the mile run at Michigan State
College In Lansing, Mich, In the
time of 4 minutes, 4 and 9-- sec
onds. It was the fattest competi-
tive mile ever run on an Indoor
dirt track. (AP Wlrephoto).

Texas Is Team

To Beat In SW

BaseballRace
Br Ttt AuocltUd Pren

Southwest Conference baseball
squadsare hard at work with five
of them aiming at one thine beat-
ing Texasout of the championship.

The Longhorns again are the
team to Worry about although
Coach Bibb Falk has only six

back from last year's con-
ference and finalists
in the.NCAA tournament.

Texas again has Boyd Linker,
Its ace pitcher, and terrific batting
strength through Paul Mohr. first
baseman,and Travis Eckert,

They were
and players

last season.
Bob Towery Is back at second

bae and Tommy Snow In left
field,, while Martin Wlglnton re-
turns to help Linker with the
pitching. Texas needs a catcher
and shortstopbut has an excellent
crop of prospects up from the
freshman or transfers from Junior
colleges.

Texas A&M has 13 Iettermen
and Rice 12 and the conference
as a whole appearsto have strong-
er prospects than last season.

A&M lost only five Iettermen
from Its sophomoric team of 1953
and Is well-stacke-d at all positions.
Thoro are four iettermen pitchers

Joe Hardgrove, Ed Ilennlg, Lou
Little and Jerry Nelson.

Rice comes up with 12 Iettermen
including star pitcher Bobby Leg-gct- t,

who gave Texas all sorts of
trouble last year. Leggctt beat
Texas 4--2 and pitched a
tie 'against the Longhorns. The
Owls appear well set at all posi-
tions except catcher, where Parke
Davis was such a whcelhorse last
season.Davis Is gone and a re-
ceiver must be developed.

Southern Methodist, which tied
Texas for the conference cham-
pionship, will be strong again,
especially on the mound where it
has three Iettermen Tommy Bow-
ers, Ernie Proud ajid Art Flinders.
SMU Is expectingbig things from
a couple of stars up from the
freshman team nip Radcllffe, son
of the formerTexasLeaguebatting
great, and Danny Brown.

Texas Christian looks good too,
with nine Iettermen,three of them
pitchers. Danny Powell, who was
ineligible last year but lettered in
1952, Is one of the returning hurl-er-s.

The others are Tommy H1U

and Rex Miller. Lcs Martinson,
the big, hard-hittin- g outfielder,
headsa team that could give any-bod- y

trouble in the coming cam-
paign.

Baylor has a new coach, Boyd
(Jelly) Sorelle. and six Iettermen.
The Bears must develop a short
stop-secon-d base combination and
also locate some help for the lone
returning pitcher Bobby Hollck.
There are some excellentprospects
from the freshmanranks, however,
and amonethe veteransreturning
Is Mickey Sullivan, an outfielder
who gained lame last
season.

Klondike Is
CageLoser

DAWSON (SO) Dawson evened
the count againstKlondike In their
playoff scries to decide a District
10-- B basketball champion by win-

ning a 54-4- 4 dccjslon here Tues-
day night. v,

Tbo two teams clash at 7:30,
o'clock tonight in the Laraesa
High School Gymnasium lo deter-
mine the 1054 Utllst.

i Kenneth Russell paced Dawson
.with 17 points. Jack; Kelly had 15,

Bob Kelly 12, Glenn Howard six
and W, Mitchell four. .

For Klondike, Jerry Klmbrell
scored ten, Bob Mitchell and Jim
Alrhart seven b, Don Atrbart
14 and Stubby Dossey six.

Dawson Jed at the end of the
first ciuarter. 11-- at ' the half.
23-1- 7; and after three periods of
play, 44-2- 7.

Annual TexasOpen
Beginning Today

SAN ANTONIO practice roundsweri.on Up today for the $12,500 Texas Open. GolfTournamentwhich netsunderwayhero today.

S,ih.5li?LP2ri1rndi 7-- lcd a. ne,d " Professionals who weren't exemptIn qualify.Pife ?.g?.yf 0f Py tournaments.He posteda 6T. 4 under par, ind a stroke
v MU .UIAO AtVUlA VI C, 41.

Y, and Duke Mathows of San An
tonio.

Shooting C9 were Art Docring,
Cincinnati; Toby Lyons, James--
town, N. Y.. and Chuck Scallv.
Pittsburg. Play was over the 0,400
yard par 71 Brackenrldge Park
course.

In a $(,000 ur event at
oak Hills CountryClub, Ed Furgol
and Shelly Mayfleld divided ton
money. Each picked up $500, Fur
gol ior tne low Individual score of
66, 5 under par and Mayfleld for
learning with amateur George
Hale of San Antonio for a best
ball score of 61. Mayfleld had a
69.

Tied for second at 62 in the ur

team play wero Tony
Holguln of Midlothian, III., and
Amateur Jin Ryan, San Antonio,
ana Julius Boros. Mid Pines. N.
C and Otto Gulledge, San Anto
nio.

Holguln. Art Wall Jr.. Pocono
Manor, Pa., Bob Toskl, Noctham-ton- ,

Mass., and Dave Douglas,
Wilmington, Del., shot 68.

BroncsOpen

At Arfesia
CARLSBAD, N. M. (SO Big

Spring will open the Longhorn
League seasonat Artcsla April 20.

A cnange In tne schedule will
also send Carlsbad to Roswell,
Odessa to San Angelo and Wichita
Falls to Midland.

Big Spring was originally sched
uled to launch play at Roswell.

Tne Broncs and Artesla shift
play to Big Spring on April 22.
Present plans call for .the league
campaign to end Sept. 5 and the
playoffs to get underwayon Labor
Day.

The annual all-st- game will be
played la Carlsbad the night of
July 22, which falls on a Thurs-
day. For that game, Big Spring
will be aligned with XJarisbad, Ar-
tesla and Roswell against Odessa.
San Angelo, Wichita Falls and
Midland representatives.

Plans were abandoned to pit an
all-St- ar team againstthe WT-NM- 's

best.
Sports writers and managerswill

select players for the all-st-

game. The players, in turn, will
select the managersof the clubs.

The Longhorn League directors
worked out the seasonopenersand
plans for the all-st- ar game at a
regular meeting here Tuesday
morning. PepperMartin represent
ed Big Spring.

CAGE RESULTS

Br THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tcxti M. Texas AfcM
Arkaniaa 73. Bailor SI
Rlct . Xamar Tecb M
Wea Fribtnn CS. Victoria JC Collttt IS
Txaa Fraibmca SS. Taxai AM run 4
Ranier JO 77. Arlington Stata 7
Ttxaa Ttch SS. a 7S
Sol Roaa 71, Trinity 67
Lon MorrU S3. LaTonrntan Tach SI

SOUTHWEST
SouthernStata (Ark) SI, Hcndrlx 78
Arkaniaa Ttch 8S, Arkaniaa Tchra S3
Arkaniaa Collna JJ Arkaniaa AfcM SS

PAD WEST
Idaho 45. Wain Stata 41
Colorado AfeU SS, Dtnrer 'Carroll (Mont) tt, Mcmtaca Minn S9
Adama (Colo) SO. Panhandl AbM 71
Lot Ancalca Stata 83. Peppardlna S3

BadgersUpset

By Wranglers
ODESSA (SO Odessa JC's

Wranglers tied Amarlllo for sec-
ond place In West Zone basketball
standings by upsetting the Badg-
ers, 64-5- here Tuesday night.

uuane Jeter proved Odessa's
paco setter with 20 points. Jimmy
Wilson was right behind with 19.

Big Tom Boyd, AmarlMo threat,
was held to 13 points by the
Wranglers.
ODESSA JO (SI) TO FT TT IV
Jttar , S 4 4 20
Bradlar 4 3 4 11
Wllion s 3 J la
Jobnion ., I 4 4 s
Wabb 3 0 3 4
Zallara , 3 0 S 4

Talala M It S3 S4
amarillo (ts) rorrrFtTHallawar i ..4 3 4 11
DOWlT I 13 3 4
Todd ............,..,,,..,3 4 4 8
Bora S 3 0 13
dtais ...,..,,...,,,...... 0 3 13Mfera , 3 T 4 11
Cbandltr 0 0 10outer .,.., , 4 3 o 10

Tatala IS tS IS SS

W B ...
I PtKTttC, fl ",TWBM ISAM. rHgTOTH UsFT?

c?) - 1 vffwc ?&
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All-Tourn- ey Selections
Mike Musurove (left) andJan Shurssnwsre Big Sprlno representa-
tives on the team chosen at the Junior High School
Basketball Meet In Midland recently.Shursen,6--2, Is only an Eighth
Grader.

Buffaloes Lick O'Donnell
QuintetBy 68-4-1 Score

STANTON (SO The Stenton
Buffaloes won their secondbasket-
ball decision In two nights, their
sixth District 4--A decision In 11
starts and their 10th of the cam-
paign at the expenseof O'Donnell
hero Tuesdayevening. Final score
was 68-4-

By defeatingDenverCity In Den
ver City Friday night, the Bisons
can nail down second place In the
conference. Only Sundown finished
ahead of the Buffaloes.

The Buffs also have a return
game coming up with Coahoma.
District 23--B Utllst That engage-
ment, which ends the seasonfor
Melvin Robertson's team, takes
place In Coahoma Tuesdaynight
.Jimmy Hcnson scored 18 points

In guiding the Buffs to victory over
O'Donnell. Burley Polk hit for 17
while Norman Blocker had 15.

Stanton led at half time, 43-2- 9.

The Stantongirls won. defeating
O'Donnell, 55-5- In an added

For the campaign, the Buffs'
record now shows 19 wins against
11 losses.

Women Linksters
Await Serbin Play

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (fl-Pr- ofes-

slonal and amateur women golfers
polished up their game today for
the start of the la Serbin Open
Tournament at the Bayshore Golf
Club.

Betty Jameson of San Antonio,
Tex., top money of $375 In the

ur tournamentyesterday
with over the 6,300-yar-d

course where men's par Is 72.
Patty Berg of St, Andrews, III.,

and Alice Bauer Haggeiof Saraso
ta, Fla., bad 77 s and picked up
$240 each.

AUO

took

ENTIRE STOCK.'
LONG PLAY

RECORDS ON SALE

The Record Shop
211 Main Dial

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l. Bank Bldf.

Dial
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Furman'sSelvy

ShaffersAll

Court Marks
NEW YOIUC (ffl t. Furman'a

Frank Selvy, the "Babe nuth" of
college basketball, was home'free
today with a clean sweep of all
major cagerecords In the bag and
five mora games In which to add
to his already fabulous totals.

The heralded senior from Cor-bl- n,

Ky.,broke the only important
marks he had left to shoot at last
night as Furman wallODed Wof--
ford College 123-10- 2.

Selvy pumped in 57 points and
eclipsed the standards for single-seas-on

scoring with 925 points, single--

season field goals (330) and ca-
reer field goals (825).

He also improved on the marks
he set last Saturday for career
scoring (2,254), two-ye-ar scoring
(i.erai and three-ye-ar scoring. It
was aiso tne fifth time he scored
many as 50 points in a game,
four times this season.

, With an average of 42 points a
game, he Is well ahead of last
season's29.5, with which he won
Individual national scoring honors.
His career scoring averageis 31.7
points per tilt.

Only one of the schools ranked
among the first 10 in the nation
were in action last night

George Washington (No. 8) end-
ed Its Southern Conference sched-
ule with a 1(H) record by defeating
William and Mary 69-5- It was
the first time the Colonials ever
went unbeatonin leagueplay and
brought their over-a-ll year's work
to 17--1.

In a vital Atlantic CoastConfer-
ence game, Duke snappedMary-
land's nine-gam- e winning streak
63-6-1 and took over first place
from tho Terps, who received a
stellar performance from
Gene Shue.

South Carolina edeed Clemson
64-6- 1 in. anotherAtlantic CoastCon-
ferencefray.

The Texas Longhorns whipped
Texas A&M 66-4-9 to move Into a
tie with Rice for the Southwest
Conference lead. Texas trailed in
the opening minutes but pulled to
a 30-1- 7 halftlmo edge on the
strength of fine shooting by Jim
Richardson, a substitute forward.
Ho wound up with 23 points, three
less man Jim Addison of the

1 A

"I do mostof In 1048 Chrysler.
wasn'tsurprisedattha of pepandpower over

theyear.But imagine my amazementwhen switched
to Conoco Super with When I'd finished the
'Two-Tan-k Tet,' carjran like milUoal"

N BarflsM, Dsavtr, Calersas

tfk "Tha thing noticedabout Conoco &imc
with TCP was starting. Never bit of trouble

warm engine. notice, thatwhenyett
throttle way downaadthen teach,for quick speed
frith W yeareally get It It's terrific for
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TexasSteersAgain Tfecl
For Lead In Conference

Br Tha AssecuUd Prist
Texas regained a share ol the

Southwest Conference basketball
leadership Tuesday night while
Arkansas,reboundingfrom a slow
start, polished off Baylor.

ice scores:
Texas66, Texas A&M 49.
Arksnsss 73, Baylor 51.
TheLonghorns lost but little' Um

In grabbingthe lead from the weak
cadets-- although they had two
starters on tne slde-IIne- s.

Jim Richardson, substitute rhr
ailing Fred Saundersof the Steers.
paced the Texas scoring at Austin

23 points. But Jim AddlsooJ
great Aggie lonrara, was the
game's high scorer with 26 points.

Ford, Texas star, was the
other Longhorn with a
cold,

At Fayetteville, tha Razorbacks
improving in each of their last

several it on from
to finish to whip the Baylor

Bears.
While the Longhorns were vault-

ing over tha AggleS to regain a
share of the loop with Rice,
the Arkansasvictory slappedBay-
lor into fourth place with a

conferencerecord.
Arkansasnow holds a 5--4 record

behindTexas and with Identi-
cal 6--2 conferencemarks.

The Bears were in the
game against Rose's boys
after they tied in 3--3 early in the
first period. clearedhis bench
to the score down, the
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"I drive a 1050 Ford. I usedte get afeeut'17
miles on the road. My car tssedto 'die' at stop

lights. But slacachangingto Coaoeefbistt with
any hasgone np to 20 per I Judgesay
oar'spepand bave orl0 !"

i yur f
Tp Car

The trademark, TCP, weans' that yoa aw
getting tha full beaefiUof "the greatest
gaaolisa in 31 years." Only

Oil Company,havo tbo full sakewt
adgaaasheproperuseof TCP. Only Cesweo
AigsX GaaoUaaand Shell Premlwsn Gaaa

,
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one promising Bears
solve the Hog defease.

Guard JeraldBaraett led Arkan-
sas scoring with 14 points.

In a at Hous-
ton, Rice had to stand off a late
Lamar Tech rally but had enough
margin to win Its 17th victory of
the seasonby comfortablescore,
69-5-5.

Tech outscored Owls) 18-1-

in the final period.
In Wednesday night games,

Southern Methodist plays Texas

'

if in car

couldn't Christian Fort Worth aVer
struggle canfer.

race1. Frogs iltvaaV

Rice meels
night when Texas pUye

Baylor Austin. TexasA&M
play Tart

Worth only
tators present.

night games'
Owls,

must
lead.
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

JFQ MERCURV Mon-J-O

tcrey sport sedan.
Merc-O-Mat- lc drive. Beau-
tiful tones of bittersweet
Inside and out. Absolute
new car written guaran
"

. $2485

"CO PONT1AC Sedan
Coupe. It has thst

sensational dual drive. By
dramatic with more than
enough extras. It has that
show room
appearance.$1385

C MERCURY Custom
3 I six passengerclub

coupe. Unmatched over-
drive performance. Not a
blemish inside or outside.
Here's one the hardest to
please C11QC
will like. 3IIOd

IC1 MERCURY SportJ I Sedan. Radio, heat-
er. High performance
overdrive, seatcovers, low
mileage. For tho drive of
your life, drive
MER-- ClIQC
CURY. .3MOJ

MA MERCURY Con--
vertlble coupe.

Seats six comfortably. Top
overdriveperformance.
Smart to look at, smart
to
drive. $885

Stop Here

SALE

Used

'CO RUICK Special
9Jm coupo. Seatssix

comfortably. Original one

cNlce. $1485
flC.1 PLYMOUTH Cran--

D I brook sedan. You
can't help but get
full worth here.

spotless. $885

'50 dan.
some that own-
er C7QC
and care.

STUDEBAKER.
auto--

1 A
runs

good It's
a

'49

'49

In

PLYMOUTH Se
Hero's a

car reflects
pride

P'OJ

iJw Radio, heater
ma1 c transmission.
smooth ono

honey. $785
MERCURY Sport

Radio, heat
er unmatchedover-
drive performance and
economy. It's a top car
with plenty

go.

coupe. Black grain leather
top. An lnv

Car.

'46
town.

hand

Cf

buy

$785

Convertible

Interior.
maculate $985

FORD sedan Best

$295

tP
BEST BUYS IN TOWN

1952 OLDSMOBILE '98' sodan. Radio,
heater, sunvltor and seat covert. Two-ton- e

grey color. One owner car.
1951 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. Radio, healer and

Hydramatic. Low mileage Or.
1950 OLbSMOBILE 88 sedan. Radio and

heater. Local one owner car. Color two tone
blue.

1948 PONTIAC sedan. Hydramatic. Radio
and heater.A clean car throughout.

1942 OLDSMOBILE 6 A car with lots of
good transportation. See it before you buy.

1952 GMC PICKUP. Just like new. Color blue.
1950 GMC PICKUP. Good and clean. Color green.
1948 GMC PICKUP. Vi ton. Color red.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 East Third

NOW LOOK BOYS
We know that StateSafety Inspectioncostsa buck.
If the cars in top condition. If the cars net too hot,
a Safetycheckcan cost "PLENTY GEETUS". Every
usedcar at

McEwen Motor Company
Has beencheckedandtaggedwith a Safety Inspec-
tion sticker.

They Must All Bo Pretty Good Cars
CHECK AND SEE

1953
1952
1952
1953

1953
1951

1952
1950
1952

1948

MERCURY Monterrey
sedan. Merc-O-Matl- c.

BUICK Special
sedan.Dynaflow.
BUICK Special sedan.
'Straight shift

Sedan.

OLDSMOBILE

$2395
$1595
$1595

CHEVROLET Bel-AI- re coupe. Sun Gold. Power
Steering, Power flftOr?Glide. 3l703
CHEVROLET Belaire. Two tone CMQOCpaint Straight shift Perfect f I07J
BUICK sedan. tllOt?Straight shift 3ll7
BUICK SuperRevlera. n ft c
A beauty. pl07D
OLDSMOBILE 83 CHOCsedan. Hydramatic. ll70
PONTIAC 'ff eiJinrsedan. $1473

100 FORD sedan.73L Straight shift pl07D
1951 BUICK Super

, ClIaCCconvertiblecoupe. p
BUICK Super f jt r w

sedan. Nice ,...., i3t03
TODAY'S SPECIAL

10L1 PLYMOUTH sedan. This little honey7"f looks andruns better most St1ft C, 1950 models. No more like It p !"
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

'
, Authorized .BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

JV Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Scurry .Dial

FOR
Clothesline 'Poles madeto

order
New and Pip

Structural StttJ
Water Wall Casing

BIO SPRING IRON
AND METAL

1507 Watt 3rd Dial 44971

your
dollars

that

with

of

club
Black

than

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1
will BAcftiricE tor 12U. iu pimouUj New tires Uodv

condition.

A

toad lOMVa dolled. DUl

AUTOS FOR SALE At

HERE LS A BARGAIN

FOR YOUI
1949 Packard sedan.

1952 DODGE --ton Pickup.
Clean. Can bo bought worth
the money.

304 Scurry Dial
FOR BALK by owner: 1151 oidsmo-bil- e

SS Clean 35.000 actual
mllee. o. r. Priest. DUl days,

after I'M pm. or weekends

fr7jWfSF
Tmr inrPrompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL
4-57- 41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.

Lamesa Highway

far yflJWIT J
Plymouth

ItMdquartercfarvrtjj)

Zar

dio

rubber.

good
car.

Extra
clean.

solid

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

'51 Victoria $1285

'51 .. $1160

'51
Convertible $ 985

'51Champlon .... $1085

'50 Land Cruiser
'48 Chevrolet .... 550
'47 Ford S 395

'46 Ford $ 250
'47 Dodge $

COMMERCIALS
'51 n .. $ 685

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Dial
FOn BALE by owner: ISM
convertible Only 6't months old
B 500 actual miles Spare never on
(round Print. Dill
Hit, after t 00 m.

MOTORCYCLES

NOTICEI

AI0

WHAT: New and used Harley
Davidson Motorcycles and
Schwlnn bicycles

Wirerf ; Every day from Ifl All
to 1 PM.

wnEflE: Ml Wtil 3rd.
WHO: Ocll Tblitoa Uotcrcrclo

Shop.
wrtT: To itt nd bar thi belt

motorcjcln and McjeUi
to town.

USED CARS

USED RIGHT

PRICED RIGHT

1QCQ DcSOTO V--8 Fire Dome. Radio, heater and7 ?O ' scatcovers. White sldcwall tires. C O O O C
A low mileage car. sw57

1QPA DeSOTO V-- 8 Fire Dome. Equippedwith radio,
heater andpower steering. tlTFOR

Atwo tone finish. P 7
DODGE sedan. Radio and heater.Motor
has Just CTVI C

beenrebuilt tJ
1QCA BUICK Super Radio and heater. A7V nice clean car. COORSee this one before you buy. 477

QC sedan. Radio. This car has
I new overhauledmotor.

A very clean car. 'J
PLYMOUTH sedan. t OT Cl A solid automobile. 33 D

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSolo Plymouth Dealer

1107 East3rd Dial 44232

A

o
o

-

C1 Newport Ra

heater,
and

'A Q CHRYSLER
mw Good

A nice car.

v A
serviceable

245

'sedan.

$895

$595
CA PLYMOUTH

door.

CO DODGE sedan.Hcat- -
SdC er and 1ftOt

signal lamps.

C" V--8 se--
dan. Completely equipped.

Station Wagon. Ex- -

IAf CHEVROLET A
good

automobile.

f ffymoitri j

A1

Ford
Commander
Commander

SERVICE

$895
$

Studcbakcr

V--

O F
p or

1QTAI7JU

PLYMOirril
JIOO'

107

Cambridge 2--

CHRYSLER

$695

A good car
for the money. . .

A real nice
automobile

town

AfAUTOMOlILK

Another

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES

W
Priced to Move

Seo Us Beforo You Buy

1953 PONTIAC se-

dan. Hydramatic, Power
Steering,radio andheater.
A beautiful two tono fin
ish.

1950 PONTIAC
Equipped with radio and
neater, a one owner car.
14,000 actual miles.
1951 KAISER se
dan. Fullv cauinocd. New
white sidewall tires. Extra
clean.
1949 PONTIAC se
dan. Equipped with radio
and heater. A car that you
can be proud of.
1053 PONTIAC CataUnn
Sport Coupe. Hydramatic.
wan auai rango. uacno ana
heater. A beautiful two-ton- o

color.
1952 PONTIAC Chieftain.

sedan.Equipped
with Hydramatic and dual
ranee. Radio, under seat
heater,defrosters and scat
covers. Low mileage car.
1950 GMC Pickup. New
paint and new tires. Pric-
ed to sell.

1947 DeSOTO or se-

dan. A car that has been
care for. It has a

beautiful green finish.
Priced to go.

Wood

504 East 3rd

(nm
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment-Part-s

& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
--& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

NOW!
USED CARS USED

PRICED

Cars We Know Were Treated Right,

Serviced Right, Makes Your Wisest
USED CAR BUYS!

CHRYSLER

$1295

Slv7J

$1595

ciT.L $795

SLASHED

Marvin
Pontiac

RIGHT

RIGHT

CA CHEVROLET Pow-J- v

er Glide. Radio and heater.

$595
CI CHRYSLER Windsor Club
w I Coupe. Radio and heater.

$1295
ri CHEVROLET Power Glide

Priced
(or quick sale

car.

$795
CO PLYMOUTH sedan.

home

well

. $1165
MQ CHRYSLER sedaa

Radio and heater. A clean

throughout 7D
MO CHRYSLER Traveler"O sedan. Radio and beater.
For a clean car throughout this
one Is tops. Priced to selL

'CA 'CHEVROLET --ton plck--
w up. Heater,pracUcally new

tires. Extra clean.

We Can Use Some More Good Used Cars.
See Us For A Good Trade On A New

Plymouth Or Chrysler.

"When You're Pleased,We're Happy"

O

O
o

lone Star Motors G
Authorized Plymouth-Chrysle-r Dealer rK00 1. 3rd Dial jf

THAILIRt

ON ALL VSED TRAILERS
Some going (or less than the
amountthey were traded In (or.
SALE LASTS UNTIL MARCH 1st.

We 22 yeanago, paymenU on a trailer are worth twice
as mucn as giving tne money away (or rent

SEE US TODAY AND SAVE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorizedSpartandealer

East Highway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

AUTO ACCESSORIES

Home Dial

A3
FOR SALE: Good imkll trUtr bouitBargain t:ss. 1101 E. lib,

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13.00permonth.
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

ANNOUNCING
J. L. FARRIS

ExperiencedFactory Trained
Ford Mechanic
Is Now With

EAKER GARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

FOB GENERATOR. aUrtT, motor,
and magneto repair. Contact Albert
Pettua at 201 Benton day or nliht.
Dial dara or nlfhU. A
little ahop Bit aim to pleaat.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES
STATED CONVOCATION
uig tipring cnapter No.
l?a R A U. every 3rd
Thuridey night. 7:30
p m.

3 D II P.
crTia uanicia. Beo.

C

halt

a

A4

B1

STATED UEETIKQ
B P. O. Elks. Lodge No
131S. Siuf and 1th Tn...
day olghti. t 00 p m.,
Crawford Hotel.

W C. Ragadal.E R.
R L. Heath. Bee.

STATED MEETING
Staked rialna Lodge No
588 A F and A M every
3nd 4th Thursday
night 7.30 pm.

J. A. Magee, V? M.
Ervln Daniel. Seo

REGULAR MEETING
BUT. 1st Saturday. 4 00
p in. 3rd. Sunday. 3:00
p.m.

O R. Farquhar, Pret
Albert Smith. See.

SPECIAL NOTICES

ROTIOHNROrfS
B2

If you areinterestedIn a rough-
neck position, leave your name
and'addresshere.

HARRIS CAFE
208 Gregg

af

and

AS TRAILttRI

LOOK!
AT THE NEW PRICE

TAGS

THIS

A3

learned

Tnompion.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND D4

LOST FEBRUARY 11th: 4 foot br S
foot abas rug. HIJ-- n Wood. Dial

BUSINESSOPP.
FOn SALE. Pole Line Electrical Com-
pany, complete with equipment, ma-
terial!, buuranca and warehouse.300
fett by SO feet warehouseyard and
TS br II warehouse 3 trucii, 1 pick.
upa and aU tools. Builneas li going
at present Be Jack D. Davit, Box
36, OoUimlth, Teiae.

MAJOR COMPANY

STATION

Sell At Invoice

SMALL CAPITAL

WILL HANDLE
1 401 West 3rd

I Am Moving To

Another Location.

A Small Business
OperatedFrom Vour

Own Home
BE INDEPENDENT

WORK FOR YOURSELF
MAN OR WOMAN

A new item. First time offered.
Start in spare time, if satisfied

then work full time.
Refilling and collecting money
irom our macnines in this area.
No Selling! To qualify for work
you myst havea car, reference,
$400 cash to secure territory
and Inventory. Devoting 8
hours a week to businessyour
end on percentagesof collec-
tions could return your invest
ment In 6 weeks with verygood
possibility of taking over full
time. Income Increasing accord-
ingly. If applicant can qualify
financial assistancewill be giv-
en by Co. for expansion to full
lime position and $5,000 a year
potential. Include phone In ap-
plication. Box No. 7, Care
of Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

INCOME TAX tervtce, financial
statements; after 5 '30 p m. Dial

n C MCPHERSON Pumping Service
SepUo Tanks, Wash Racks 411 West
3rd. Dial or night,
BOOKKEEPXNO and INCOUE TAX

8ERVICE
ISIS B STCAMORB

Dial MHO

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITE3T CALL or writ Well's
Exterminating Company for free In-
spection 141 West Ave D. San An-
gela Texas Phone 8058.

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RUOS. cleaned, re-
vived 8 J. Dura,
cleanera DUl or 1303
Ilth Place.

Road Serviced
24 Hour Wrecker Service

PHONE

H. V. (Pete) HancockGulf Service
511 E. 3rd

FRESH STOCK BARGAINS

iUSED CARS
AND PICKUPS

IAQ KAISER Deluxe sedan. Radio, heater arid"' premium white sidewall tires. Beautiful Jet black
finish. One owner car (CIOC
and extra clean, ,, p!v

) WILLYS heavy duty pickup. 4 wheel drive, mud
& grip heavy dutytires, tTO4 cylinder overheadengine ?' 77

MO CHEVROLET Flectllne sedan.Radio, heat--
O er andseat covers. IfcOOC

Beautiful Jet black color. f3:f3
CA CHEVROLET Vi ton pickup. Radio, heater, sun--

visor and heavy duty tires. 4tOeExtra clean unit pes?7ea?

CHECK OUR LOT FOR MANY

OTHER BARGAINS

ALL MAKES AND MODELS,

CARS AND TRUCKS

FjaJH

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER P7

UPHOLSTERING

Slip Covers and Oraprjs

BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
607 East2nd DUl

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

WE IIAUI good dirt and fertiliser.
Also do yard work Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
LOCAL HAULINO Reasonable rates.
E. c. Payne, dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 30C Harding

T. A. Welch. Box 1305
PLUMBERS OI3

CLYDE COCKBURN SepUC Tsntl
and wasb racks vacuum equipped
3403 Blum. San Angelo Pnooe 9493

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5
Console Television set Complete with
booster Doth like new W1U sell for
less than ball price Only It3 Bee
at 303 East 8th, or call aHer
o p m. on weekdays

TV ACCESSORIES
AND INSTALLATIONS

Antennas from $10.95 up.

Tempo slipuptowers, 30 and
$18.50 and $25 50

Rotators
Trio and Alliance .... $44.95

Crosley Television

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

TV Installations
Midland Special
$23.95 installed

All Channel Special
40-fo- Slipup, Rotor, Flnco

Atcnnan installed $139.50

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household EquipmentCo.

209 W. 4th
Dial or

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SRTJvrn?

207 S. Goliad Dli
TELEVISION Srrvtpi?

Quality antennaInstallation at
reasonawerates. Specialist In
custom television installation.
All sizes Dictum tnViM install
ed.

Servicecalls $4.50
305--A East 3rd

Dial or

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED,- - MALE Ef

SF? EXPERIENCED grocery,
Referencesrequired Apply BUBrood Store, ll E. 3rd.

UAM wrrtr . . .." ..... a ,ul
work. Pleaaant work. Eieefient pay"
?.n,7J?.'in wlUl " " apply, seeMr. Butler at Settles Hotel, wedaee-da- y

at T.OO pm
HELP WANTED, Female E2
WAMTEn T17 Urt.,., v.-- .
Itt blocker. Do not apply If notqualified. Prefer American Apply llthPlace Cleaners. DUl

WANTED; 2 OR 3 waitresses. Dial

WANTED: EXPERIENCED waitress.AnnlT In MriAn Lrtlla- - tM o..j" ,"- -S10 East frd.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
LfAfJ 7f amvAtna. . t.a-J-s - .- 4v wmsuj at UiasM JVULff VVAa

:l"".w "" in section ox
Big 8 p r I n g. Pull or part time.Earnlnga unlimited. No ear or otherInvestment necessary.I will help youget started. Write Mr. O. R. Ruble.Department P-- 3 The J R Watklns
Company, Memphis, Tennessee

o

Political
Announcements

tTaoaiije 1st v.aill ,aiaaAj) uMvitan Q
uvuvwi ! sHuwnsug, vssuwauelBtrfifj Tft
publlo cfnci tQbJ-Dc- to th xta
fJISAMW Aiaajkaaru v fivi eg v

far Ji4ff, Ilttk nlilrlelt
CIIARUE SULUVAN

Dlilrlcl Alteraeet
ELTON OILLILAHU

Fer niitrlel aeiki
OEORQE C. CBOATB

Ter Ceaalr iodre
n It WEAVEB

fer Ceunlr Cleiki
PAULINE S. PETTY

rer Ceentr Tai Assessor CatletUrl
viola nonroN iiodinson

Ter Ceanty Tressareri .
mANCES GLENN

Fer Ceentr Atterneyi
IIABTMAN HOOSCT

Fer Ceunly Cenmtsslener,TtU Ke. 1
nALPH pnocron
P O 1IU0IIE3

rer Ceanly Commlssleaer,ret. Ne, I
PETE THOMAS
O E (Red) OILUAU

rer Ceenty Cemmlsslener,PreebetI
ARTHUR J BTALLINOS

rev Ceenly Cemmlnlener Pet, He,
RALP1I J NEILL
EARL HULL
I.ELAND WALLACB
W n PUCKETT

Fer Ceenty Serreyen
RALPH BAKER

Jsitlce of Prarr, Pit. Ne. I, PL Ne, t
ROT O'BRIEN

Fer Constable, Trt Ne, 1
W O LEONARD
C M WILKERSON

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MISC. E3

MAKE :o DAILY, Sell luminous
nameplates Write Reeves Company,
Attlcboro, Mass Free sample and de-
tails

WANTED PIANIST for Bingham
Dance Studio Part time, good pay.
Dlsl Mn Soldan

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

MAN WANTED Are you dUsaUsfled
with your work? Would you, Uke a
Duuneis ot ygur own ui uowaro,
Counter If so. sea C O Standefer.
Stanton. Teiss or write Rawlelgh'a.
Dept. Memphis,, Tennsa--

POSITION WANTED, F. ES

REGISTERED NURSE will can fof
3 patients In her home Dial
or apply 611 Runnels

INSTRUCTION
mo sntisfi school

OF rOMMFRCIAL ART
Opn Fffninit rlatsei bejlnnlnf Fb
33nd Time limit on enrollment x
tended ConstmrtlTfl couries In IctUr
tne UiTurt dnwln? media and d
lsn, drtllnff and layout (IncludW

ln(t principles of photo njra?tnr,
print in t procpisei and typograpbyl.
Write for Information or phono
or Inquire at 1608 Ortff St., Bur
day aftemoom dr evenlntti after T.OO
pm Bepclal ctassei In child dtfelop
ment bflntr arranged for children $
jrtan or older

LEARN TELEVISION itrTlelnf at
home You build and keep teat

and 31 Inch TV reeelrtr.
Eaiy plan. Writ
Commercial Trade XnstltuU. 180t
Runnela

WOMANS COLUMN H
ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI
LAMP PARTS and connections. The;
Art Shop 17th and Oregg, Dial

CHILD CARE HI
II 00 DAT NEAR Washington Place
School ChUdcran 1710 11th Place.
Dial

nOLLINO NURSERY tl 39 per day.
Dial M Roiemont
WILL KEEP children la my home.
31 Otah Road

MRS HUBBELL'S Nursen. Open
Monday through Saturday Sunday
after (Men Dial ICXVt

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten,
Some all day pupils. 1111 Mala. Dial

DAT AND night nursery. Special
rates. 1104 Nolan Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H9

WASHINO AND wanted. Dial
44341 1008 West 7th

IRONINO) DONE Quick efficient ssr-vlc-e.
3103 Runnels Dial

THAMES LAUNDRY
Wet Wash and Fluff Dry

Open 7:00 A.m. Close 6.00 p.m.
1105 Owens Dial

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wet Waib Rough Dry

Belp Self
Dial 609 East2nd

JOY DAY WASHATERIA
100 per cent eon water. Wet wasb
and fluff dry.

We appreciate your business. I
1?fK rinnlv '

IRONINO WANTED Quick efficient
service. (10 Benton Dial

HOME LAUNDRY service Bee Mra.
II C Blaekihear., Coahoma. Teiaa.
DAVE'S tfftUNDRY Wet wash, fluti
dry, help sell Open 6 00 to 6.00,
611 East 4th.

SPECIALIZING IN ltoens Mrs. Jos)

"i"i iwj tfeoningi uisi

f f r r i
YOUR PLYMOUTH

DEALER

HeadquartersFor Values

IQCO DODGE Coronet V--8 Con- -
vertlble club coupe. Low

mileage, fully equipped. Just like new.

lnCO DODGE Coronet sc--
n zrtJMt dan. Radio, heater o)id gyro-mat- lo

transmission. Beautiful green fin-
ish,

IQCO PLYMOUTH sedan.
Equipped with only heater.

Color light grey. This phe Is perfccL

1QCI CHEVROLET sedan.
1 " Radioand heater.DaVk green

finish. Tils Is an Ideal family car.
t

1951 "SMOOTH sedan.
Radio andheater.Color beau-tiful Jet black finish. A real bargain.

1 QtdlQ MERCURY 6 passengercoupe.
eTi.7 J.,nd, and hcater-- Two-ton-e

finish. This Is one of Mercury's bestcars

O JonesMotor Co.

if --Authoriwd Dodgi-Plymoy-
th Dealer"r 101 Oreaa Dial 44351

-1 IUVU!- .vw utUJ....
CBTI. Will

....
eSU

.. Und JohnsonCar Lot 4th t1M rord V-- .Moor, dark blu. TtoU
on ba lot of o and pUnty ofwp. com vj and car. th and OOOGOOjQQ ui 51 oOVMtns nit tllt .v. Jt..... o. 00HP
-

In frSLrl
- VIM MS VWCRVIf

is
.t '

wLim-A3m- V - - S r - .. 4 , .,- - f .H'- ' - .'-- - -- .-- ..

!
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' HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SALE!
BEDROOM SPECIALS

Reg.
4 Piece Mahogany $225.00
3 piece Grey Walnut $225.00
Twin Bed Suite, Modern Maple $275.00
Blond Oak Ranch Style

3 piece doublo dresser,
bar bed, nlte stand $259.95

Solid Cherry French Provincial $325.00
4 PieceHoywood Wakefield $495.00
PLATFORM-ROCKER- $ 55.00
1 Pine HutchCabinet $..42.75

2 PlaceSetteefor Matching
Office Chair

Sofa Sleepers .

Sofa, Club Chair, Ottoman
Early American

2 PieceFrench Provincial
Sofa Bed

Platform Rockers

25 Discount On All OccassionalChairs
COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

BUY NOW SAVE!

L. M. BROOKS APPLIANCE
& FURNITURE CO.

112 W. 2nd )

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

MRS. TUCKEIVS LAUNDRY
Help SeU

Free Pick Up and Delivery
Open 6:00 .m. to 7:30 p.m.

801 LamesaHwy. Dial
WA8HINO WANTED! Reasonable
prlcea. DU1 Bit Alyford.

SEW! NO H6

SAVE AT BROWN'S
Companion Prints and Solid
Linen.
Poetry In Prints. Made by
Wamsutta.
Featherllne 45 Inches wide.

Lady Lace 100 nylon 45
Inches wide.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Mala

ALL KINDS ot sewing and altera-
tion. Un. Tipple. SOTti Wut eth.
Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
.Buttonholes. eoTtrtd btlti. buttons,
enap buttons In pearl and colors.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
SOS Wsst 7th DU1 Mia
BEWINO AND alterations. Urs.
eaurehwett. 711 Runnels. Dial 411.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

btjttontioles. covered but-ton-s.

belts. btjckjc3 andetx-z.st-s.

western btt13c shirt
BUTTONS. milNSTONB BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
BEAMSTRE83 WORK, maetllne qnllt
inc and upholstery. Work guaranteed
605 Northwest 12th. Dial

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes. rs

Cosmetics.Dial HOT Bin-to-n.

Mrs. Croclter.

Miscellaneous H7

ARTIST UATERIAL8. The Art Shop,
17th and Orsic. Dial
X.UZIERS FINE eosmsUcs.Dial
IPS East lTth. OdessaMorris.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
WE STOCK complete 11ns wood and
gelrenised sUsl water tanks. Fed-
eral Tank Company, Ins. Dial tVtltl
cr

ORAIN, HAY, FEED J2
fBSHS -- "M awaaaeSaSSSaesenaeBaaiawaaaaawaewaewj

RANCHMEN

The droughtrate.on Alfalfa hay
Is still In effect Contactus for
your requirements. We also

carry BONE MEAL, SALT and
variouskinds ot feed.

Telephone Us LD 79, or

Write, P.O. Box 98

HEID BROS. CORP.
' El Paso, Texas

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

THE LUMBER BIN
MxM Screen $ 4,95

Vi Gum
Slab Door $1005
Outside paint, t O OR
white, gallon 7J
2x4 No. 4 Fir cr
8 through 2 P O.pu
lxio no. 3 :in'nnWhite pin
1x12 no. 2
White pine $IZ.UU
Y4 Plywood ' "I O
Good one side .... P u''
H Plywood ' fl'QO
Good two aides ... ?
Cement ,. $ I --25
CorrugatedIron al 1 cr.
(29 gauge) 7 to 12 I I W

. FREE DEIiWERY
211 Gregg - Dlsl

Htrald Wnt Ads
6; 2-- a, ;. tie.?

WVl RUHIHt

Now
$159.95

$175.00

$195.00

$195.00

$259.95

$395.00

$ 39.95

$ 29.95

$ 89.95

$169.95

$225.00

$275.00

$ 79.95

$ 59.05

Tables,

AND

$129.95
' $220.00

$295.00

$365.00

$109.50

$ 79.95

Dial

MERCHANDISE K
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x6 6 feet and & 1

8 feet Jt4.yO
2x4
8 feet . . .-- p0.yO r

1x12 Sheathing rf-- z oc
Goodflr 30.yO
Asbestos siding
sub grade) &z. qc

assortedcolors ... "PO-'- J

Cedar Shingles t"7 en
(red label) .JU
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 6 feet fcQ QK
through 12 feet ... a'
24x24 window CO
units fo.z
24x14 window r--t nc
units 3.7D
!?.??. '$8.09

gum slab t.- -y -- c
door grade"A" .. P' .'

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.

DOGS, PETS, ETC K3
moil QUALITY Chinchillas. Terms.
Parakeets. A pet that talks. Crosland.
STOT Wsst Highway. Dial
PARAKEETS FOR sals. Dial or
sss at 601 Abram.
TROPICAL FSSR. plants, aquariums
and supplies. K and H Aquarium,
MPS Johnson. Mrs. Jim Barpsr.
BABT PARAKEETS for, sals. Mrs.
M. J. O'Brien. Dial UtTI.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

DON'T MISS
SEEING THIS

'53 InternationalHome Ereezer.
12 cubic feet Stores440 pounds
frozen foods. Original price,
$449.95. Yours today, 1520.00.

Will, finance

Ken Scudder's
HouseholdEquipmentCo.

209 W. 4th Dial

Your
Headquarters

Iron sulphatefor roses. liquid
or powder.

Kill those dandelionswith D

killer.,
Hickory Chip ,

Briquet Charcoal

Hickory Charcoal

BarbecueGrill and Bralsers

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
--Plenty ot Parking"

PAYING
Abovo AveragePrice) fe?

Good Used
, Furniture and Appliances
"We will try to deal your way

Buy Sell or Trade
J. B. HOLLXS ,

807 gast2nd Dial
WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

1952 Model Frlgldalre. JustIlk
'new. '

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd . Dial 44401
OOOD USED lata model Electrolus
Cleaner. Complete with attachments.
A real bur. Dial Mill.

HEATINa STOVE
v PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. a (Mack) TATE

"Every Deal A Square Deal"
Watt Hlflivay N

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

FREE COUPON BOOK
Wizard Wringer Washer.
Washes 7 lb. load. Heavy
duty Westlnghouse motor.
Now ...... $89.95
Fully AutomaUc
Washer. ..'. $299.95
Matching Electric
Dryer .,..,..,., $16955
These prices are good only
unUl Feb. 20, 1954.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Main Dial

Savings Are Yours
living room suites,

Regular $189.95 Now $149.95
living room suites,

Regular $169.95 Now $12955
Other suites to $189.

bedroom suites,
Regular $169.95 Now $14955
Other suites $8955 to $300.
Some suites in openstocks --

Large chromedinettes,5 cpalrs
and 1 host chair,
Regular$179.95 Now $139.95
Wrought Iron dinettes$69.95 to
$98.
New shipment9x12 rugs,$4455
to $6955.
All kinds of lamps, table and
floor spots.
New patterns In Armstrong
Quaker floor covering,
For all kinds of usedfurniture
see BUI at 504 W. 3rd.

We Buy Sell Trade

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial ASm Dial
FOn SALES Wsstlngnouso electric
cooker with metal cabinet base, m
Bee at 807 Wast llth.

Used & Repossessed

BARGAINS
New and Used Automatic

2.... $199.95
Used Console

Phonograph ipDy.Vj
New ir TV.
Wrought (t-- C nnIron Bases pJ.VJV

Down
New WesUnghouso Speed
Electric Range
$100 Trade-I-n

Allowance $10.00
Down

100 Trade-I-n

J5STS!... $1.00
GOODYEAR

SERVICE STORE
Dial

GUARANTEED
REFRIGERATORS

1 8 foot Kclvinator Refrig-
erator. 18 months old.
Across top freezer. New
price $34955.Now ,, $19955

1 9 foot new Kelvlnator Re-
frigerator. New price $274.-9- 5.

Now , $20955

2 7 foot Kelvlnator Refrig-
erators. Completely refln
lshcd $8955, 99955 .

Bendix portable ironer.
$1955

Armstonge portable Ironer.
$1955

New and used-- Hoover vac-
uum cleaners..... $3955up
1 Chrome DInncttesuitelike
new $5955
3. foot Norge refrigerator.
Very nfee $13955

1 Electric UniversalBantom
range.Very nice .... $4955.
New 6 piece dlnett suit
$119.95.

Apartment Ranges $2955,
$4955,$6955

TERMS As low as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

' 115 Main Dial
A

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. $5.00
down.

Over $200. $10.00 down puts a
TV In your home.

Firestone TV best today. Still
better tomorrow.
17-In- Powerpackedsetswith,
black picture tube as low as
$17955.
17-in- Leatherette covered
sets now available.
We have the latest In table
models and console models.

We serviceand install.

FIRESTONE "

- STORES
507 East3rd ' ' Dial

iiUSED FURNITURE

. VALUES

sectional living room
suite.ExcellentceadlUoa$3855

living room suite.Good
soundframe .,,.,,...,..$15.09

chrome dinette suite.
Like-ne- 96955

Platform .rocker $10.99

(MHouMtoitt

W tMsWMTWVI

AH APPLIANCJES

907 JefcatM - Dial

."

Merchandise
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TELEVISION

SALES SERVICE

HOFFMAN

rcaVictor '

hallicrafter
COLEMAN

Heating

Air Conditioning

F.H.A. Remodeling Loan

Available.

Magic Chef Ranges

Gas or Electric.

Servel Refrigerators

Gas or Electric

Blackstone Automatic

Washer and Dryer

LM.
Brooks Appliance

& Furniture Co.
'U2 West2nd Dial

BARGAINS ALWAYS!

8 piece walnut dining group.
Buffet, 6 chairs, 38x54 table, 2
leaves $79.50. WELL
CARED FOR.

bedroom group.
Blue $48.00

7R
Wests avsmiw.V A

205 Runnels Dial

MATTRESSES REBUILT
You can have your mattress
convertedinto an lnnersprlng
for $19.95 up.
Cotton mattress rebuilt for
$8.50 up.

PATTON FURNITURE
. & MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or night Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3

FOR RENT
New Baldwin Acrosonlc piano.
Limited number only. 90 day
opUon to buy.

ADAm MUSIC COMPANY
DIAL

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial 44391

NURSERY PLANTS KB
PANSIZS.TXRBKNAS . carnations .
stoeU-alendu- - soapdracons swttW
vUllaraa strawberries shaatadaisies

.and teranlum in bloom. Sprint Kill
,Warisrr. 3M South Bcqttt.

MISCELLANEOUS Klj
TOJl BALE: Oarage door, IS window
panes. Dial alter S:M p.m. or
sea not Ml. Vernon.
TQ1X SALE or trad for lata modsLa. It. C. pickup 1 complete weldlnr
rlf. Including- - K ton Ford truck,
one 300 amp. weldlnr machine and
cutting-- equipment Wood Nolan. 201
Oresr.dial --t7U.
WATHNS PRODUCTS sold at 1004
Oretr. Olal tM lor tree dellrerT.
FOR SALE! Oood sew and usedradi-
ators (or aU can and trucks andoU
field equipment SatlsfacUon guaran-
teed. Peurtloy Radiator Company,sol
East Third.
HOBBT CRAFT suppUes. The Art
Shop, nth and Oregr. Dial 4V4M0.

USED RECORDS. 33 cents at the
Record Shop. 311 Slain. Dial
FOR SALE! Two eight foot glass
show cases. R. U. Ralnoolt cr The
Wagon WheeL

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
QUIET. COMFORTABLE room. Prt-Ta-te

entrance. Innersprlnc mattress.
Dial s--

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM, adjoins
baui 1MO ualn.
NICE CLEAN bedroom with prtrate
bath. Elflg Apartments. 304 Johnson.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. prt
Tata outside entrance. ltOO Lancaster.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parking space. Near bus Una
and cats, lsoi Scurry. Dial
FURNISHED BEDROOMS. PrlTats
bath., All bills paid. tlO.00 per week.
Plal
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Prtrate
bath. Downtown Motor Courts. 304
Orsn. Plal
BEDROOM CLOSE In, Connecting
bath. Prtrate entrance. 804 scurry.
Dial

eta ens rerauea saaiacs
m Double BtaU

0 OasaHak Bears
m VesstUa BUads

0 Hardwood Fleers

0 Tsateao Wslls

Sm

70rlaIn

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Prt-
rate entrance. Close In. 110 nunncls.
Dial or
LARGE BEDROOM. Prtrateentrance.
Only 3 share bath I per week. M
Johnson. Dial4413.
ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board. Jit N. Scurry.
Mrs. R. E. Twllley.
ROOM AND board! family style
meats; nice clean rooms. Men only.
Dial 42t, SIQ Johnson,
ROOM AND board. Prefer two did.Apply 1101 Scurry. Dial

FURNISHED APTS. L3
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment with
bath. Will, furnish heat. Couple only.
Prtrate entrance. (04 Runnels, Dial

3 - ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
New rrtgtdatre. Very dean. Bills
paid, liot Scurry
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,'
Prtrate bath. Bills paid. Couple only.
3003 Runnels.
FOR RENT. Largs apart.
ment. Nicely famished Dial
NEWLY DECORATED furJ
nlshed apartment. Utilities paid. Plal

or
FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bills
paid, til M per week. Dial

FURNISHED apartment, all
bills psld, MS per month. Apply New-bu- m

Welding, dial M134.

MODERN furnished apart,
ment. Accept one child. Bills paid.

0 W.,4th.
DESIRABLE ONE. two ana
furnished apartments CUllUes paid.
Prtrate hatha. Monthly or weekly
rates.Png Apartments. 304 Johnson.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished. S40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

CUSTOM PICTURE framing. Orer 10O
patterns to choose from. The Art
Bhop. ITth and Oregg. Dial
3 AND furnished aparV
ments. Utilities paid.

. Prtrate bath. E. L Tate Plumbing
Supply. 3 miles Wast Highway SO.

RANCH INN
APARTMENTS

Near Webb Air Fore Base en West
Highway (a. Desirable apart
ments. Frlgldalre. Tub and shower.

Safe Vented Heat
Our rates are right

FURNISHED apartment and
bath. Dial Inquire 30 Benton,apartment D. Mrs. J E. Punter.
FURNISHED and bath. t4
per month. Water paid.. Couple only.
Dial

FURNISHED apartment. PrW
Tate bath, frlgldalre, close In. Bills
paid. Ml Main. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
3 ROOM UNFURNISUED garage
apartment. Bills paid. Apply lolo
Wood St.

UNFURNISHED apartment,
newly redecorated. Rent til-So- ; own
utilities. Located 1013 Nolan. Inquire
Prager'a Men'a Store. 303 Main.
LAROE duplex apartment.
Newly redecorated. BlUa Paid. 40
Northwest oih. Plal

DUPLEX New, modern
and dean. Near schools, a closets.
CsntraUsed heating. Priced reduced
to tW. Dial
S DUPLEX APARTMENTS at 104
Doutlas. and bath. Southaide
has storaro room. Oarage for both
aides. Dial appfy 1W1 Lan-tast-

-

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
AND bath. Furnished.Air

conditioned. Bills paid. Conrelent
1400 Scurry.

NBTWLY DECORATED house
' and bath. WeU located, wut rent fur- -

plshed or unfurnished. Dial
WELL FURNISHED house.

0T Runnels. Dial
3 ROOM And bath furnished'house.
Dial Inquire 30) Benton,.Apt,
D. Mrs. J. E-- Punter.

1 NEWLY RECONDITIONED furnished
and bath houses. Vaughn's

Village. West lUghway go. Plal
FURNISHED house forrent.

Bills paid, 408 North Scurry.
AND bath furnished houiel

Dial Inquire 301 'Benton, Apt.,
D, Mrs. J. E. Punter,

FURNISHED bouse.701 East
lth. Apply 1111 East lth,
FURNISHED. CLEAN house.
Large closet, good location. Apply 313
Wllla. Dial

' UNFURNISHED HOUSES 1.6

UNFURNISHED bouse,
with bath. Very nice. See after 3
pa, 1404 BetUes.

UNFURNISHED house. tW
per month. Apply 41S Dallas. Plal

AND bath. Unfurnished.
Couple. Apply 1107 North Scurry.

FOR RENT
duplexes,nsrdwood

floors, Venetian blinds, wall
furnace. $00 per month. Nice
location.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St

Dial Res. 43475
' ONE home. Unfur-nuhs- d.

Call u. M. Ralnbolt. Wagon
Wheel Apartments. Dial
FOR RENT: Nice 3W room untur-rush-

bouse. Dial 44731.

MISC. FOR RENT L7

FOR RENT! Nice businessbuilding.
40x100 feet, Olass front. 113 West 3rd.
after SllO a.m. Dial
TWO WAREHOUSES. Cement floor.
Haa electricity, gas and water. Neat
businessdistrict. Dial or 44183.

FOR LEASE! Ma) ft, brick build
tug. Located on East Highway M.
Plenty of parking space la front of
building. Bil e.

aeysfa namaiag ser ytasaaaej saaeaias
41 Deer lasea
f) BaUt-n-p Reef't .,,
O) Brick Trim )

0 Carafe

Of Dial

12 BEAUTIFUL

2 AND

G. I. HOMES
ii

To Be Built On Kentucky Wy
HILLCREST ADDITION

Ranflnf In Prk. rrm $8,750 f $10,250

$50.00 DEPOSIT
SJ Nataral or Palats Wsaawerbf) Chelee et Celer .

St Teibere ak-- a eaaaasl eaa4--S Tab and Skewer

McDonald,.Robinson,McClfikty
RtMlHarrS

Dial 4-I- cr

iin Til if m ir mm

"But, you can't rob me I got
an Insurancepolicy In the Her-
ald Want Ads thst protects
mel"

RENTALS L
WANTED TO RENT L8
WANTED TO rtntl Place suitable
for raising few chickens and pise.
aire location and price. Box 104
Snyder.
WANTED TO RENT. By responsible
business men. 3 bedroom home with
modern conrenlences.m good neigh-
borhood.Contact J. V, aresory.Mart.ager McCrorys Store too. Dial 44101
before 3:10 p m.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

DE VENTA
Una caia do 3 cuartosy solar
con un abonapequeno, tamblen
unos solarcs cblquos. Todos
lacalizados enla callo N. E. 8th.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial 48532 nes.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Tbe Home of BetUr LUtlngs"

Dial 800 Lancaster
NEAR COLLEOEi Beautiful

home. den. 3 baths, carpet anddrapes, tile kitchen, dishwasher,garage.
Large borne, walk-I- n clos-
ets. tl.OOO down.
Lorclr home,carpet, wash-
er, air conditioner, all for 11,000
down,
PARK HILL: Large Using room,
kitchen and 3 southbedrooms,I1I.00O.
LIKE New: Lorsly 1 rooms.
garage with pared dure, flt.too.
3 bedrooms, carpeted, interior Early
American, pretty yard, Wool tile
fence.
BRICK! 3 bedrooms, its baths,
drapes, wool carpet, central beating.
READ? FOR OCCUPANCY; 3 nice
bedrooms, Urlng-dlnln- g room In knot-
ty pine. All carpeted. Nlee fenced

Nice on large landscapedlot,
la.000.

FOR SALE
Somenlco new countryhomes.
Small down payment.Othor
properties in any part ot city.
2Va aero tracts out of olty
limits.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dlal4-8S3-2 Res.

MARIE ROWLAND
Jfs your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

U you are looking for a real home
with Urable space see this large tir-
ing room, den, dining room, tareto
kitchen, plus 3 bedrooms Carpeted.
IVi baths. Double garage.
A real buy In a duplex. bath,
attached garago. Fenced yard.
Pared,ideal location. 3)000 down.

Bath. Attachedgaregt;brick
trim, tiaoo down.

large kitchen. Just Ilk
new. Beautiful yard, fenced, patio,

e. tswo.
3 baths Near college.

3ft acres close to town. Terms
Lersl residence lota 3300.
tt section farm. Oood 8 room boose.

miles from town. Will trade for
bouse In town.
FOR,SALE by owner
frame. It years old. Near V. A. Hos-
pital. Corner Ryan and Psnnsylrania.'
Open for InspectionS:00 a.m. to 4:00
p.m. 11 Interested, dial 4X3S
after 3:00 p.m.

- SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

houses with, s baths.
rock bouse, gTMO.

bath and lot tJOOC
bouse, giooo down. HMt,
College. tSOOO, ,

Large bouse. Close m. Ml OS.

Large Clean. Fenced. W4p.

FOR Sale by owner:
homo with large Urlnt-roor- a opening
onto terrace, dining-roo- utility room.
Plenty closets and attached garage.
Completely lnsulaud. Pansl-Ra-y heat,
garbage disposal, draw drapsa
throughout. 1003 stadium Sunday or
after 4:00 week daya. Dial or

FOR SALE by owner: HouseIn Wash
lngton Place, good location, ST lot.
Stucco house In Park Hill 100 tot.
call a after 1:00 p.m.

HOUSE, new fence,
amau down payment, owner learlng
town, tli McEwcn. Dial
FOR SALE: Two housesen lot) will
consider taking house trailer a on
toads. 110 llth Place. Dial

Modern bouseand im
rage. Corner lot. tiooo down. Total
price ta.WO. Dial

ur HOilE tor sale: A real buy. s
years old, retlnlshed last year, doed
location. 1001 Btusbonnst Dial 4--

after S:00 o.m. or daya.

O. I. equity for aala requires approx-
imately tt.OOO. Home and Income proa
any, mat swr e:wi p m.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St.

attached garage, b. Z. loan.
Edwards Uslghts. Consider car aa
part payment,
4Vs rooms, attachsd garage.Complete
ly fomlihod. giooo cash. 4S month,

Bsst location. Oood terms.
S rooms to more. 11000
3 lots. 10th and Lancaster. Chsap.

SLAUGHTER'S
Large bouse, H acre, HUt.
Lota on 4th atraet.
Businessproperty on Oregg.

bouse. V acre. SM00.
Large bouse,W acre. aSM,
Very Urge Comaletely fat
alshsd. Mice yard, 1 P4. atSOS,

All tats outside city limit.
13e Gregg . Dlal4-w-tt

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HErffOURUiCKTINC
TOM3U .,

1HKPI?wCT
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BrlnTBTaswfsTwj

V

Zt4apia!ri. lr?iejt,'aaa-atfjyHw3BtapJJ'-3- -

REAL ESTATE-- M f
HOUSES POtt SALE Mt

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

HOMES
READY

"

FOR OCCUPANCY

ALSO
HOMES

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
1009& G. L LOANS

$250.. Closing Fee
14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Doublo Sinks
Combination Tub nd
Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Teztona Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or Set

Martine McDonald
REAL ESTATE

1300 Ridge Road
Dial 45584

'

ALDERS0N REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Lorely J bedroom. Hear eolltgf. a
baths. Practically new. tiatoo.
3 bedroom home. Near Dullness dis-
trict. On.Orsgg. Large ' llrmg and
dlntng area.rrivftU tatraneato back
bedroom. Oarage and atorage apace.
S97&0.
3 bedroom O. Xi In college district.
S1300 down.
3 bedroom home Edwards Heights
Addition: Lares rooms, double closeta
In bedrooms.Brick trim, attached ga-
rage. 11130 down.
3 bedroomhome College Hslihts Ad.
dltlon. Comer lot. Recently redecorat-
ed. Nicely furnished..M500 down.
Small house. Oood location, SOxltO
foot lot. Floor furnace, plenty of cabW
nets and closetspace. Only 13300.

McDonald. Robinson,'
McuesKcy

709 Main
Dial

J. apartments. Oood buy. Close
In. Oood paying business la eonase
tlon.
Home on Caylor Drlre.

maH o. X. equity on Stadium.
mall a, X. equity on, Ridge R4.

WashingtonPlace.
ParkhlU. carpeted.

Duplex an Sdwards Rslgnts.
Business building close 13 on poaulay
corner. Oood buy.
Oood "business location. Close ta oat
EastSad.

bom with i baths, nsay
junior College.

Close to. lasoai la rear.
FarkbBl.

corner lot. South (Me. ttSM,
grick home. Washington Place

"
DUPLEXES
FOR SALE --

FHA LOANS
We will trade fer aaytkin .

of value.
WhatdoyouhaveT

(cashwill do)

WORTH PEELER
Re'altor

Dial Nights 4441S

SLAUGHTER'S
Huts only HAMS.

ISO down i S rooms total fttw.
Pretty college section.

oood eonatttoa. art-w-cr abitwost,
ST3S0,

S baths,' 4400.
nice sbedrooBwtitt rsaUl SMN,

1308 Grew Pkl4-3-tt

FARMS s RANCHES Ml

ATTENTION G.l.s
Hart fartM that will ge GJ.
iMt4r Tea Veram Farm
Leas sfsu4 Gatesvllle.
Geergwtowa, Xamlltok aaat
GeiiterwaHej.

George O'Brien
DWt41UerM

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4a
WrliRI YOOR

DOLLARS DO

DOUtLIDUTY
WfrTTTvT eT' W WW

KweMc 3. tSC, tTwHt f t
Eleeerlc raceet; new sM
teawetW Steele a esmsiliU
Hv a pwrts fer all erckk
rssews,

6tl iKiys en rlfrtt atvsl

sftet ejwts. nw aiM .
WtVKtrlsrs atMl kloicwass.

FILM DEVELOFED-C-MC

DAYSCRytCE

HeWS fMrAWH SHOT

M Tee Xatltest baesaefla
H41

REAL ESTATE u
FARM . KMtcm mt,

SeeYm far HrlW Hrm'kL '
Kartfai, Jteattan.Xataj,astsi
SwWwr CeturUes. ','
Apartasentfceusti dose fca. Geexl
Income. Very feasonablejtrlce.
9 acres, hwne, XeM .
bee HeifoU AddlUcn, a'asfles
out
Filling ststloa. Nertk (
Highway 8a

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or 82

OIL LEASES MC
POT Toun money to w
5lf A h ". - OklabowaTerpa XnrestmsnU and drming doale.Immedlau action. V

7 IrHV I

Dp;Vbuj
.

FORGET?w'

'
TO. plXce4

YOUR..
CLASSIFTEtTAD

IN THE t.

HimAICLASSlFlED;
'SECTION,

tiALL

4-43- 31- .

For Ad-Tak- er

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

OLIVETTI PRINTW
CALCULATOR .

Try It and you may buy It
Thvma TyjMiwrlHr

& Offkw Suaaly
Dial 4--

WOOTEN
TSANSrEat aai BTOaUeW

AyaatTer
aMCXT TOSS TAW

SUAtaaa. Tim
Bar renae KleU MStS I
IN St. Seeead.SM Syrtag, a.

surrey weoioa. awaet

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial feneet

Free Ettlmates
. ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Rysn Dial I

SHOE REPAIR
rm Pjckua) DeMvery

FAST SaMVrCK l

lLssUAAAAaj Mdatatst flakaaea
aalTP riaTWW aataT aVfl'W

NC W. 3rd Dial 44M

f'MOYINC
CALL

lYRON'S
Ltcal Anal Lei
PA1 aasf aa tm emaa. ftsfaaiaSaelSBhSral

lTVTBTfTlV fleafTWl

A t...t--t fCamttaatsaW

In reTwWWWflWf

SBsaBSaWdal IjatAajelaffimfH nlTwin
rirVfePTVT eWTWTearW

atHeftaftaWasI M P&Alkaasaals
wrw3)"nvip 4fjwisro

Dial r 4-4-

Crnr lie m rtMH

yroti Heel
Ownw

Movers of Fin FumlWw 1
ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

Far all yeur mevlnej need

DIAL 44351
Lecsl Aatstit

lyron't Stavraf AmI
Trawafavr

m Swttth Nlen

NEIL
TRANSrat

flVPtjV taSferWWei iWaSeSWEsfA

MrVaesTCH awFB alaissrsyP

MOVING
ACHOM THE rrmaWT

I assail

104Nwi'9eM
TeWiltartaNsMl

Dial 44ttt v'

I ' iiMI MaVDftpJBaiSBPb

PICANS, FRUIT ant!
SHADE TREES

ORIENTAL SNRUES u

SHUNS HILL

1
NUtSfRY

esfal sJajJJasw'eBJ ePsfiEaTjf PSw rEaWtf J

A
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toniteLast times 0PENS-6- :I5 P. M,
SHOW STARTS-7:-00 P. M. Nelly. DonTONITE LAST TIMES

DIAMOND ii1ij, ''M $tQUEEN b
JAMES

CURWOOD'5
OUYER Sfassssse

m llslilrx Spring Blossoms!
Starring

Arleie Dhl FernandaLamas tak LY- -
ftAJtBMO ROCK

Til (!n&&HUDS0NPLUS: NEWS CARTOON lUUUUSiri Mal
HOWERSWmmvUvlffuvlj

jit

&&&,
-- MfMITTTT'jI. sgMJ.Mll II I I II ii

WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- Y

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

pPsRJ
gfiy "iliM UNTO) MTBIS

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TONITE LAST TIMES

iiiiwiThorpeji t
--ALL AMERICAN

Honing

BURT LANCASTER
QttittB Kotroto $im cochuii

PHTUKTHAXTn

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

THURSDAY Thru SATURDAY

CYCLONE ON
HORSEBACK

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

.Mvr w

W
-

Uk

THURSDAY -- FRIDAY

HERE COME
THE GIRLS

Starring
BOB HOPE

ROSEMARY CLOONEY

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
"

OPENS 6:15 P. M.
STARTS 7:00 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

HRV I m&i.

ghutpost
frjgam

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

NAKED
SPUR

Starring
Jamet Stewart Janet Leigh

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

STARTS THURSDAY
PROGRAMS START:

1:00, 3:03, 5:09. 7:15 and 9:21
Adm: ADULTS 74c
CHILDREN 25c
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Big Feb. 17,

Ex-Taxi-
cab

Family,
Commits Suicide

Ind. OR A
former taxlcab driver killed

his wife, his daughter and three
as they slept yester-

day, prowled his silent home for
hours and then killed himself.

Coroner Joseph said the
iflve members of Kyde Rlcketts'
family had beendead from 12 to
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In Black, Panama and
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24 hours when the bodies were
found last night. The coroner said
Rlcketts hadkilled them andspent
several hours in small house
alone before killing himself.

Dead besidesRlcketts were his
wife Martha, 29; his daughter,
Vickl Mac, ltt, and his n,

Patricia Ann Shelley, 8, Mar-
vin EugeneShelley, 7, and Gloria
Jean Davis, 4.

Neighbors told of threats by
Rlcketts to wipe out the family
but said the threats were not taken
seriously. No one could explain
what led to his final action.

WEST TEXAS PREMIER
PLUS: Special Short In

CinemaScope
"Dances Of The Deep"

J OF INDIA in

yoiurito

rvurramrvnan...
blood ofe'great;HileBghi desert'sandhfwould

red with vengean'ce$?Ulage.andplurider.iuntil the last Khyber Rifleman
wasgone!Hereonthdicientifiulyrf atedtCtnemaScopeScreen,in

the wonder of Stereopnoni&'Sound, is the rearing fury of an age,the vivid
Bazaarsofshawarthe tumultuousflight of the Long Knives, the
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Bates
.

Bali - Lin

BalMin weavesan aura of crisp color

into fashion's first feeling for Spring

. . . right now! Bali-li- n by Bates It a

linen like rayon that tailors beauti-

fully into separatesanddresses . . .

in small geometric prints,polka dots,

stripes and matching solid colors . . .

Aqua, beige,red,navy, white, avocado

and black ... 45 inches wide. 1.49 yard

IT HAPPENED
Adds GraduateCourse

AUBURN, Ind. E.
Roberson, 18, Fort Wayne, told the
statetrooperwho arrestedhim yes
terday that bo was shoeing his
girl, friend how drivers get into
trouble with police.

Trooper II. E. Austin said in a
six-mi- le stretch he saw Roberson's
car In the wrong traffic lano (our
times andoff the pavement three
times. 'Roberson will get a chancoFeb.
24 to show his girl what drivers
who get arrested (or recklessdriv-
ing tell the judge.

Took It Too Easy
DENVER .U-K- A .burglary

lookout who took It easy was '

sentencedto 90 days in county
Jail yestt'rday by Municipal

Judge H. Joe Rawllnson.
Lawrence Murlllo, S3, of

Denver was arrested after
Mrs. Ann Clint camehome and
found her house ransacked.She
called .police and they found
Murlllo sprawled on a bed up--
.stairs, comfortably looking out
a back window.

Murlllo admitted helping bur--'

gUriie the house but refuted
to name any partners. "'

Can'tGive It'Away
SACRAMENTO. Calif. W They

couldn't even glvo the iCamlno,
PlaccrvlUe & 'Lake Tahoe.Railroad
away. "...The eight-mil- e logging Wne was
offered free by Its owners to the
SouthernPacific Co. but SPPresl
dent D. J,' Russell rejected it, be-

causenew rails would have to be

Mil

V
ifll

Soft-ti- e Dress in wonderful (ersey
of Celanete Acetate, the fabric that
never knows wrinkle. Travels and
packs so beautifully done in soft
dressmaker shirt dress that will look
fresh and pretty blooming under
Blue, red, brown sizes 10 to 18.

14.95

Chambray-Stripe-d Coat hasmatching
solid color collar, cuffs and belt
aqua; brown, rose or grey and white
stripes, 12 to 20; 12V to 20V4. 10.95

The Peplum Suit in wovon-chec-k

gingham with solid color piping
Brown or black and white checks. Sizes
12 20. 14.95

laid and curves would have be
straightened between Placerville
and Camlno, ho said.

ShelvesDimly Seen
NEW YORK (fl- -A new lighting

system Is being Installed In the
New. York Public Library's book
stacks.

In the meantime,employes were
equippedwith flashlights to locate
books on' tho unllghted shelves.
But they had a tough time manip-
ulating flashlightswhen their arms
were loaded with volumes.

The library has found a solu-
tion: it's ordered 48 miner's head
lamps,

Easily Convinced
'CHICAO'O -- f .gunman

walked Into the Imperial Cred-
it Co. office In the Loop, yes-
terday and pointed a gun at
Ddrothy Spanola, 34,. an em-
ploye.

"Open ihat safe,"' he.- - de--'
jmanded.

"I don't know how," Miss
'(

i
j 'j .. ....... , .

...
a

. . . a

coat.
. . .

...
. . .

...
. . .

to

to Spanola replied.
The gunman left.

Marine StudentPilot
Killed In Air Crash

CORPUS cimisTT -wrm ,aw"
year-ol-d MarineCorps studentpilot
from Norfolk, Va, was killed at
uutAjn, airport near here yes-terd- av

ufhnn hi. i. '..

burned. "B cr"?a Bna

Dead was Capt. PrestonSTay--
'. ."" ana Mrs Preston

ot Norflk. OldcIaU aaldthe Marine Corps flier was coming- famine innuingi
r5Ay,0roua?d hls w,f "sided ir

Chrlstl.
i

Struck By Katy Train
SAN .ANTONIO W--A San An- -

-- " " lueniuiea as Aurea
Coerbcr, 61, former city employe,
was killed when he was struck by
a Kalv rnllmoH .i i -.
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